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Shriners Visit 
Hospital Sunday

Fire Activity 
Drops in June

Comment Session
A man who recently paid 

$7.70 for a 1974 tag for his dog 
complained to Town Director 
Carl Zinsser Tuesday there is 
no dog wa-rden on d u ty  
weekends. He recommended 
one be hired to take up the 
slack.

Zinsser was manning a twice- 
monthly comment session of 
the Manchester Board of Direc
tors.

A second man who appeared 
reported that three-quarters of 
the floo r is gone in the- 
gatehouse at Union Pond. He 
said he is concerned for the 
safety of youths fishing there.

A third man complained of 
poor maintenance at all town 
schools. He recommended town 
f o rc e s  be a s s ig n e d  th e  
maintenance work.

A woman who resides in the 
Slater St.-Tolland Tpke. area 
said she is opposed to a zone 
change for property there 
owned by Multi-Circuits. \

Public
Records

Wurrunly Deeds 
Marvin M. and Rena Glick to 

Robert E. and Phyllis R. 
Brosman, unit in Northfield 
Green Condominium, $36,000.

Eugene T. Corbitt to Stephen 
C. and Nancy G. Young, proper
ty at 334 Parker St., $32,000.

Paul J. and Ethel W. Carter 
to Bernard S. and Alyce B. 
Alemany, property at 40 Parker 
St., $37,000.

.V
Irene M. Ridyard to Richard 

J. and Merilyn Bissell, property 
at 20-22 Centerfieid St., $32,500.

Philip L. and Mary D. Hence 
to Jam es T. Dodd Jr. and 
Virginia L. Dodd, property at 
131 Lake St., $34,000.

Carl M. Carlson Jr. and June 
M. Carlson to Winston and Bet
ty G. Anthony, property at 35 
Milford Rd., $35,000.

Kenneth M. and Marjorie A. 
Lappen to James P. and Janice 
G. Beliasov, property at 17 
Fenwick Rd., $37,500.

Robert W. and Marjorie F. 
Weinberg to Burt D. and Lillian 
C. Pina, property at 115 Rich
mond Dr., $58,500.

Mary J. Grey to Walter N. 
and Kathleen R. Pasay, proper
ty at 47-49 Summer St., $38,000.

Executor's Deed 
Ja ^e s  M. Higgins, executor 

of the estate of Mary I. Higgins, 
to Maurice P. and Ellen M. 
M oriarty , p roperty  a t 45 
Boulder Rd., $56,500.

Murriuge Licenses 
David Paul Carrier, 649 W. 

Middle Tpke., and Elizabeth 
Margaret Poutre, 118 Main St., 
July 6, St. James Church.

Andrew James Poliak and 
Marsha Frances Scherban, both 
Manchester.

Building Permit
P.W. Sampson, swimming 

pool at 352 E. Middle Tpke., 
$350.

K M

Omar Shrine Club will make 
its annual visit)^  the Shriners 
Hospital for Crippled Children 
at Springfield, Mass. Sunday.

The club arranges for enter
tainm ent, and then has a 
cookout for the children.

Nobles John Rieg and Harold 
Barnsley are cochairmen and 
Noble Fred Gaal is in charge of 
the entertainment.

those attending are asked by 
President Frank Gakaler to 
arrive during visiting hours, 2 
l o i ,  and assist with wheeling 
tie children to either the out- 

/door patio or the auditorium, 
Iweather the deciding factor.

f

U&R Will Build Branch 
For̂  First Federal Bank
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Fire activity in town tooled 
off a bit in June compared to 
May according to the monthly 
report of Chief John C. Rivosa 
of the Manchester, Town Fire 
Department.

There were 29 fires reported 
in June and 33 in May; there 
were only 21 fires reportetf in 
June, 1973.

Rescues by firemen dropped 
to one compared to six in May.

None of the fires were major 
and there were no fatalities. 
Total fire calls this year are 352 

compared to 309 for the same 
period in 1973.

C a p t. J o s e p h  M cC ooe 
attended a three-day con
ference on emergency medical 
services held at Salve Regina 
Coliege, Newport, R.I. Robert 
Barker, Peter Beckwith and 
Walter Scadden attended a 
seminar on cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation.

■■ ’ 1 '

Chorus Entertains Rotary
Vincent A. Zito, director of the Silk City Chorus, puts them 
through their paces at the Tuesday night meeting and in
stallation ceremonies of the Manchester Rotary Club.

The event was held at the Manchester Country Club. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

' The U&R Construction Co. of 
Manchester has been awarded 
the contract for building a 
branch office in Manchester for 
the First Federal Loan Savings 
& Loan Association of East 
Hartford, Robert P. Lynch, its 
presdident, announced today.

The branch will be at 344 W, 
Middle Tpke., adjacent to the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade, 
and will be the bank’s seventh 
branch office. Groundbreaking 
is scheduled for this month, 
with a completion date targeted 
for early 1975.

The architect, Edmund Vdh 
Dyke Cox of Glastonbury, 
described the new building as a 
free-standing one, with over 5,- 
000 square feet on two levels. 
All financial services will oc
cupy the first floor, with a com
munity room and employe 
facilities on the lower level.

Lynch said the new offices 
will offer all financial services 
presently available at F irst 
Federal Savings, with five 
teller stations and both drive-in 
and walk-up windows. He said 
the community room will be 
available for use by any non
profit civic group.

Said Lynch, "F irst Federal 
Savings, with assets of $115 
million, has had a continuing

i About Town 1 Kennedy Runs Smooth, Says Director

Manchester Grange will meet 
tonight at 8 at Grange Hall. 
There will be a baked-goods 
table. Members are reminded 
to bring knitted articles for a 
v e te raq s  hosp ita l to th is 
meeting.

Camp Kennedy D irec to r 
David Moyer today expressed 
satisfaction with the way the 
camp has operated since it 
opened nine days ago.

said the camp could use 10 to 15 
more volunteers and those in
terested may call him at 647- 
9378 (the  Camp Kennedy 
number).

said the Manchester Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens has 
donated a wagon to the camp, 
and “A Friend” has donated $5 
to the Patch Fund.

VITAMIN
HEADOUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Prices!

A strawberry festival, which 
is open to the public, will be 
given Saturday from J to 4 p.m. 
at 565 Vernon St. by residents of 
the Fenwood Section of Crest- 
field  C onvalescent Home. 
Tickets are $1 and may be 
purchased at the door. The 
re sid en ts  w ill donate the 
proceeds from the festival to a 
charitable cause.

“We have a good group of 
volunteers and things are 
progressing smoothly,” he said. 
"Revisions in the morning 
p ro g ra m  s c h e d u le  h av e  
provided campers with varied 
and interesting activities that 
keep them happy and active.”

The eight recent volunteers 
a re : Donna F abrizi, Holly 
Steele, Mark Toomey, Mike 
Toomey, Cathy Toomey, Diane 
White and Cheri Talley, all 
from Manchester; and Joan 
Dwyer from East Hartford.

f-aii 85 East Center St 

At Summit St.

Moyer announced the names 
of eight additional volunteer 
counselors — bringing to 59 the 
number accepted to date. He

Moyer announced a $100 dona
tion to the Camp Kennedy 
working account from the Mis
sion Commission a t South 
United Methodist Church. He

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SflEC.lAL

Sweetheart Roses ^2^* dozen
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY’and FRIDAY

‘̂Give me one good reason 
to save at CBT.”

i

V

Here’s four good reasons.
One-free checking. No minimum balance 

necessary. Just have a savings account at any 
CBT office (there are over 80 throughout the 
state).

Two-high interest on regular and long term 
savings accounts.

Three-a convenient combined monthly state
ment. AH your savings and checking transactions 
are on it. So it’s easy to keep trgck^f your money.

Four-automatic savings. Tell us how much 
you want to save each month. We’ll transfer that 
amount from your checking to your savings 
account automatically.

“Sothaft 
why more 

people 
are saving 
at CBT”

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Neaiby offices In Manchester (3) and Rockvile.

Member F.D.l.C.

warmth, friendship and strong 
financial services. We are 
eagerly looking forward to in
creasing our involvement In 
Manchester and becoming an 
integral part of the com
munity.” '

Today^s
Thought

Robert P. Lynch

growth pattern and is currently 
growing at a rate above the 
national average.

“We believe that the First 
Federal Eagle, the symbol of 
our association, will bring a 
s p i r i t  to  M a n c h e s te r  of

“Learn how to gain mastery 
over your body to hallow and 
honor it” I Thessalonians 4:4 

Religious man has always 
been  w o rr ie d  a b o u t th e  
relationship of the natural and 
supernatural, the body and the 
soul. Due regard must be given 
the need of the body, it cannot 
be ignored or despised. At the 
same time if cannot be treated 
as an end in itself, to be 
pampered and indulged. It must 
be hallowed — made holy for 
the service which it is intended 
to give.

Rev. Robert H. Wellner
St. John’s Episcopal 
Church

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
PINEHURST

offers longer Holiday shopping hours 
Open Tonight, Wed., til 8 P.M.

OfOIMLHY
JULY 4Ui!

July 4th...Open 8:30 A .M . til 4:30 P.M .

With any $2.00 Qroeery Purchaaa

LA N D  0' LA K ES  or 
S TA TEB U n ER (in v< .) Ib^

SEALTEST MILK

Gal.

Gal. Plastic 
plus deposit

*1.38
SHURFME MEK

from Sea/tesf

Gallon
Paper 1.43

Today...as always-get the finest Holiday Franks at 
PInehurst...

Tobin’s  1st Prtzs
SKINLESS

FRANKS
6-lb. box lots

*1.2 3lb.

OROTE A WEIOEL 
NATURAL CASINO

FRANKS
10-lb. box lot

*1.69lb.

Dubuqufr Skinless Franks...... ib. 89^

Lean Smoked Pork C hops..... ib .*1 .79

U.S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS
*1.69

Special U.S. Choica

lb.
BEEF SHORT MBS

9 9 «lb.
Today...as always...Buy better holiday U.S. Choice, 5 to the 
Ib. BEEF PATTIES at PInehurst. Buy 1 or 100 at the service 
meat counter, or buy them freshly frozen In 4-lb- boxes 
from the freezer case in check out aisle.

LEAN U.S. CHOICE

BEEF
P A n iES
M.29lb.

OELUXE CHOPPED

SIRLOIN
P A H IES

Ib. 1.49
S p e c ia l H a m b u r g  P a ttie s , fro ze n  o n ly  4 -lb . b o x  lots  
$ 4.36 ($ 1 .0 9  Ib .)

Today...as always...get tender U.S. Choice, properly aged, 
full tenderlolned Sirloin and Porterhouse Steaks at 
PInehurst.

While they last (or we will take your order), we offer whole 
packer cut U.S. Choice BEEF TENDERLOINS (about 7 Iba. 
ea.) at $2.89 Ib.

Today...as alway8...come to PInehurst for Morrell’s  EZ Cut, 
fully cooked Hama, Perdue Chickens and parts and 
Freshly Sliced Cold Cuts and Freshly Made Short Cut 
COLE SLAW, POTATO SALAD, 3-BEAN SALAD, and RICE 
PUDDING.

SELECTED CALIF. 
WHITEWASHED

POTATOES
5t89«

Crtop Oraan

CUCUMBERS
.Mh 1 5 *

Wa will have nice Watarmalons for tha 4th of July holiday 
and plaaso note...

We Are Open Tonight ’HI Eight 
All Dey July 4th...

U s u a l sch e d u lo s F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y

PINEHURST
GROCERY, INC.

302 Main, Mandiostar, Conn.
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Lawyers for Kissinger
Ask Lifting of Subpoena

9 ^
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Attorneys 
for Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger today asked a U.S. District 
Couft to quash a subpoena that he 
testify at the Ellsberg break-in con
spiracy trial of. John D. Ehrlichman.

Attorneys John J. Chester and Gene A. 
Staudt said Kissinger could not appear 
because he is holding “critical meetings” 
in Europe with U.S. allies and NATO of
ficials.

cured while Kissinger was Nixon's foreign 
affairs adviser, and knew nothing about 
any conspiracy on the part of Ehrlichman 
or the other defendants. The memoran
dum was submited by Carlyle E. Maw and 
bore the confirming initials "HK.”

“ The instant subpoena is both un
reasonable and oppressive,” Kissinger’s 
lawyers argued in a brief filed with the 
court.

The

Ehrlichman’s attorneys obtained the 
subpoena on June 19 to require Kissinger’s 
testimony. Ehrlichman, President Nixdn’s 
former No. 2 aide, is on trial with three 
other men on charges of conspiring to 
arrange the break-in at the office of 
D aniel E llsb e rg ’s p sy c h ia tris t in 
September 1971. Ehrlichman also is 
charged with lying to the FBI and the 
grand jury about his role.

They said that in the face of the 
memorandum initialed by Kissinger, he 
should not be required to testify unless his 
appearance was critical to the case and 
the information could be obtained only 
from him.

action by Kissinger's attorneys 
came before testimony began in the 
seventh day of the trial. The case against 
Ehrlichman may hinge ph the meaning of 
such words'as “operation,’’“effort,” and 
“covert. "

Ehrlichman is expected to begin his 
testimony next week, and there were in
dications the prosecution nearly was 
finished presenting the case.

“ Even as the above criteria could be 
m e t by th e  d e fe n d a n t i t  w ould 
nevertheless be unduly oppressive and in
jurious to the public interest to require D r.. 
Kissinger to appear at this time,’’ the 
brief said.

Train Derails, 
15 Injured "

K issin g er’s law yers subm itted  a 
memorandum stating the secretary had no 
informaion about the break-in which oc-

“ Such an order would require Dr. 
Kissinger to abruptly terminate his of
ficial mission abroad...”

MELVERN, Kan. (U P I)-T h e  last six 
cars of an eastbound Amtrak train 
derailed east of Melvern early today and 
four of the cars slid down a 50-foot em- 
banj(ment, injuring 15 to 20 persons.

• Melvern Marshal Ron Logan said the in
jured were taken by ambulance to hospitals 
in Topeka, Ottawa and Emporia from the 
accident scene in eastern Kansas.

The Hot Day Solution for Manchester
On sweltering days, Manchester 
residents crowd Globe Hollow Swim

ming Pool and other town pools. Here 
children play at the shallow edge of

the pool. (Herald photo by Dunn)
Grasso-Killian Ticket

Rosewall Comeback Beats Smith
Wins Town Support

Chris Evert Wins 
Wimbledon Singles

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  Chris 
Evert of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. became the 
youngest girl in 22 years to win the 
women’s singles of the Wimbledon tennis 
c h a m p io n s h ip s  to d a y  w hen she 
overwhelmed Olga Morozova of the Soviet 
Union, the first Russian to reach the 
finals, 6-0, 6-4.

The 19-year-old second seed and the 
well-built Russian physical education 
teacher are friends and doubles partners 
but no one could prove it by what went on 
in center court before the eyes of 15,000 
spectators, including several members of

Road .Toll
100 July 4

By United Press International
Less than 100 persons lost their lives on 

the nation’s highways during the first 24 
hours of this Fourth of July weekend, but 
the death rate climbed steadily as the

the royal family, though they kissed when 
the match was over.

Chris was merciless in the brisk first 
set, driving Olga from side to side of the 
court with punishing forehands and 
backhands. And when Morozova came up 
to the net she was passed or lobbed back 
as an obstacle to Miss Evert’s ambition to 
be the first woman since Maureen Connol
ly in 1952 to win the Italian, French and 
Wimbledon crowns.

Miss Evert’s victory earned her $16,800. 
Miss Morbzova technically won $9600 but 
only technically since she gets only $16 a 
day pocket money plus all her expenses 
and hands over her winnings to the Rus
sian sports federation.

The crowd, which included Princess 
Margaret and the Duke of Kent, had little 
to cheer in what was perhaps the most 
one-sided final since Doris Hart beat 
Shirley Fry, 6-1,6-0 in 1951, but for Chris it 
was a sweet moment following her 
straight set loss to Billie Jean King in last 
year’s final.

Miss Morozova, who lost to Chris in the 
(See Page Fourteen)

Lottery Winners

3742,
CONNECTICUT 09766 
MASSACHUSETTS green 

yellow 692, blue 45 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 39085, three 

digit 095, five-digit, 24867

■/

Searchers Find 
Body of Child

BEACON FALLS (UPI) -  Police today 
found the body of a 4-year-old girl who ap
parently drowned Thursday night after 
wandering away from a Fourth of July 
picnic. \

State Police scubk divers found said 
H eather Bradley in a pond in her 
neighborhood, near where she was last 
seen about 7 p.m.

While State Police divers recovered the 
body, about 100 volunteers and a number 
of bloodhounds had searched the surroun
ding area until early this morning and then 
began again about 7 a.m.

By SO L .R . COHEN
It appears Manchester’s 22 delegates to 

the July 19-20 Democratic State Conven
tion are golidly backing a Grasso-Killian 
ticket for the state’s top offices.

In a news conference Wednesday in the 
State Capitol, State Atty. Gen. Robert 
Killian, with (Congresswoman Ella Grasso 
sitting next to him, announced he is 
w ith d ra w in g  fro m  th e  r a c e  fo r 
Democratic candidate for governor, that 
he is throwing his support to Mrs! Grasso 
and that he would accept the nomination 
for lieutenant governor. Mrs. Grasso said 
she would welcome him as her running 
mate.

With the announcement, the Grasso- 
Killian ticket became a virtual certainty.

Today, spokesmen for Manchester’s, 
nine delegates pledged to Mrs. Grasso and  ̂
for the nine pledged to Killian issued/a 
joint statement, saying, “We support tne 
Grasso-Killian ticket and will energetical
ly and enthusiastically work for their/elec- 
tion th is  fa ll ag a in st any ap'd all 
challengers.”

The statement was by Roger t^gro , co- 
chairman of the G rasso-for^overnor 
Committee, and John Tani, M-chairman 
of the Killian-for-Governor ^m m ittee .

In a second announcement, this one 
made by mayor John Trompson, their

spokesman, Manchester’s four uncom
mitted delegates aniiounced they, too, are 
backing a Grasso-Killian ticket. Thomp
son said the four/nad met two days before 
Wednesday’s p6ws conference and had 
decided even ^ en  to back Mrs. Grasso for 
governor. /

The joint/statement by Negro and Tani 
read, “^ h  the Manchester Grasso and 
Killian Committees have felt from the 
start that the overriding concern was to
elect a Democratic governor this fall. All 
of us^found it difficult to make a choice
between two people we all know and 
r^pect.
/ ‘‘We believe the Grasso-Killian ticket 

/Will provide the people of the State of 
/ Connecticut the type of leadership and 

/  positive thinking that has been lacking in 
the current Republican administration.” 

Thompson said Mrs. Grasso looks with 
favor on a proposal he made to the com
mittee drafting a Democratic state plat
form — for establishing an Office of Local 
Government within the governor’s office.

“At a meeting she attended with some 
of the state’s mayors,” said Thompson, 
“ Mrs. Grasso promised, if elected, to 
provide much greater cooperation with 
local government than hitherto provided 
by the governor’s office. She said she 
would back the proposal for the liSison of
fice.” .

Logan said there were no fatalities at 
the scene, but “serious injuries” included 
broken arms and legs and head injuries.

“The cars just rolled down the em
bankment',” Logan said. “The derailment 
occurred right where the railroad went 
over an overpass and the cars just slid 
down the bank to the road, laying on their 
side.”

Rescuers took cutting torches to the 
scene, but Logan said they weren't used.

“ They had to go through the top 
(through windows) and grope through to 
find the people,” he said.

One of the two tracks on the Santa Fe 
line was torn up as the derailed cars slid 
along on the sides before stopping about a 
quarter mile from where the derailment 
occurred.

Cause of the derailment was not im
mediately determined.

The Osage County sheriff’s office said 
the accident occurred about 5 a.m. The 
train, Amtrak No. 4, Los Angeles to 
Chicago, was due in Kansas City at 6 a.m. 
from Emporia.

H U M I D
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Continued hot and humid tonight with 
occasional showers or thunderstorms like
ly, some possibly accompanied by strong 
gusty winds or heavy rain. Highs 85 to 90 
and lows in the low 70s to upper 60s. Partly 
sunny with more comfortable humidities 
during Saturday, high in low to mid 80s.

\

Twister Hits Southern Maine
holiday moved into its second day.

A United Press International survey in
dicated the National Safety Council may 
have been right in predicting its low es
timates of traffic deaths for the four-day 
holiday period. The first day of the holiday 
usually claims the most lives.

The council, which has estimated 
between 450 and 500 persons will be killed 
in traffic mishaps, between 6 p.m. local 
time Wednesday and midnight Sunday, 
credited slower^riving motorists for the 
reduced estimate

The record traffic death toll for a four- 
day Fourth of July period was 760 in 1972, 
when the council had estimated an all- 
time high of 800 to 900 fatalities.

“The lifesaving trend in traffic ac
cidents that appeared last winter at the 
onset of the energy crisis still seems to be 
with us,” council president Vincent 
Tofany said. He estimated the trend could 
save more than ?00 lives during the 
holiday period.

The council also urged motorists to 
observe posted speed limits and use seat 
belts, suggesting the belts could prevent 
up to 125 projected fatalities.

Inside Today's

MpraUi
Area Profile, Pages 8, 10, 11, 21 
Gardening with Frank Atwood, 
Page 22
Old Codger, Page 2 
Summer Theatre III review. Page 
28
N ig h t in ga le  h ead s  ho ck e y  
program. Page 18 
Army & Navy wins American Lit
tle League, Page 16 
32 teams In summer basketbalF, 
Page 16

In Saturday's Herald: 
T-Ball Baseball

Britain Tells Ulster 
To Devise Peace Plan

LONDON (UPI) -  Britain has told 
Northern Ireland to come up with its own 
plan for ending the province’s political un
rest and finding a solution to nearly five 
years of religious strife.

In an official white paper, the govern
ment Thursday ordered elections for a 
new Northern Ireland constitutional con
vention. The paper said the 78-member 

‘ convention should draw up a formula for 
governing the violence-torn province.

"If the Northern Ireland community can 
reach a broad consensus of agreement, 
any one of a number of possible patterns of 
government might well be workable,” the 
white paper said.

“But if agreement is not reached, the 
troubles in Northern Ireland will not only 
'emain but could intensify. No one wiU be

able to turn this defeat into a victory. That 
is reality.”

The British government reimposed 
direct rule on Northern Ireland May 29 
after the collapse of the province’s 
moderate governing “executive,” which 
shared power between the majority 
P ro te s ta n ts  and m inority  Rom an 
Catholics.

The executive fell a fte r  m ilitant 
Protestants paralyzed the province with a 
15-day general strike protesting plans to 
establish a Council of Ireland between 
leaders in Belfast and the Irish Republic.

The white paper, a statement of policy, 
said direct rule cannot last indefinitely 
and the convention would give all Ulster’s 
political groups a qhance to discuss possi
ble alternatives.

BRIDGTON, Maine (UPI) — High winds 
and rain packing “ the force of a tornado’’ 
swept across southern Maine Thursday, 
injuring at least 18 persons as it toppled 
trees and tore down power lines in a four- 
county area.

The sfate Civil Defense Office said 
many of the injured were vacationing at 
summer homes and campgrounds in the 
popular Sebago Lake area, 10 miles 
southeast of here.

“ It’s lucky more people weren’t in
jured,” Bridgton Town Manager Ervin 
Linscott said. “They’re usually anywhere 
from 500 to 800 people in those camping 
areas.”

He said the wind and rain was “more 
like a severe thunderstorm than a twister, 
but it had all the force of a tornado." The 
storm downed trees which blocked dozens 
of roads.

Four of the injured were listed iji 
serious condition and under intensive care 
at hospitals in Bridgton and Portland. /

In Raymond, Maine, Michael Davi^n 
was knocked unconscious when lighming 
struck the barn where he and one pt  his 
children took cover when the storm hit.

“My legs are still a little numb,” 
Davison said several hours la te r/

The wind ripped down power lines in 
Bridgton and three other comrnunities in 
Cumberland and neighboring (Mford coun
ties, temporarily knocking out electricity 
and telephone service to hundreds of 
homes. Scattered property/damage also 
was reported in Lincoln ang Androsgoggin 
counties.

State Civil Defense D^ector Timothy 
Wilson, after touring the area Thursday 
night, issued a statement to reassure 
parents that none of tliffchildren attending 
summer camps in theyregion had been in
jured. He urged tourhsts to stay out of the 
area until roads c(/uld be cleared and 
power lines repaire 

One of those injiped was Michael Cole, 
19, of Braintree, Mass., who was taken to 
Central M aine/G eneral Hospital in 
Lewiston Thursday night. He suffered 
chest and abdominal injuries when a tree 
fell across his/ehest at a summer camp 
near Poland.

Mrs. Williai4i Bair, 42, of Wells, suffered 
a fractured pelvis and injured leg when a

tree fell on her di her summer home on 
Crescent Lake near Raymond. She was in 
critical condition at the Portland General 
Hospital.

Cumberlaj/d County Deputy Sheriff 
Joseph Ma^bre said, “We were lucky, I

guess, that more people weren’t injured." 
He said there was a lot of property 
damage to houses, camps, cars and utility 
poles.

Emergency crews from the Central 
Maine Power Co. worked through the

night to restore power and telephone ser
vice to the hit areas. Spokesman Reg 
Fadden said efforts would be made to 
restore major circuits first but had no im
mediate estimates when outlying districts 
would be returned to normal.

■fir

U ’

Firemen hose down the remains of a 
large barn that was hit by lightning at 
the Michael Davidson home in Ray
mond, Maine. Davidson and one of his

■ children were in the barn when it was 
hit, both were hit by some portion of 
the charge. Eight head of cattle died 
when fire trucks from Raymond and

Gray responding to the alarm were 
halted by down trees. (UPI photo)
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T h ea tre  
T im e Schedule

Showcase 1 — “Thunderbolt 
and Lightfoot," 1:00-3:10-5:20- 
7:30-9:40

Showcase 2— “Marne,” 2:00- 
4:30-7:10-9:30

Showcase 3 — “9 Lives of 
Fritz the Cat," 1:30,3:10,5:00, 
6:45, 8:20, 10:00

Showcase 4 — “Chinatown,” 
2:15-4:45-7:20-9:50

Show place  T h e a tre  — 
“American Graffiti,” 7:15-9:15

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Exor
cist,” 7:10-9:20-12:00

Vernon Cine 2 — “Lords of 
Flatbush,” 7:15-8:45-10:15-12:00

U.A. East 1— “Super Cops,” 
7:30-9:20

U.A. East 2 — “Sound of 
Music,” 2:00-8:00

U.A. East 3 — “ Groove 
Tube,” 2:00-7:00-8:35-10:00

Manchester Drive-In — “Let 
the Good Times Roll,” 8:40; 
“Lords of Flatbush,” 10:20

Blue Hills Drive-In — “Gor
don’s War,” 8:45; “3 The Hard 
Way,” 10:35

Burnside Theater — “Daisy 
Miller,” 7:30-9:30

Meadows Drive-In — “Trou
ble Man,” 8:45; “Claudine,” 
10:40

Here^s Schedule 
For BookmobileI 

I
• '
j Here is next week’s schedule for The Thomas Hooker, a 
j Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
I Manchester Public Library system :
I M ON D AY, JU LY  8
j9 to 11:50 a.m. — Verplanck Pool.

1:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Seaman Circle.
1 1:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Carver Lane.
1 2:30 to 3 p.m. — Beacon Hill Apartments.
13:10 to 3:40 p.m. — Fountain Village Apartments.

TU ES D A Y , JU LY  9
|9  to 11:50 a.m. — Salters Pool.
1 1:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Charles Apartments.
11:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Homestead Park Village Apts. 
12:30 to 3 p.m. — Parkade Apartments.
13:10 to 3:40 p.m. — High and Short Sts.
I W ED N ESD AY, JU LY  10
19 to 11:50 a.m. — Waddell Pool.
11:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Loomis St. and Griffin Rd.
• 1:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Castle and Turnbull Rds.
[2:30 to 3 p.m. Woodhill and Evergreen Rds. 
|3:10 to 3:40 p.m. — West Side Rec, Cedar St.
I TH U R SD AY, JULY. 11
• 9 to 10:50 a.m. — Globe Hollow Pool.

11 a.m. to Noon — Camp Kennedy.
■ 1:20 to 1:40 p.m. — Goslee Dr. and Cooper Hill St. 
1 1:50 to 2:20 p.m. — St. John and Alexander Sts.
1 2:30 to 3 p.m. — Edison and Whitney Rds.
13:10 to 3:40 p.m. — Pine Ridge Apartments.
13:50 to 4:20 p.m. — Northwood Apartments.
I FRIDAY, JU LY  12
19 to 11:50 a.m. — Swanson Pool.
11:10 to 1:40 p.m. — Lockwood and Coventry Sts.
11:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Elberta and Concord Rds. 
j2:30 to 3:40 p.m. — Rachel Rd.

BURNSIDE 1-84 
Exit 58

lURItSiOEIVI. INTFD tSiniSJ •FRUPIRHIW
PETER BOGDANOVICH'S

1ST.
RUN!

IN COLOR *7 :30-9:30  

h SUN. m a t . 99c ill 5T00SP

1̂1 £4sr wmson
T 3 |  DRIVE-IN ★  RT 5

ITNIATRE E M I

HEID O V n T T B isW E ^  
EXCLUSIVE AREA 8H0WINB

NOW IN THEATRE NO. 1

[r |^S^ mom^ ^  

NOW IN THEATRE NO. 2

EASTHAftTFORD
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

JtM
BROWN

ETHE 
HARD WAY”

•AND*
■*?! H.M i?"

^  ■ N

NOW IN THEATRE NO. 3

“0UTRA6E0USLY FUNNY!
—  S a tu rd a y  R e v ie w

AKh 
SkipIriFlhi

•(R)

theatre III
A lr -C o n a it lo n e d
TONTE thru SUNDAY 

JULY 11-14

Afext: Jacqiws Brel
646-1120

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN7 ROUTES 6 U 4 A

‘‘LET THE GOOD 
TIMES” SHOW N U t

P L U S  —  T O P  C O -H IT

I.I T The Good Times ro ll
A AM-So m i R«<rNtiM if  ilw SO'sl

Mary Cheney 
Library Adas 
New Books

F ic t io n
Ames — Shadows of summers 
past
Bickham — Emerald Canyon 
Blake — Night stands at the 
door
Block — The remarkable cure 
of Solomon Sunshine 
Borgenicht— No bail for Dalton 
Brawley — The rap 
Brock — Longleaf 
Caidin — High crystal 
Chastain — Pandora's box 
Cherry — Sick and full of bur- 

• ning
Darcy — Victoire 
Doner — The darker star 
Eden — The millionaire's 
daughter 
Field — Luise 
Fish — The wager 
Francis — Nurse in the Carib
bean
Gerber — Out of control 
Hintzd — Listen, please listen 
Kavanagh — Not cornin' home 
to you
Le Carre — Tinker, tailor, 
soldier, spy
McClure — The gooseberry fool 
M acKinnon — M erefo rd  
tapestry
McNamara — The vision of
Thady Quinlan
Mannix — Drifter
Marsh Black as he’s painted
Reid — The fun house
Robertson — Praise the human
season
Ryder — The cry of the Halidon 
Sabatier — Three mint lollipops 
Salvato — Briarcliff Manor

N o n -F ic t io n
Bigelow — Mushroom pocket 
field guide
Cockerell — Old Testament 
miniatures
Dobereiner — The glorious 
world of golf
Fiprone — The encyclopedia of 
dogs
G olden Our so u th ern  
landsman
Gruber — CLEP (College-Level 
Examination Program) 
Lollobrigida — Italia Mia 
Lyon — Eisenhower; portrait of 
the hero
Monroe — My story 
Ney — The Wall Street gang 
Oldale — Garden construction 
in pictures
Omohundro — How to win the 
grocery  gam e; a proven 
strategy for beating inflation 
Parrish — Maxfield Parrish; 
the early years
Steam — A prophet in his own 
country; the story of the young 
Edgar*^yce
Tompkins — The other Hamp
ton
Creagh-Osborne — This is 
sailing

BIG SPENDERS
HONG KONG (UPI) -  

Tourists visiting Hong Kong 
d u rin g  1973 sp e n t $480 
million, a six per cent in
crease over 1972 and more 
than enough to offset the col
ony’s trade deficit.

The Young M arines of 
Manchester won many awards 
at the recent Northeast Divi
sion track and field meet in 
Jamestown, N.Y., where they 
were in competition with other 
units from Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey, New York and Connec
ticut.

Shirley Adams of 138 Pine St. 
and Dawn Smith of Hartford ob
tained perfect scores in their 
division for push ups, pull ups, 
broad jump, sit ups and track 
events. Other members of the 
Manchester unit getting the 
highest scores in their age 
group for over-all points were 
Hope Langdon and Juanita 
Elrod, both of Newington.

The Young M arines of 
M anchester took 12 team  
aw ards and 9 individual 
awards. In the track meet, the 
unit took two first-place rib
bons, two second-place ribbons, 
and three-third place ribbons.

The girls’ platoon took home 
the Orman L. Crossley Jr. 
Memorial roving trophy for ob
taining the most points. The 
platoon earned 3,998 points, 
which almost doubled the boys’ 
score.

The Young Marines also took 
first place in drill competition.

The Young Marine program 
is' sponsored by the Marine 
Corps League and is open to 
boys and girls between the ages 
of 8 and 17.

Shirley Adams of Pine St., wearing the medals she has won 
in track and field competition, displays the trophy the 
girls’ platoon of the Young Marines of Manchester 
received for earning the most points at the recent track 
and field meet in Jamestown, N.Y. (Herald photo by Pin
to)
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During the tail end of the last 
century most farmers planted 
small patches of watermelons 
for their own use and one or two 
in the neighborhood had large 
crops for sale. Such fields were 
very vulnerable during the dark 
of the moon, and various means 
for protecting them were 
planned but not always com
pletely successful.

One old fellow who raised 
melons for market put up a high 
square mesh welded wire 
fence. One morning he found a 
hole cut through it at the back 
of the lot. When a very dark 
evening had developed he 
walked a'round outside the 
fence. When near the hole he 
heard someone beating a hasty 
retreat. Then stealthy steps 
within and a melon was passed 
out through the hole.

Soon another, and another un
til a voice within said, “guess 
th a t’s enough’’ and a guy 
started to crawl out through the 
hole. “ You’re  so r ig h t’’ 
answered the owner and gave 
an assist with a nab on the nape.

It was said that a charge of 
rock salt from a shot gun was 
very irritating but not deadly, 
so the discharge of a shot in the 
air was enough to discourage 
sneaks that night, and maybe 
more after the word got around.

Old Doctor Vail lived on top 
of a hill south of Spencer St. His 
melons seemed to disappear as 
soon as they got ripe. You 
know, moon lighters acquire 
skill by practice. Just snap your 
finger on a melon and on the 
ground beside it. If the two 
sounds are exactly the same, 
just a dull thud, that long 
striped melon is badly in need 
of picking.

If it rings, it’s green both 
ways.

The shorter “ ice cream” 
melons with lighter pink meat 
require a different test. Bear 
some weight with your hand on 
top of them. If they make a 
crackling sound, get away as 
fast as you can, but take the 
melon with you, it’s ready.

Word got around that Doc 
Vail injected generous doses of 
jalap into a couple of his 
melons. They disappeared. He 
had u rg e n t c a l ls  to  do 
something quick for two or 
three boys of the neighborhood. 
He ju s t  le ft them  some

blackberry brandy and advised 
them to avoid melon patches 
after dark.

O.C. remembers watching 
the unloading of a ship at 
Wallabout Market in Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Like an old time fire 
bucket brigade a string of black 
men heaved watermelons in a 
steady stream without accident 
un til nearly  lunch tim e. 
Perhaps they were getting 
tired. At least they began to ac
cidently drop melons that of 
course cracked open on the 
cobblestones. After lunch there 
were no pieces to be seen. All 
the empty rinds had gone over 
the side of the dock.

When O.C. was young he 
knew a much older man who 
had run away from home in his 
yopth and spent most of his 
working life at sea on tramp 
windjammers that sailed all 
over the world wherever a*  
paying cargo could be picked 
up.

He told O.C. about one time 
he went ashore in China with a 
“limey” shipmate. Seeing a 
crowd in an open square they 
worked their way into the front 
line to s ^  what was going on.

It was public execution day. 
The condemned men were stan
ding in a row also watching the 
show. In turn they were led to 
the center with hands trussed 
behind them and caused to 
kneel on the pavement.

A great giant of a Chink had a 
very large heavy broad-sword 
with which he made several 
circles above the victim’s head 
each a little lower until the final 
vicious one went clean through 
the neck. When a head rolled 
over by their feet the eye lids 
were twitching.

The limey said, “ Lookit, 
’arry, the blighter’s winkin’ at 
us.’

VFW Women 
Take Part 
In Parley

S e v e ra l m e m b e rs  of 
Manchester’s VFW Auxiliary 
will participate in the 49th an
nual state convention of the 
L ad ies A ux ilia ry  to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars this 
weekend in Hartford.

Mrs. Theresa Varney, a past 
president of the local unit, is 
state guard and publicity chair
man and a member of the con
vention’s past state presidents 
presentations committee.

Mrs. Florence Streeter, a 
past state president, is chair
man of the resolutions com
mittee and a member of the 
program committee; and Mrs. 
Mary LeDuc, president of the 
Past State Presidents Club, will 
preside at the group’s breakfast 
Saturday and as a teller at the 
elections Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jane Fortin, past state 
treasurer, is serving on the 
telegram and flowers com
mittee; and Lucille Hirth, past 
state president, is chairman of 
the program committeee.

Mrs. Laura Freeman, past 
district president, is serving on 
the president’s reports com
mittee and will present the 
National Home Awards. Mrs. 
Shirley Stickney, president of 
the local unit, will serve ps a 
page  to  th e  p a s t s ta te  
presidents, and Mrs. Ruth 
Heneghan, incoming unit presi
dent, will serve as page to the 
state guard.

D e le g a te s  from  the  
Manchester VFW Auxiliary are 
Mrs. Stickeny, Mrs. Heneghan, 
Mrs. Vytau Chemerka, Mrs. 
Freeman, Mrs. Cary Crane, 
Mrs. Margaret .Zikus, Mrs. 
Jack Bowers and Mrs. Ray
mond Raddatz.

/
SANCHEZ AWARD
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Dr. 

Rene Cardenas, executive di
rector of Bilingual Children’s 
Television, Inc., creator of a 
new Spanish-English video 
series for the young, has been 
given the George L. Sanchez 
M em orial A w ard by the 
National Education Associ
ation.

CHEF DANTE
Now Serving

LUNCHES - DINNERS
FOR RESERVATIONS, TEC. 643-9731

CSUCKCASE C IN tM A /  1234
I-84EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

. EASTH AR TFO nO  • 24H R .TEL.IN FO .568-8810 • ,
^  ACRES OF m B  LIGHTED PARKING* We Honor MASTER CHARGE «>

THE NINE 
IfVCSOF m

FRITZ

The grandest 
musical of them all!

LUCY
m m i
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-DisNErs m a n  mde ABAir
Stert* Ju ly  17_______
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j Young Marines Capture
[Division Track Honors

| .  TELEVISION TONIGHT |

-^6:00- 
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) PRISONER 
(20) WASHI NOT ON  
DEBATES

FOR THE 70s 
(24) SESAME STREET 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) BONANZA

-6 :3 0 -  
(8-22-30-40) NEWS 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(24) AVIATION WEATHER 
(40) NEWS

-7 :3 0 -
(3) WILD, WILD WORLD OF 

ANIMALS
(8) NEW DATING GAME 
(18) PORTER WAGONER 
(20) HUMAN DIMENSION 
(22) LETS MAKE A DEAL 
(24) BOOK BEAT 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES 
(40) NANNY AND THE 

PROFESSOR 
i - 8 :0 0 -  

(3) MOVIE 
"Yellow Submarine"

(8-40) BRADY BUNCH 
(18) SHARING OUR FAITH 
(20-22-30) SANFORD AND 

SON
(24) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 

REVIEW
-8 :3 0 -

(8-40) SIX MILLION DOLLAR 
MAN

(20-22-30) BRIAN KEITH 
(24) WALL STREET WEEK 

-9 :0 0 -
(18) BILLY GRA HA M  
CRUSADE 

I (20-22-30) MOVIE
"Key West"

(24) MOVIE
"The King of Kings" (1927) 

-9 :3 0 -
(3) MOVIE

"The Phamtom of Hollywood" 
(8-40) ODD COUPLE

- 10:00-  

(8-40) TOMA 
(18) ORAL ROBERTS

-10:30-
(18) NEW DIRECTIONS

This prmting test pattern is 
part of The Hdrald quality con
trol program in order to give 
yoir one of th e  f in e s t ' 
newspapers in the nation.

(

APPEAllING
FRI. & SAT.

STEA r;
C l l T !

M A :  - J
RTE. 83, TOLLAND ■
TURNPIKE, VERNON, CT. 

EXIT 95, OFF 1-86

- 11:00-

(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO 

BEAT 
-11:36- 

(3) MOVIE 
^'Boom" (1968)

(8-40) WIDE WORLD IN 
CONCERT

(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

DOG SHOW
Farmington Valley 

Kennel Club
A ll-B reed  8 Obedience

SATURDAY, JULY 6
Farmington Polo Grounds

Farmington, Conn.

ADMISSION $1.50 
Chlldran 12-18 $1.00 Under 12 Free

Judging continuous from  
9 A M

M  9^

UR6EST AMUSEMENT PANK IN 
NEW ENOIAND

E N T I R E  P A R K  O P E N
EVERY DAY 1 P M

NEW PRICE 
POLICY!

SUNDAY’S ONLY
Every Sunday for the remainder 
of the season.

Admission to the pirk  
— Good for shows only

Children 8 years end 
under— Ride all the 

;]!■  rides as many times 
' as you want from 

openine to closing—  
Includes shows

j All others-AII the rides 
‘ from opening to closing 

— And The shows

If you do not want to ride the 
rides, it will cost you $1.00 ad
mission to the perk good for shows 
only.

SUNDaV-JULY 7

SEE FAMOUS 
EXCITING

RECORDING STARS

* THE *

DE FRANCO
FAMILY

^  IN PERSON ^  
THIS SUNDAY 

3-6-8 P.M.
On the Outdoor Stage

PIUS AOOIJIONALBI6 $m s
Continuous Entertainment from 

opening to closing

Ample Free Parking 

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS.

SPEQAL ALL DAY SATURDAY 
and EVERY SATURDAY!
CORN 
BEEF

& CABBAGE
with boiled potato, 
roll and buttor...

MON. thru FRI. ALL DAYI
2 EGGS Any Style,
with buttered toast 
and Jelly
MON. thru FRI. ALL DAYI
FRENCH TOAST
(3 SLICES), syrup, 
butter and coHee

LASTRADAEAST
699 Main 8L In Downtown ManchostM’ 

iHiEN MON. Bmi MT. 7:00 A.M. to 0:80 P.M. -  OPEN 
SUNDAYS 7:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Y our J loet—M ik e  an

Public
Becords
W arranty Deeds

Marge M. Flynn to John and 
Joan Rubin, property at 329 
Birch Mt. Rd., $35,500.

M arilyn W. Ballard to 
Kenneth M. and Marjorie A. 
Lappen, property on Scott Dr., 
$50,000.

Gertrude Phillips and Gladys 
P. Swain to Elizabeth J. 
Carpenter, property at 104-106 
Hamlin St., $40,000.

Marriage License
William Simpson Lunt and 

Brenda Ruth Grumman, both 
Manchester, July 6, Center 
Congregational Church.

B u ild ing  Perm its
Louis P. Marinelli, swim

ming pool at 121 Ralph Rd., 
$700. .

Eva Villa, swimming pool at 
149 Loomis St., $200.

Leo F. Nelson, swimming 
pool at 60 W. Middle Tpke., 
$594.

Andrew V, Mangano, swim
ming pool at 26 Lodge Dr., $500.

Andrew D. Gibson, swim
ming pool at 658 Wetherell St., 
$850.

Richard P. Conde, fence at 51 
Plymouth Lane, $500.

David and Susan Fowler, 
fence at 14 Linden St., $200.

Leon Cieszynski for Albert 
Dixon, additions to dwelling at 
153 Adams St., $7,900.

M adeline  R. U cce llo , 
alterations to dwelling at 173 
Spring St., $750.

U&R Housing Corp., new 
dwelling at 55 Shepard Dr., $35,- 
000.

Allan M. Stegeman, tool shed 
at 224 Oak St., $50.
Carlo Rapalli, tool shed at 19 
Hyde St., $130.

Assumption 
Honor Roll
The final honor roll at 

Assumption Junior High School 
has been tallied  and the 
follow ing s tu d e n ts  have 
achieved high honors and 
honors for the year:

Sixth grade, high honors — 
Sean Byrne, Monique Cormier, 
Lionel Lessard, Karen Murray.

Honors — 'I’imothy Banks, 
K aren  D a m ia ta , T e ri 
Dandeneau, Joseph Demeo, 
Mona Doran, Michael Evans, 
Maureen Flavell, Cheryl Ford, 
Colleen McHugh; Carmen 
Pellegrino, Damon Plompen, 
Jeannine Salone, Ronald Senna, 
Kevin Storey, John Sullivan, 
Michael Sullivan, Thomas 
Vendetta.

Seventh grade, high honors — 
Andrew Hagenow, Robert 
Melanson, Liza Sossin.-

Honors — Elaine Daigle, 
Elizabeth Ethier, Sean Foley, 
Nancy Galligan, Renee Girard, 
Gail Gordon, Doris Heid- 
cavage, Thom as H oher, 
Gretchen Kemp, Eric Larson, 
Keith Lee, Robin Lukas, 
Maureen McHugh, Regina 
Meador, Mark Murphy, Brenda 
Reid, Karin Shaer, Nancy 
Tomko.

Eighth grade, high honors — 
Kelley Dwyer, Carl Gundersen, 
Stephanie H auser, Ellen 
Marino, Cynthia Moorcroft, 
Marcia Murray, Maria Persico, 
John Ricci, Patricia Sullivan, 
John Wieezorek.

Honors — M ary C arr, 
Richard Caron, Marie Coyken- 
dall, K athleen D am iata, 
Michelle Dandeneau, Eileen 
Doran, Kathleen Doyle, Walter 
Fleming, Mary Jeanne Foley, 
Harry Gist, Joyce Hudson, 
Theresa Nowak, Vilma Ortega, 
Laura Radocchia.

Building Permits Up in June
■ MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn., Fri., July 5, 1974— PAGE THREE

Elks Make ^ew Hospital Pledge--------
■ With a $750,000 building per
mit to the Georgia Pacific 
Corp. leading the way, the es
timated value of fttonchester 
construction last month was 
about 50 per cent higher than a 
year ago, a report by the 
building department indicates.

The totals are $1,373,096 for 
June 1974 and $914,221 for June 
1973.

The permit to the Georgia 
Pacific Corp. is for a 200x400 
building supplies warehouse

and office building at 776 N. 
Main St.

Permits were issued last 
month for 10 single-family 
dwellings (at an average con
struction cost of $30,600), 1 two- 
family dwelling, 3 garages, 2 
utility sheds, 1 storage shed, 20 
tool sheds, 6 signs, 30 swim
ming pools, 16 fences, 38 
alterations and additions, 8 af
fidavits (added costs for per
mits issued previously), 4 
demolitions, 72 electrical jobs.

43 heating jobs, 18 plumbing 
j o b s ,  and 4 j u n k e d - c a r  
removals.

LONGEVITY PAYS
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Kemper 

Life Insurance companies 
have announced two new 
term life insurance policies 
which are renewable until 
age 100. The policies have to 
be started before the insured 
reaches the age of 70 and can 
be converted to other types of 
life insurance until age 80.

The C o n n e c t i c u t  E lks  
Association has made a new 
pledge of more than $300,000 to 
Newington Children’s Hospital 
(NCH) for renovation and 
purchase  of equipment ,  
b r in g in g  the  s t a t e w i d e  
association’s total gifts to the 
hospital to more than $1 million 
since 1944.

The commitment of $320,490 
follows the Elk’s final payment

on a $93,000 pledge it made last 
April for a new dental depart
ment. A check for $62,571.10 to 
fulfill the pledge was presented 
recently.

A portion of the Elk’s pledge 
will be used for renovations in 
the east wing of the hospital, 
where the therapeutic recrea
tion department is located.

The pledge will also pay for 
two mini-buses for patient and

staff transportation among 
ar ea  hospi ta l s ,  upda ted  
pulmonary function equipment 
and additional closed circuit 
television equipment.

The mini-buses will serve the 
recently formed hospital consor
tium, an organization of seven 
a rea health facil i t ies.  A 
pediatric program to avoid 
duplication of services has

been developed by Mt. Sinai-and 
St. Francis Hospitals, Hart
ford: New Britain General 
Hospital: the University of 
Connecticut Health Center, 
Farmington, and Newington 
Children’s Hospital to cover 
special problems in such areas 
as r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  and 
orthopaedics, cardiology, 
pulmonary disease, psychiatry 
and acute care of newborns.
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MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY
The finest quality drugs, plus the 
highest standards of profes
sional skill, plus personal in
terest; all are important parts of 
our prescription service.

WESTOWN
P H A R M A C Y

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .  
M A N C H E S T E R  

■YOUR COMMUNITY  
H fA l  TH SERVICE STORE'

Holiday Weekend Sale!
R IG H T  IN  F A S H IO N  F O R  S U M M tK

20%
FOSTER GRANT 
SUNGLASSES

POOL FUN F(3R THE KIDDIF."
SAVE
AN
EXTRA

Our Reg.
3.49......
Our Reg. 
6.00.....

EXAMPLES:
Our Reg.
4.00.......

.  Our Reg.
4 .6 9  TOO
2.79 3.19

5.59

HEALTH and  BEAUTY
Thick Cushioned I 

Folding Chair & Chaise!

CHAIR 
: Our 
; Reg. 

11.99

CHAISE
Our
Reg.
19.99

1 4 8 8
I,;- Double tubular aluminum arms, chair with patio nOii-tilt 
 ̂ legs. Plump floral foam cushions.

Kleenex Tissues

3 Q Q c
For

Personna Double II 
Blades 

3 with FR EE  
Razor

Pk.ol S Blades 
1.29 Siie

Norwich 
Saccharin |

Bottle 
of 1,000

98c Size

Splasher 6’x15” 
Steel Wall Pool

Our
Reg.
9.99 7.70

Big enough for several children.

K ransco Sw im  Vests

2 8 9
K ransco G rand  Surfer

2^7

Br:ghl. attractive colors 
helps ch ild  s lay  a llo a i 
while learn ing to swim 
Our Reg. to 3.69

For fun alloai. try a 
16' x48 s tyro foam  
board! For beach or pool
Our Reg. 2.69

Vinyl Wrapped 
Patio

Stack Chairs
Our
Reg.
17.49

- 1 2 8 8

White, yellow or avocado PVC on 
white enamelled steel frame. 
PVC retains shape.

S ave
O ver

$5

Panasonic 
Flip ’n Style Dryer

'nA

Our Rec 
Prices C

Low5 0 ”» O F F
ALL COSTUME 
JEWELRY in..,.,..

9 4 c  , 1 4 4Our Reg. 
1.88 &  
2.88

Our
Reg.
9.88 4.87

A must for the look of today! 
Super drying and Styling power. 
Compact, folds easily (or travel. 
-rEH611

Summer whites, colors, goldtone and i 
silvertone. Necklaces, earrings, ] 
bracelets and ropes. :

Save Over 33-113% Off Our Reg. Prices

Sport Style Calendar 
Watches

Lum inous d ia l, 
sweep second hand, 
elapsed time ring. 1 
year guarantee.

Black & Decker 
2-Speed Jig Saw

Our
Reg.
15.99 12.63
Burn-out protected motor, de
signed for heavy duty. Balanced 
for easy handling. Limit 10 per 
store. No Rain Checks. # 7517

48” Redwood Umbrella Table

Factory stained and dried with 
plated weather resistant 

II hardware. 10 per store, sorry 
„.'no rainchecks.

Our
Reg.
39.99

40” Curved Redwood Benches, Our Reg. 12.99 . 9.70
DuPont Latex Redwood Stain

Reg. 3.99 2.99gal. 1“
22-1/2” Motorized 

Folding Grill
Complete with Hood,

Spit and Motor

I Our 
■Reg. 
14.99

1 0 8 8
Five position grid adjustments; 
tubular steel legs with wheels.

18” T a b le  G rill
Our Reg. 5.99

Flipover foldings legs, nonslip 
■grid adjustments. Handy traveler.

KODAK 
KODACHROME 

SLIDE FILM SALE
135-20 
126-20 
110-20

135-36

a tb s a iia .

Swings, lawn swing, sky ride, slide. 
2" tubing, attractive color. # 226

Caldor s Own 20” 
Rotary Power Mower

5 4 8 8
3 H.P., 4 cycle Briggs & 
Stratton engine; rear 
safety guard and de
flector chute. /''wheels, 
T-handle with grips.

Our
Reg.
64.99

See Our Red Tag 
Special Prices On 

All Gyms

Roth American Gym Set

4 7 4 0Our
Reg.
69.99

Quaker State 
Super Blend 

10W30 Motor Oil

s." d Q c
74c “  W  Ql.

All weather motor oil. 100% pure 
Pennsylvania. Limit 6 qts. per 
customer.

HOTWEATHER AHEAD!
General Aire Deluxb 

20” Portable Electric Fan
Lightweight unit 
with revolutionary 
7 blade fan design 
for superior air 
movement.

Our Reg. 12.88

1 0 8 8

E X L 12” Breeze Box 
Fan by Hunter

Compact 2 speecy 
fan provides super 
circulation ,of air. 
On swivel stand. 

Our Reg. 15.99

1 3 9 9

T w o -M an  
In fla ta b le  Boat

Our
Reg.
19.99
1433

Safe multi'ple air chambers; oar 
locks, bow handle, nylon rope.

One Man Inflatable Boat
Multiple a ifi ,chambers, ^
welded searrK. Oar locks, O  / |  ^  
bow handles, etc. O e ^ W

Jr. Inflatable Boat
Self locking safety valves, 
multiple air chambers.

Reg. 7.99 5 .4 0
Two-Piece Floating Oars
Strong polyethylene; red/ 3 .7 0

Huffy’s Finest 
10 Speed!

Save
Over
*15

Westinghouse 5,000 BTU 
Air Conditioner

Zenith 19” Diagonal B/W Huffy “Contestant” 
Superscreen Portable TV  ̂ 10-Speed Racer

Giant 10 Ft. Wide Storage Building
Ribbed steel panels with 
Perma-Plate all season 
finish. Roof design Our
allows even a 6 footer to Reg.
stand upright. 129.99
Size 10'x7'x6'4''.
10 Xl0’x6’4” Size, Our Reg. 169.99 ..... X  *129

All sizes approximate.

Adjustable thermostat, 
speed fan. High efficiency 

-jdehumidification. 115 volts, 
7.5 amperes. $149Instant picture and sound. 

: "Perma-3et',' fine tuning. 70 
position UHF channel se 
lector. *138

1 27x1-1/4’’ gumwall tires, 
Scenterpull handbrakes with 
I  safety levers. Rat trap 
■j: pedals with toe clips, water 

bottle, etc. UnassemPled 
Our Reg. 99.99

3 W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E

I BUIIIIWllllMD
MANCHESTER  

1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: FRI. and SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

iTyamiifsewwe.
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Mayor^s National Power
City officials seldom exert national 

power. Except for Mayor Richard J. 
Daley of Chicago, none is knowii wide
ly. National tickets are usually built 
of metpbers of Congress or Cabinet 

"members and, until recently, gover
nors.

Frustrated by their failure to get ur
ban affairs' problems in high priority 
on party-platforms, the Democratic 
mayors took time out, a t the 42nd an
n u a l c o n v e n t io n  of th e  U .S . 
Conference of Mayors, to tell Robert 
S. Strauss, the Democratic national 
chairman, that they have the numbers 
and the party bases to exert a broad 
influence on the selection of the party 
ticket and the enactment of the party 
platform. They were led by Henry W. 
Maier of Milwaukee, chairman of the 
Conference of Democratic Mayors.

The program called for sponsoring a 
series of local citizens’ meetings on 
urban problems that would lead to for
mulation o{ a national urban policy. It 
also proposed calling a national con

vention of Democratic mayors next 
year to plan for a greater role in party 
affairs, especially in choosing a can
didate for president and vice presi
dent in 1976.

Straubs welcomed the interest of 
the mayors and saw in it a possible 
new way of building urban power, just 
as old party bosses helped structure 
Democratic strength.

“ We’ve launched something and' 
I’m enthusiastic about it,’’ Strauss , 
said. “The mayors have been wrapped 
up in their own problems and they’ve 
been derelict. But, they are  a sleeping 
giant.”
'  This is one of those ideas that 
sounds better on paper than in fact. 
The reason  th a t governo rs and 
m e m b e r s  o f  C o n g r e s s  h a v e  
monopolized national affairs is that 
they are concerned with them con
stantly. Mayors, it will be found, have 
plenty to do in their own bailiwicks, 
progress there will make the nation 
better.

Punishment For Murder
President Gaafar al-Nimeiry of the 

Sudan publicly promised to punish the 
e ig h t co n fessed  k ille rs  of two 
American senio*r diplomats and a 
Belgian 15 months ago. The guerrillas 
had crashed a dinner party a t the 
home of the Saudi Arabian am 
bassador where they drove all others 
out and proceeded to torture and kill 
the three they had selected.

The Supreme Court of the Sudan 
sentenced the guerillas to life im
prisonment. We could excuse this 
more lenient sentence on the ground 
that our own laws now make life im
prisonm ent the top penalty  for 
m u rd e r. But when a l-N im e iry  
reduced the sentence to seven years 
and turned the prisoners over to their 
guerrilla organization to carry out the 
sentence, he made a mockery of his 
own country’s laws and of his promise 
to bring the prisoners to justice.

The fact that the men were flown to 
Egypt flaunts the new friendship of 
that country with us. Also the fact 
that Saudi-Arabia apparently  did 
nothing to preserve its own diplomatic

territory, which was violated by the 
guerrilla invasion and m urders, sul
lies the re-established friendship with 
this country.

In fact, the whole affair makes 
American amity in the Middle East 
hang on a slender thread since such 
acts are excused and encouraged by 
certain nations there.

The State Department has recalled 
Ambassador William T. Brewer from 
Khartoum for consultation. The Sun- 
danese authorities were denounced by 
the United States for violating their 
p le d g e  to  p u n is h  th e  e i g h t  
perpetrators severely.

“ We cannot accept the v irtual 
release of confessed m urderers as 
adequate punishment,” said Joseph J. 
Sisco, undersecretary of state for 
political affairs, acting as secretary 
of state, in the absence of Secretary 
Kissinger.

These heinous crim es were a direct 
blow at the United States and no 
friend would condone them. Nimeiry 
has placed his country in a role which 
dishonors himself and his people.

Odd Personalities'
Some very unusual personalities 

have come into public prominence 
through W atergate and allied in
vestigations. G. Gordon Liddy is such 
a one. But psychologists will certainly 
have a field day with the case of 
Charles Colson, former White House 
aide to President Nixon.

Colson, under indictment in the 
Watergate case and the breaking into 
the office of Daniel Ellsberg’s psy
chiatrist, stoutly maintained his in
nocence in those affairs.

Yet he seemingly had a compulsion 
to be punished for some offense. He 
chose, in plea bargaining, to adm it to 
an act of obstruction of justice in dis
seminating injurious m aterial about 
Ellsberg, when he was under federal 
indictment.

In doing so he may have implicated 
the President, claiming that orders to 
do so cam e from Mr. Nixon on 
numerous occasions. ,

His feelings of guilt and desire to be

punished probably has some connec
tion  w ith  h is ^m u ch -p u b lic ized  
religious conversion. Sen. Harold 
Hughes of Iowa, who is retiring from 
public office this year to devote 
h im se lf to re lig ious w ork, has 
em erged  as sp ir itu a l m en to r of 
Colson.

Colson was known as an intensely 
loyal aide of the P residen t and 
characterized as a man who would do 
literally anything for him. Now he 
seems to have become obsessed with 
a desire to purge himself of guilt and 
make public confession.

Perhaps a clue to his sta te  of mind 
may be found in his statem ent before 
sentencing, when he said, “ I suppose 
on reflection I would have done 
almost anything I  was asked to do, 
without regard  to the legal con
sequences.”

That, unfortunately, seems to have 
been the common fault of so many in
volved in the national scandal.
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*- Are We Overlooking 
Real Soviet Threat?

High Court Right
WASHINGTON -  Over the 

years, millions of males drafted 
for duty in the armed forces — 
or volunteers therein — have 
made the cogent point handed 
down the other day by Supreme 
Court Justice Potter Stewart.

It is that the Uniform Code of 
Military Justice in many of its 
provisions comes out a lousy 
exercise in lazy and ambiguous 
language. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower himself once told a 
group of reporters that certain 
sections of the Code were 
“nothing more than just-in-case 
stuff, written by some desk
bound officer who was trying to 
cover everything.”

Potter was one of the dis
senters in a 5 to 3 vote which 
reinstated the conviction of a 
vigorously antiwar Army doc
tor nam ^ Howard Levy, who 
was convicted of disobeying an 
order and violating Sections 133 
and 134 of the Uniform Code. 
Levy’s conviction was upheld 
on appeal to higher military 
courts but he won a reversal 
last year by a three-judge panel 
of the U.S. Court of Appeals in 
Philadelphia.

The panel declared that the 
two articles were overly vague, 
and labeled them a “catch-all 
receptacle designed as a 
statutory basis for prosecutions 
that run the gamut from imper- 
so n a tin g  an o f f ic e r  to 
gambling...” It also found that 
the charge of disobeying an 
order had been “infected” by 
the counts involving the two 
challenged articles. Potter ad
dressed himself to Sections 133' 
and 134.

Section 133 says that any of
ficer “who is convicted of con
duct unbecoming an officer and 
gentleman shall be punished as 
a courtmartial may direct.” 
Section 134 outlaws "all dis
orders and neglects to the 
prejudice of good order and dis
cipline in the armed forces, all 
conduct of a nature to bring dis
credit upon the armed forces,” 
and other acts.

Said Stewart: “It may be that 
military necessity justifies the 
promulgation of substantive 
rules of law that are wholly 
foreign to civilian life, but I fail 
to perceive how any legitimate 
military goal is served by 
enshrouding these rules in 
language so vague and uncer
tain as to be incomprehensible 
to the servicemen who are to be 
governed by them.” Indeed, 
added Stewart, “vague laws, 
with their serious capacity for 
arbitrary and discriminatory 
enforcement, can in the end 
only hamper the military’s 
objectives of high morale...”

All true. And yet the majority 
was right in upholding Levy’s 
conviction. Levy served under 
the Uniform Code and was 
bound by oath to follow it. The

fact that some sections of the 
Code are vague was not rele
vant. The Code needs changing 
and I trust the Pentagon will 
see to it forthwith, but Levy’s 
conviction was (based on ^ e  
Code as it existed and still 
exists, and not on what it might 
be some day.

Moreover, the armed forces 
need such a Code, or there 
would be no armed forces 
because there could be no en
forcement of discipline. A 
soldier or sailor has his rights, 
but they are not the same rights 
enjoyed by civilians. A civilian 
can tell his boss to go jump in 
the lake; a serviceman may 
not, simply because his job is to 
obey orders, period.

Anyway, Levy really jumped 
the ruddy fence. He was the 
chief dermatologist at an Army 
hospital in South Carolina in 
1966, and an opponent of the 
Vietnam War. He refused to 
train Green Berets headed for

Vietnam in piedic^ skills, and 
publicly la b e l^  tnbin "liars 
and thieves, killer to easan ts  
and murderers women and 
c h i ld r e n ." ’ F o rg e t  th e  
vagueness of Articles 133 and 
134; Levy was given a direct 
order and refused to obey it. 
That was a clear and basic 
violation, not a monologue on 
semantics.

Certainly, »members of the 
military aremot excluded from 
the protection granted by the 
First Amendment. But the 
Constitution says that Congress 
may raise armies, and it is in
conceivable that the Founding 
Fathers saw those future ar
mies as undisciplined hordes in 
which each soldier went his own 
free-thinking way. Had the 
Supreme Court upheld Levy’s 
appeal it would have endorsed 
the right of every member of 
the military to tell his boss to 
go jump in the lake.

I Open Forum

Thank You Manchester
To the editor:

As the fiscal year comes to a 
close, we the Organization of 
The Handicapped, wish to thank 
the following people; Civitan 
Club of Manchester for giving 
us the proceeds of the Civitan 
Open; Fairway Dept, store for 
cash donations plus many of our 
supplies for our social events; 
Mr. Steak on Center St. for a 
cash donation which went for 
transportation to and from our 
last social; Harrison’s on Main 
St. and Reeds in the Parkade 
for donating paper, pencils and 
various office supplies; Inoa 
Mfg. for donating office fur
niture; Mr Lenny Gauba for his 
b ike-a-thon; Mayor John 
Thompson; Mr. Roert Weiss; 
Miss Mary DellaFera of the 
Town Welfare Dept.; and the 
Board of Directors.

We also wish to thank all the 
citizens of Manchester who 
backed us in our successful ap
proach to the Board of Direc
tors on the ramping of Main St. 
sidewalks and the purchase of a 
bookmobile.

We also wish to thank Steve 
Cassano, Dottie Schulmo, and 
Jean Kazlauskas of the VAC of
fice of MCC for their endless 
help in all our activities.

l^s t, but not least, we wish to 
thank all the people who wished 
us well in our efforts to make 
life a little better for all

physically-handicapped people.
The OTH will kick off the new 

year with a cookout and picnic 
at MCC Saturday, July 6, 9:30 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. There will be 
an admission charge of $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children 
12 years and under. There will 
be free door prizes and prizes 
for games, etc.

Joe Blette,
President of OTH 
Manchester

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years go
Scorching 43-day fo u g h t 

spoils many crops over New 
England States.

10 Y^ars Ago 
Fireworlts display at Mt. 

Nebp for Fourth of July is seen 
by 35,000 persons, the largest 
c row d e v e r ;  f ire w o rk s  
proceeded by bell ringing 
ceremony atop Lookout Moun
tain, and Hootenanny.

A friend who advises the 
Defense Department on in
telligence gathering and in ad
vanced m ilitary trends is 
despondent.

He has a gut feeling the 
frenetic Russian strategic 
nuclear buildup may be a diver
sion. The aim may be, he says, 
to frighten us so badly we will 
concentrate singlemindedly on 
intercontinental weapons and 
overspend in this department. 
This would leave the U.S. 
vulnerable around the world to 
efficiently-fought local wars in 
which Soviet clients would be 
supplied multi-tons of advanced 
Soviet conventional weapons.

N o te  th a t  w h ere  the 
preoponderance of superior 
arms is great enough ^viet- 
backed nations can win their 
objectives without firing a shot.

Make no mistake about it. 
The Soviet intercontinental 
missile research and develop
ment program is real and 
dangerous. If both the U.S. and 
Russia continue their programs 
at their present pace, Soviet 
nuclear capacity will be a 
threat to U.S. security in 1980s. 
But my source is convinced the 
Kremlin, in its own imperialist 
interests, is not aiming at 
nuclear war or the chance of 
nuclear war which could leave 
the USSR devastated.

He believes current evidence 
makes c lear that Leonid 
Brezhnev and his associates are 
bent on expanding the Soviet 
sphere of domination indirectly 
through rev o lu tio n arie s , 
through military action by pro- 
Soviet states and through 
terror, that is, the fear of what 
the Soviet Union might do.

The convulsive expansion of 
Soviet nuclear research and 
development in intercontinen
tal missiles and in submarines 
provides the terror sufficient to 
send shivers through all major 
Western capitals.

Not so well publicized is 
evidence that the Kremlin, 
while buiding the ICBM threat, 
is moving even more rapidly 
and on a broader scale in the 
development of tactical conven
tional weapons in a quality and 
in quantities we may not be 
able to match because we have 
tunneled such a heavy percen
tage of our dollars into the 
nuclear race.

The October Israeli-Arab war 
was an eye opener. The 
Russians weapons supplied to 
the Egyptians and Syrians in 
th a t  f ig h tin g  w ere in a 
rem arkable number of in
stances superior to those given 
the North Vietnamese only a 
short time before. In important 
respects, some were superior to 
U.S. equivalents.

My source is convinced this is 
just the beginning. The breadth 
and sco p e  of th e  new 
developments in air and tank 
defense, infantry equipment 
and weapons and in tactical 
battlefield bridging was not 
only surprising, but, in some in

stances breath taking, not 
primarily because of scientific 
advances but rather because of 
the ingenuity and implicity of 
the improvements. Techniques 
long known to Am erican 
technical men were used but 
applied jn unique, effective 
ways.

In all, the evidence was clear 
to those who would see that the 
Soviet Union has set fourth on 
an improvement of its conven
tional arms that promises great 
p o te n t ia l  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  
Russian-supplied revolut
ionaries and for the 
Kremlin-assisted armies of 
selected pro-Soviet regimes in 
Asia, Latin America, Africa or 
Europe.

This threat may be the major 
free world danger for the next 
decade.

The
Almanac

’I'niiccI Press International
Today is Friday, July 5, the 

186th day of 1974 with 179 to 
follow.

The moon is between its hill 
phase and last quarter.

The morning stars are Mer
cury, Venus, Jup iter and 
Saturn.

The evening stat is Mars.
Those born on this date are 

under the sign of Cancer.
American showman P. T. 

Barnum was born July 5, 1810.
On this day in history:
In 1865, W illiam Booth 

founded the Salvation Army in 
London.

In 1935, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed the Wagner- 
Connery bill, officially known 
as the National Labor Relations 
Act. /

In 1945, Gen. D ouglas 
M acarthur announced the 
liberation of the Philippines as 
World War II approached its 
end.

In 1972, two hijackers and one 
passenger were killed and two 
others were wounded aboard a 
jetliner in San Francisco.

Today ̂ s 
Thought

“ Members of His Body” 
Ephesians 5:30 

The Church often criticized 
as being imperfect, is not a 
museum of ideal persons. 
Rather it is a fellowship of im
perfect human beings who are 
honest enough to admit their 
need for help, who actively seek 
God’s help In working out their 
lives and who join in offering 
Him praise and thanks for all 
He does.

Rev. Robert H. Wellner 
St. John’s Episcopal 
Church
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Social
Security

Q. My unmarried 27-year-old 
brother was killed in a car acci
dent a short time ago. My 
mother, who is 64,, 'k ept house 
for him and received all her 
support from him. Can she 
collect Social Security sur
vivors benefits based on my 
bother’s work?

A. Because of his young age 
at the time of his dieath, your 
brother would be insiured if he 
had worked a year under Social 
Security. If he did, wojj^tois

long, your mother can collect 
on his record because she is at 
least 62 and received over one 
half her support from him.

Q. My husband and I were 
separated for several years 
before his death in 1967.1 am 58 
years old and have no children. 
Am I eligible for monthly Social 
Security benefits on his work 
record?

A. Not at this time unless you 
are disabled. The earliest 
retirement age for widow is 60,

unless they meet special dis
ability requirements under dis
ability you can collect as early 
as age 50. The fact that you and 

'your husband were separated at 
the time of his death will not 
prevent you from receiving 
checks.

Q. I am receiving monthly 
Social Security benefits as a 
widow and I would like to get 
married again. Will my Social 
Security benefits stop if I 
remarry?

A. Benefits continue for most 
widows who remarry after 
reaching- 60. However, the 
am ount of your monthly 
benefits may change.

Q. I have been getting 
monthly Social Security dis
ability benefits on my own work 
record for the past two years 
and will be 60 soon. I am a 
widow and my husband worked 
under Social Security for many 
years before he died. Should I

switch to widows benefits at 60?
A. You may do so, if it is to 

your advantage. Obviously, if 
your monthly Social Security 
disability benefit is higher than 
the widows benefit, you would 
not want to make any change. A 
point to keep in mind, hdwever, 
is that a widow collects a per
manently reduced benefit if she 
starts getting checks when she 
is 60. You would have to wait 
until age 65 to get full widow’s 
benefits.

Q. When my father died four 
years ago, a friend told my 
mother that she could collect 
monthly Social Security checks 
as a widow at 60. But, the other 
day I heard that widows can get 
Social Security when they are 
50. Is this right?

A. Severely disabled widows 
may collect monthly benefits as 
early as 50. Others do have to 
wait until 60 to qualify for 
widow’s benefits.

/

Sears
2-DAYS ONLY SAVE »4

Sears Durable Exterior Flat Acrylic 
Latex Paint . . .  Guaranteed 3-Ways

Interior Latex Flat Paint
One*Coat coverage, waih* O Q
able, colorfast, ipol reaial* W
ant and S^year durability. V B  _  , 
24.colora.

Regular $9.99

Regular
•11.99 Gallon

One

- /

_..kRANTEED
•  iX u t  (taiifh ind tcUured •uH.ca « • 

eepled) when applied at the Kcommend- 
ed eoverafe rale according lo direcUona

•  No Chalk Staining •  Non-Yellowing 
or jrou gel neoctur^ddiUonal paint or 
your money back, (when appliM over 
properly'prepared auriacet.)

•  Sears mildew-resistant acrylic latex house paint is guaranteed 
3-ways. . .  one-coat coverage, no-chalk staining and non-yellojyiog

•  Excellent honding ability; resists mildew
•  Easy to apply, soapy water cleanup
•  Choice of 56 fashionable colors.

Aluminum Extension Ladders

16-Ft. Ladder 9 A 9 9  
Regular $29.99 ^^0

V
Medium Duty . . . holds up to 22S-lb«. 13-ft. 
maximum work length.

t42.9920-Ft.(l8-ft. work l e n g th ) ................. 3S.99
$55.99 24-Kt.(21-ft. work l e n g th ) .................. 47.99
$68.99 28-Ft. (25-fl. work l e n g th ) .................. 59.99
$28.99 20-Ft. U ght Duty
(17-ft. work le n g th ) ..........................................24.99
$38.99 24 Ft. U ght Duty /
(21-lt. work l e n g t h ..................................... /  33.99

/
Aluminum Steplad^ers

Regular $11.99 0 ^ ^
5-ft. HM holds up to 200 Um. Com^ with uiti-slip nib* 
her feet /
$15.99 6-Ft.StepUdden . . / .................... $12.99

/

Interior Latex Semi-Gloss: e j ^ e  
, A«$h*One*coat covert|e, 4a$h* t f l l T O Q  

able, colorfaat and a ^ t  re* * v v  
aiftant. Soapy wal^r clean* B  n  i 
up. 24 colon. ™

KeguUr $10.99

Driveway Coating and Sealer
Filla and smooths small 
cracka. H elps p ro te c t 
againal weathering. Dries to 
a ilip*reMitant finish.

: s 8
5-Cal. 

ReguUr 87.99

SAVE »2
Sears Rugged ^-In.x50-Ft. 

Rubber Garden Hose

SAVE *10
Re/giilar
$12.9.9

This !)>0-ft. rubber hose is nylon reinforced with 
brass couplings. Hose won't dry-out or soften, 
even i inder the worst cpnditions! Average burst 
500 P!H. Coils at 25° below zero.
Regular $17.99 . . .  75-ft. Rubber Hose . . 15**
Regu'l ar $ 9.99 . . .  Sears Pulsator Sprinkler . 7**

SAVE *25
Sears Craftsman 20-Inch Eager-1® 
Engine Push-Type Rotary Mower

CKegular
$124.99

Rugged 14-gauge steel housing for long life. 
Front and rear baffles for better cutting and 
discharge. 5-position wheel adjusters. Positive 
pressure engine lubrication. Through the deck 
exhaust system. Easy pull-up starter.

iMm ■town

• starts fast • power to spare ̂
r .  etog-resistant housing 

' • optional grass catcher 
empties easily, attaches fast

Sears Dependable Craftsman 20-In. Eager-1 Mower
R egular $94.99 . . . Powerful 9.0-cu. in. Eager-1* Engine. 
Pull-up starter for a smooth, even flowing pulling action. 
5-position wheel adjusters for the cut you want. 14-gauge 
steel housing for long life. « 4 “

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
SEAas, aotaucK and oo.

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN ORANGE
Laf ayette Plaza 2301 Dixwell Ave. 80 Boston Post Rd. Springfield

MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN DANBURY
Shoooing Parkade 2 2 ''Main St. 129 Main St.

EASTFIELD MALL WEST HARTFORD WEST SPRINGFIELD WATERBURY
Corbin’s Comer* 135 Memorial Ave. Naugatuck Valley Mall

NORWALK WESTFIELD
90 Wall St. 44 Main St.

NORTHAMPTON
, 50 Main St.
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Grad  ̂ to Continue Education Bolton Warrantee Deeds
. BOl.TON

D onila H olland 
(idrrr-ipondrnt 

, T. I. 6 t6-0375

-The lollowing is a list of 
-'Bolton High School graduates 
and their post high school 
educational plans.

Evalyn Assard, Southern 
Connecticut S tate College;

Valdis Avens, Kathleen Dow
ning, K risten Duke, Diane 
lyorand, Thomas Harris, Donna 
Maus, Michelle Myette, Donald 
Pelletier, Cheryl Stephens, 
Candis Ursin, Joan Zeppa, 
M a n c h e s te r  Co m m u n i t y  
College.

Christine Dooley, North Staf- 
f o r d s h i r e  P o l y t e c h n i c ,  
En g land ;  J i l l  E a r ly ,  St. 
Anselms C o l l e g e ,  New

Hampshire; Mark Finnegan, 
St. Francis College, Maine; 
D o u g l a s  F i s h ,  E a s t e r n  
Nazarene College, Mass.; Joel 
Fontanella, Noreen Giglio, 
William G risel, Mary Lit- 
vinskas, Robert Redden, Karen 
Schiavetti, Linda Tomaszewski, 
University of Connecticut.

J a n e t  Gordon,  E a s t e r n  
Connecticut S tate College; 
Heather Longstreth, jfreative

School of Hairdressing; Joseph 
Muro, Mary Ann Small, Central 
Connecticut S tate College; 
Cynthia Ponticelli, Eastern 
Connecticut S tate College; 
Wayne Post, Fairfield; Beverly 
Potter, Middlesex Hospital 
School of Nursing.

A rep o rt by John F lek , 
g u i d a n c e  d i r e c t o r ,  p s y 
chologist, to the Board of 
Education also shows that 18 
graduates will be going to work,-

2 wiil be entering the military 
service, and 3 are undecided.

Flek said the Class of 1974 
represents an upward trend- 
from the Class of 1973 but is in 
keeping with the general state 
an d  n a t i o n a l  t r e n d  of 
decreasing numbers going into 
four-year colleges and into 
teaching.

The number planning to enter 
college represents 56.6 per cent 
of the graduating class.

BOLTON
Donna Holland

Earl & Margaret Whitehciad 
to John and Emily Bailey, 
property on Rosewood Lanti; 
Norman and Annette Sellers- to  
Francis Fiano, p r ^ r t y  on 13 
Webster Lane; Ftobert and 
Anna Fluckiger to Keith Gruy 
and Carl Hamlin, property on 
Lake St.

Also, Joseph and Carol Koaieir 
to Robert Farley and Michael

H u n t ,  p r o p e r t y  on 15 
Tanglewo^ I^ne; Stuart and 
Anna V alentine to Louisev 
Carrara, property on Lakeside 
Lane and Keeney Dr.; Jacob 
Stygar to Robert Phillips, 
property on Wall St.

Also, Richard and Rochelle 
Holcombe to Richard and Bar
bara Miller, property on Bran
dy St.; William Bogner to 
William and Lucinda Clark, 
property on Villa Louisa Rd.;

Joseph and Georgina Castagna 
to Francis and Betty Rudeen, 
property on 167 Hebron Rd. and 
School Rd.

Also, Ralph and Adelia and 
Nels Nyman to Ernest and Con
nie Grondin, property on 6 Cook 
Dr.; Bernice Grous to Frank 
and Lyda Grous, property on 41 
French Rd.; Herman Yules to 
Timothy and Rebecca Grose, 
property on Brookside Lane.

Sears

2-DAYS O N IX f

SAFE LIVING
M»NCHES1EI1 PUBLIC StFElY COMMITIEE

Get in the swim this summer, 
but remember to do it safely. 
Whether jfoU dedde to do your 
swimming in a pool, in the 
ocean, or in a lake, take 
precautions to ensure your safe
ty-

The first step involves lear
ning how to swim. If your swim
ming skills are rusty or non-
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existent, take a swimming 
course through the Red Cross, 
th e  YMCA, or  a n o t h e r  
program. Enroll your children 
in a swimming course so they 
can learn how to swim safely 
from the start. It only takes 
about ten lessons to learn how 
to swim. It’s worth the time, 
isn’t it?

Choose a safe place to swim. 
Dbn’t ignore signs that warn 
against swimming. ’They’re put 
there for a purpose — the bot
tom may be muddy, it might be 
dangerously deep, the water 
may be polluted, or it might be 
frequented by water snakes.

Always make sure there is 
adult supervision for children. 
The M anchester swimming 
areas are staffed with qualified 
lifeguards. However, if you 
decide to do some out-of-town 
swimming try to find a place 
w i t h  l i f e g u a r d s .  When 
lifeguards are not on duty,

make sure that at least one 
adult who can swim well and 
can perform lifesaving duties 
goes with your children.

Know your own ability. Don’t 
swim far out into deep water if 
you’re an inexperienced or 
weak swimmer. Avoid getting 
overtired because this saps 
your strength.

Never dive in strange waters. 
.It’s impossible to tell how deep 
the water is when you see it 
only from the surface. It’s es
pecially dangerous if there are 
rocks or twined branches un

derw ater because you can 
either hit your head or get 
caught underwater.

Never swim alone. Even if 
you’re a strong swimmer, don’t 
allow yourself to get overconfi
dent. There’s always danger 
from unexpected cramps or 
from getting bitten by some 
water creature, such as a crab 
or a jellyfish. Always swim 
with a friend.

^ e a l t h .  Don’t attem pt these 
sports unless you’re a better- 
than-average swimmer. To be 
on the safe side, get training 
from certified instructors. 
Wear the proper equipment. 
And, as in regular swimming, 
always dive in pairs.

Enjoy your summer swim 
and dive safely! Accidents can 
cramp our style.

If you’re going to be adven-. 
turous and try skin or scuba 
diving, keep these tips in mind. 
Make sure you’re in good

Vacation Athletes
Are you a vacation athlete? 

In case you’re not exactly sure 
of the definition, a vacation

athlete is a person who indulges 
in physical exercise only during 
his (or her) vacation.

The av e r age  Amer ican 
settles down at age 25 to a life 
of physical inactivity. Then, 
when he does get exercise, he 
tends to get too much of it and 
strains his out-of-shape body.

If you fall in this category — 
beware — Overdoing spoils 
many  vacat ions .  T h er e ’s 
nothing like sore muscles and 
black and blue spots to con
vince yourself that you’re not

enjoying yourself as much as 
you thought you would.

How can you avoid these un
welcome aches and pains? 
Probably the bqjt advice you 
can follow is "Get in shape 
first.’’ Begin slowly doing a few 
exercises each day.' Start with a 
few situps, some toetouching, 
and a small amount of pushups. 
Increase the dosage over a 
period of a month. By that time, 
you ought be be feeling good 
and be ready to participate in 
vacation activities.

2-DAYS ONLY
^Frostless. . .  Coldspot

15.4-Cu.Ft.|
Freezer
Sears Low Price

*239
•  Stock up on food 

when savings are 
greatest

•  Grille type shelves 
allow 0 degree cold 
air to circulate for 
fast freezing

a Wire trivet for bulky 
bottom  storage 

a Fits areas only
____  32 in. wide

■■■ .

AU-Frostless Coldspot
16.0-Cu.Ft.

Freezer
Sears Low Price

^ 2 5 8
a 11.7 cu. ft. refrigerator 
a 4.3 cu. ft. freezer 
a Two half»width 

porcelain finish 
crispers help seal in 
freshness

i  .

pSSAVE *30.95
Garage Door 
I  Opener

is # r^ 9 ^

^ s button located in your car
X l l P W  4<K>f n » l  Lm « •

l ^ t .  1/3«HP motor. Safety re* 
' '’- jv a ia e iy M e m .

*20.95 on Automatic

..... ...»i24
loor Opener

-

llllll

m i

. -r ,■ .
V i' ■■

 ̂ . inr agidw- or ihoft'
k 0 a b / f i a w  t o n r e n i u a ^ ;

ittire 3-Cycle t

t pcMMMk or tkort eydok 3>teo)pefs>
Stnight vimo oî totor. ^

l e c W ^

a im , noraul, pamanent prair ’ 
l^^lpIt'iB low s. r re a e t tOoipNro*^^.

f - *

Applianeea alio at theae Scan Storeai
AMHERST-HADLEY BRANFORD BRISTOL MERIDER OLDSAYBROOK WARE I

IPTON WILLIMAWTIC |ROCKVILLE SOUTHBRIDOE NORTHAMPTON WILLIMANTIC

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN ORANGE EASTFIELD MALL WEfJT HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN
f

WEST SPRINGFIELD MANCHESTER DANBURY WATERHU’RY NORWALK WESTFIELD

Sears
haes, aouuac ASS oa

r.

r

oo#. 
!)oo'

1

j
t 'mppppppp.:

e e n

lefarc tube 
^ c t u r e  

t^ t, con.
- Automatic Film.: Tuning.' 

;^dijii(h"bdpa i  truly
Re)mmBbcr. what
i the U.SA.

mSm&m - .

o

7210

m

S A Y E *51 ... Kenmore Zig-Zag 
Stretch Stitch Sewing Machine

Head Only 
Regular *201.00

o Built-in utility stitches include! 
Straight stitch, sig-zag, blind 
hemming and mending stitch 

a Automatic buttonholer 
attachment

a Zipper foot attachment 
e Stretch stitches incluile rick-rack 

and straight stretch stitches

Wood Cabinet

»39
If"' '" ’’'I t ’

$ 1 9

01

YOUR 
CHOICEI *48

SAVE $11.99 on Scan Kenmore HP
Canister Vacuum Complete with Attach- 
menu. Regular $59.99

SAVE $11.99 on Sears Kenmore Revolv
ing BrushesUpri^t Vacuum with atuch- 
menU. Regular. $59.99

Kenmore 30-in. Electric Range
S ears Low P rice

Lift'up cooktop with one 8-inch and three 
6-inch surface uniU that can be plugged 
in and out. Removable oven door, chromed 
steel racks and guides for easy cleaning. 
Surface and oven indicator lighu.

Gas Range also Available

92031

Kenmore Electric 30-in. Range

Sears Low 
Price *199
Lift-up cooktop with one 8-ln. and thrse 6-In. plug-in sur
face burners. Automatie oven with Vid-Bake oven door. Au- 
tomatie dock and timer. Oven l i^ t . Storage drawer.

92241

Sears
mAIK aOEBOCK ANB 00.

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN ORANGE EASTFIELD MALL WEST HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN 

WEST SPRINGFIELD MANCHESTER DANBURY WATERBURY NORWALK WESTFI|:LD

AppHance. aliio at the«  Sear. Store.:

U

AMHERST HADLEY BRANFORD BRISTOL MERIDEN
ROCKVILLE SOUTHBRIDGE NORTHAMPTON WILLIMANTIC
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■McMahon Wins TJWC Scholarship
TO LLAND

Vivian K enneson  
Corrritpondenl 
Tel. 875-4704 

Mark McMahon, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter McMahon of 
Eaton Rd., has recently been 
named the recipient of a $500 
scholarship donated by the 
Tolland Junior Women’s Club. 

Mark plans to attend the

University of Connecticut to 
major in science. While a stu
dent at Tolland High School he 
participated in the senior class 
play and debate; was a member 
of the chess club and Student 
Council. He was also active in 
th e  G range  c o n se rv a tio n  
program, Language Club, and 
the track team.

Additional donations by the

Woman’s Club, totaling over 
$400, were forwarded to the 
fo llow ing  o rg a n iz a tio n s : 
Toliand Public Library, Board 
of Recreation (girls’ program), 
Tolland High School Adult 
Education, American Cancer 
Society, Tolland Volunteer Am
bulance Association, Donald M. 
Parker Memorial Fund, Civil 
Olir Patrol, League of Autistic

Children, and Environmental 
Defense Fund.

H ick s S choo l w as th e  
recipient of four Lutz Junior 
Musuem exhibits and a set of 
books for its library. Parker 

. School also was the recipient of 
four Lutz Ju n io r Museum 
exhibits, and the Middle School 
received a donation of new 
books.

In an effo rt to save the 
famous “Cookie Monster’’ of 
Sesame Street, members of the 
education committee conducted 
a cookie sale at Parker Schooj 
last month. All proceeds were 
fo rw a rd e d  to  C h ild re n s  
Workshop. The committee also 
put on puppet shows for 
children at nursery schools and 
Parker School.

/

Members of the Conservation 
Committee recently planted 
red geraniums in window boxes 
a t Town Hall and the Ad
m inistration  Building. The 
flowers were donated by Roup’s 
Greenhouse in Tolland.
/N ine members of the Tolland 

Junior Woman’s Club recently 
joined members from 160 other 
clubs for the Connecticut State

2hc HcraliJ
Area  Profile

Federation Woman’s Club’s 
Spring Workshop at East Haven 
High School. The program 
them e was techniques of 
leadership and conducting and 
participating in a meeting.

Those in attendance were

Mrs. Michael Barrows, M^s. 
Kevin Cavanagh, Mrs. Ernest 
Cordes, Mrs. Peter Kofsuske, 
Mrs. Carl Salina, Mrs. Michael 
Skelley, Mrs. Gary Sullivan, 
Mrs. Richard Vaulding and 
Mrs. Stephen Vining.'

Sears Friday and Saturday O nly!
first to Sears then to school

Our low priced stretch sets
for big and little girls

*5 2for for
little girla. . .  rises 3 to 6x bigger girls. . ,  rises 7 to 14

The stretch sets—nylon shirts *n pants for little kids and 
bigger giris. Machine washable. This great price helps your 
dolUr stretch farther, too! ALSO in “PRETTY-PLUS*' sises 
8 ^  to 1 6 ^ ,2  for <7.

ry/j

V

‘'̂ rd ' T

Save *2
«

the hare 
minimum

I

for

Seamless natural cup bra has low 
cut fit and gives real support and 
Raping. Convertible stretch straps. 
White. One-rise stretch fits 32-36. 

‘A, B, Ccups.

:

eontour convertible bra
Sears regular low price V

^  for
Anti-cling Antron* III nylon bra is gently contoured with 
polyester fiberfil. Convertible stretch straps. White. One- 
rise stretch fits 32-36. A, B, C cups.

Save
2 pair of Antron® III 

Jamarettes®

2„
Regular ’5.50 each

V

Classic styling, trim tailoring and com
fortable, easy-care fabric make these pa
jamas a real find on sale. Pants have an 
elasticized widst. Aqua blue, green. Sizes 
32 to 40.

'X

>1 V*

short sheers for pants 
go easy on your purse

. r

Wear the knee high under pants any time. 
Slip on the ankle high in hot weather. 
Both mesh knit nylon with a L’ycra* span- 
des welt and sandalfoot styling. One rise 
fits 8 ^  to 11.

Sears Sells Only First Quality Horiery. . .  
N o Seconds, N o Irregulars

A relief worker drags away the lifeless body of a rioter 
slain by police late on the second day of violence in

Bangkok’s Chinese district. (UPI photo)

B angkok Cleans Up A fter R io t
BANGKOK (UPI) -  Army 

troops ^nd  police withdrew 
from the debris-filled streets of 
Bangkok’s Chinese section 
today after two days of bloody 
riots forced ’Thailand’s interim 
government to declare a state 
of emergency.

The violence Wednesday and 
Thursday killed 12 persons and 
injured scores of others. At least 
50 persons were reported under 
arrest.

Tanks called out to protect 
government buildings rumbled 
back to their barracks this mor
ning, leaving th^ streets empty 
of armored vehicles two hours 
after sunrise.

In the a re a  around the 
Plabplachai police station, 
scene of the heaviest fighting, 
border police patrols pulled out 
and normal traffic for the 
Buddhist Lent holiday flowed 
through! the streets.

Burned out hulks of buses and 
cars commandeered by the 
rioters littered streets around 
th e  s t a t i o n .  C h in e se  
shopkeepers, however, opened 
stores as usual in the midst of 
the piles of debris and smashed 
traffic lights.

Lt. Gen. Narong Mahonond, 
the metropolitan police chief, 
said most of the fighting ended 
before dawn today, but he said 
there was still some sporadic 
sniping.

’The state of emergency of
ficially remained in force this 
morning and police stayed on 
alert after dispersing rioters 
who had roam ed the area 
duting the night.

N a ro n g  r e p o r te d  one 
policeman dead and five rioters 
killed in Thursday Right’s 
claslies. Other sources placed 
the toll in the Plabplachai sta
tion fighting at a minimum of 11 
dead.

Narong blamed the rioting on 
teen-age hoodlums who had 
attended a m ^ s  rally in a 
downtown park ^ u rsd a y  night. 
’The rally was organized by un
iversity students protesting 
American military presence in 
the country.

Prime Minister Sanya Dhar- 
masakti said shortly before 
m id n ig h t  T h u rs d a y  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t’s “ m o d e ra te  
measures’’ had failed to quell 
the rioting and it was necessary 
to declare an emergency.

Sanya, who heads an interim 
government that replaced a 
military dictatorship last 'Oc
tober, said authorities. W'£ire 
“compelled to use drastic ac
tion to prevent the situation 
from worsening.”

He said the government had

“ decided to use police and 
military to suppress the rioters 
imediately and normalize the 
situation.” X  

It was the first time since the 
October uprising that troops 
were used in streets.

Oil Firms 
Accused 
Of Laxity

HARTFORD (UPI) -  ’The 
former president of the Connec
ticut Petroleum Association 
has accused the oil industry of 
dragging its feet on a federal 
order to reinstate summer 
heating oil discounts.

Raymond Langfield, now a 
member of the CPA’s Board of 
Directors, also said while fuel 
supplies for this winter seem to 
be adequate, consumers may 
face prices of 40 cents per 
gallon, compared to the 20-30 
cents they now pay. ,

Langfield said ’Thursday t iy  
summer discount programs in
volved deferred payments for 
oil delivered in the sumijier, 
normally with a discount if the 
bills were paid before the end of 
the fall.

He noted the Federal Energy 
A dm inistration last month 
o rdered  oil com panies to 
resume any discounts offered to 
consumer in 1972, the base year 
for establishing oil allocations 
and prices. Langfield said the 
oil companies “are sitting on 
their hands,” and noted that' 
since supplier are at a normal 
level, there should be no reason 
for the companies to eliminate 
the discount program.

VFW  C onvenes
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
Connecticut open their 54th an
nual state convention today in 
Hartford.

l^ational VFW Commander in 
Chief Ray R. Soden of Addison, 
111., and sta te  Commander 
Michael J. Scricca of New Bri
tain were to welcome the more 
than 2,000 delegates represen
ting 32,000 members from 130 
VFW posts in the state.

Vets March in Protest
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Under a baking sun, several 
hundred veterans m arched  
peaceably through the ciity 
Thursday, demanding b e tte r 
benefits for themselves und 
amnesty for draft evaders.

Led by a young woman witli a 
bullhorn, they chanted, “Wtiat 
do we want? Amnesty! Wheni do 
we want it? Nowl” There W'ere 
banners from  New Yoirk, 
C hicago , C in c in n a ti an d  
Dayton, Ohio.

'They carried signs saying: 
“ U niversal U nconditional 
A m n e s ty  F o r  A ll W a r  
Resisters.”

The demonstrators sat on the 
grass north of the Jeffenion

E x-W arden  F o resees 
G row ing  P r iso n  V io lence

M emorial, sang songs and 
listened to speeches. The flags 
of North Vietnam, the Viet 
Cong, the Khmer Rouge of 
Cambodia and the Pathet Lao 
of Laos decorated a makeshift 
rostrum.

’The march was sponsored by 
the Vietnam Veterans Against 
th e  W a r-W in te r  S o ld ie r  
Organization. One member said 
the name came from those 
“who stuck it out during the 
winter at Valley Forge — and 
we’ll stick it out.”

’The group wants an end of 
U.S. aid to the governments of 
South Vietnamese President 
Thieu and Cambodian Prime 
Minister Lon Nol, “decent 
b e n e f i t s ”  fo r  v e te r a n s ,  
“ singlegrade discharge” for all 
Vietnam vets and “kick Nixon 
out.”

A separate group, calling 
itself the “Second American 
Bonus March,” held its own 
demonstration, demanding an 
end to “disgraceful conditions” 
in VA hospitals, an increase in 
r ig h ts  fo r  a l l  v e te r a n s ,  
“humane homes” for disabled 
v e t e r a n s , • m ore  jo b s for 
v e t e r a n s  an d  e x p a n d e d  
programs for Spanish-speaking 
and female veterans.

’This demonstration was spon
sored by the American G.L 
Forum, an organization of 168,- 
000 predom inantly Chicano 
m e m b e rs ; th e  A m erican  
Veterans Movement, with 8,000 
members, and the National 
Association For Puerto Rican 
Civil R ights, w ith 25,000 
members.

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (UPI) 
— Prison violence is esualating 
at sHch a rapid pace that 
penitentiaries will be un
manageable in 10 years, accor
ding to the r e t i r^  warden of 
San Quentin Prison.

Louis S. Nelson, who ended 
his long penal career last month 
after rising from guard to chief 
of the state’s toughest prison, 
blamed lawyers and judges for 
much of the trouble.

For example, Nelson said in a 
recent interview, a judge once 
ordered him to make two books 
av a ila b le  to a conv icted  
burglar. One described how to 
milke a bomb and the other how 
to ^ck  locks.

During the first six months of 
this year there have been 28 
stabbings, four fatal, at the 122- 
year-old ^ n  Quentin.

Many of the violent incidents 
resulted from gang warfare and 
d isp u te s  over n a rc o tic s . 
Several times general lockups 
were ordered to stop the trou
ble.

“Prison violence has risen to 
the point that in the next 
decade, prisons will be un
manageable,” Nelson said.

The current trend is toward 
tre a tm e n t of less vio lent 
offenders in the community, he 
said, and this means that those 
sent to prison are the most dif
ficult to manage.

i Jaworski Tells Bar 
Watergate Threat

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
SatUfadion GuaamUed or Your Money Back

JillDDLETOW N*
222 Main St.

SEAM. lOUUCK ANO 00.

OPEN DAILY 9t30 a.m. 'til 9:30 p.m.

BRIDGEPORT HAM DEN ORANGE M ANCHESTER
Lafayette Plaza 2301 Dixwell Ave. 80 Boston Post Rd. Shopping Parkade'

WATERBURY W EST HARTFORD EASTFIELD MALL WEST SPRIN G FIELD
■Naugatuck Valley Mall Corbin’s Comer Springfield 135 Memorial Ave.

Th«se stores dose of 5:30 Tuesday^ Wednesday ond Saturday

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) 
— Special prosecutor Leon 
Jaw orsk i Thursday called  
Watergate “a dark and tragic 
episode,” and urged the legal 
profession to be on guard to pre
vent the recurrence of similar 
scandals.

He also indicated that he 
would like to be able to respond 
to criticism of how he has 
handled his job, but he could not 
comment on specifics of cases 
for fear of prejudicing court 
cases.

Addressing a group of young 
Texas attorneys, he quoted 
form er W hite House aide 
Charles Colson as saying, “We 
cannot accept the principle that 
men in high government office 
can act in disregard of the 
rights of even one individual 
citizen.”

"What he said at the time is 
•more meaningful, much more 
significant than any message I 
could impart to you today,” 
Jaworski said of Colson’s state
ment upon entering a guilty 
p lea for h is ro le  in the 
Watergate cover-up.

“Without pointing the finger 
of guilt at anyone, there already

have been enough public ad
missions of wrongdoing to 
m ake w hat is known as 
Watergate a dark and tragic 
episode in the illustrious history 
of this nation,” Jaworski said.

“It is not the first ignominy 
Dur nation has had to bear, 
although its dimensions are of 
particularly unusual propor
tion,” he added.

"Let us

San Quentin administrat.or 
Bill Nyberg echoed Nelson’s 
co m m en ts . “ We g e t tbie 
toughest men in the system ,” 
he said.

“We get the ones other plac;es 
couldn’t handle. When a gmy 
comes here, he feels he has to . 
be tough to live up to the  
reputation of being a tough Sian 
Quentin convict.”

There are four major racial 
gangs at San (^entin, the Aryan 
B ro th e rh o o d , th e  B l a c k  
Guerrilla Army, the Mexican 
Mafia and the Nuestra Familia, 
which is also made up of 
Mexican-Americans.

Convicted narcotics dea.ler 
Gardner Landley, 33, servinij a 
10-year-to-life term, had this 
theory about violence: “I guess 
the main thing is just frustra
tion that leads to violence. P cm>- 
ple don’t feel that they luive 
anything to look forward to a.nd 
the least little thing can |i,et 
them upset.”

Many convicts blame Califor
nia’s indeterminate sentence 
system for tension among iin- 
mates. __

They feel that the California 
Adult Authority board a.cts 
capriciously in deciding on 
parole dates under the system 
and keeps convicts in doubt 
about their status.

*&ooa
Play the Lottery.
If your number matches Thursday's winning 

number exactly, you've hit the jackpot! And now 
you're in the runrung for the top prize, totaling 
$1(X),000 ($10,(XX) a year for 10 years), awarded 
at the next Super Drawing.

Claim your $5,000 at a participating Savings and 
Loan, or at any Motor Vehicle branch office.

Just one more way to win Connecticut's Lottery.

CONNECTICUT’S 
$100,000 LOTTERY
thousancbofwlnncneachwiicek.

we have a new shipment of

burlap lamp shades
in gold, natural, whit# and groan, 
sizes 4” to 15” (across tho bottom) 
that will fit a lot of lamps; come 
take a looki

wa have every little thingl

the miracle of mohistreift ] 
dowmtown mancheater

“ rfcere a 
dollars 
worth 

a d o lla rr

Inc.
4 WEST ROAD ROCKVIUE

875-6203
TOM BtNOn STfVf  BtllINCHIRI

CLOSED TUESDAY a 
s o m e t h in o T n e w  h a s

SDays
ie e n  a d d e d  a t

Stevens & Toni*9
PASTA

MON. -  WED. k  FRI.
PASTA ITEMS SERVED UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Dim to nwtkMd volimM w« ar* Mr^Patto la nol avaHabla PrI., Sal •  Sun.
FEATURINa JOHN BRITNEY, ORQANISt 

FRI. k  SAT. NIOHT 9 P.M. to 1 A.M,

' GRINDERS
Hot Oven on Requoit
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y t r c s t o n g
DOUBLE
BELTED

H u n n r /

SALE 
ENDS 

JULY 13

TIRE
Jw o  smooth-riding J  

body plietof 1

POLYESTER 
.FIBERGLASS

DOUBLE BELT 
UNDER THE TREAD

SPECIAL LIM ITED TIM E O^FER 
on our long mileage Strato-Streak Sup-R-BaK”* tires

50 EACH
WHITEVUAU.
SIZEB7843

Plus *1.88 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

'  Two ruggad bafts 
hold traed firm 

I  .fo r long wear 

f y  Two strong body 
plies and bafts 
giveexceRent 
road hazard 
protection

I V  Low. wide 
'  78aeries

design

OPUS AM
I a c c o u n t ;

WE ALSO HONOR 
THESE CARDS...

C H E C K  FOR SA LE  PRICE 
ON Y O U R  S IZE!.. .

4 pk>« tsaes end nkf txe

n el Firestone Stores Competitivety prced at FirMione Oeeiers end ef tk ter v^e  steiHins dispieving the FKeslune e

Guaranteed

Reliii
Drum-type 

Brakes
Fords, Chevyt, 
PtymoMlhs and 
Ajjwrican Compod*. 

/Other modeli higher.

GUARANTEED 20,000 MILES OR 2 YEARS
Wa guarantee our brake lining, uaed In nermol pataangar cor larvica, for the 
apaciflad number of mltaa or yoort from data ef Inatollatien, whichavar cemai 
firal. Ouaronloe wiH be honored by Plraalena Dealer or Store performing tho 
original work and ad|uatmont* prorotod on miloogo and boiod on prtoot current 
at timo of adjuatmont.

GUARANTEED CUSTOMER ■  SERVICE EVERYTIME

C aiiito l .
Open Daily 8 to 5:30

I ir C  ^

325 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3356
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Vernon Center Middle School Honor Roll
Seventh Grade 

llif(h Honora
Carolle Bauer 
Cynthia Boynton 
Tara Burke 
Lynn Comerata 
Cynthia DIckerman 
Sue Donahue 
Douglas Dugan 
Mary Earl 
Qlenn Edwards 
Craig Ertel 
Beth Fisher 
Eric Fisher 
William Fox 
Jollne Qagne 
Susan Qaney 
Chris InguantI 
Barbara Hesse 
Cindy Johnson 
Norma Kennedy 
Kimberly KIbbe 
Donna Konair 
Cynthia Kuehn 
Michelle Lanz 
Robert Lassig 
Carole Levitt 
Janine Lewie 
Joanne Lewis 
Richard Martino 
Eileen McKone 
Donna Miller 
Jamie Morarlty 
Kevin Poster 
Rosemary Quinlan 
Ellen Rak
Qeorge Roccatagllata 
.Heidi Schneider 
Ellen Schumey 

•Linda Strnad 
'Denise Sullivan 
Barbara VonHone 
Anthony Waggoner 
Qall Zanella

Honors
Qretchen Adamek 
Alfred Adams 
Michael Arthur 
Christian Boland 
Yvonne Brosseau 
David Bucklln 
Debra Campbell 
Russell Canavarl

Lori Carruthere 
Dawn Chamberlain 
Patricia Cody 
Mary Coleman 
John ChrlstofanI 
Andre Croutch 
Lelsa Dabbs 
Wllmos Damsite 
Kenneth Davenport 
Robin Davie 
Sara Desmond 
Karen OuDanoekl 
Karen Farrington 
Denise Flaury 
Larule QIard 
Laurna Qlldden 
Barbara Qreen 
Doris Qunther 
Deborah Hanualak 
Lisa Qray 
Joanns Jacobsen 
Suzanne Holmes 
Donna Houle 
Carol Johnson 
Donald Joaltn 
Daniel Kallas 
Andrew KraasowekI 
Sylvia Kviesis 
David Lamb 
Beth LIndatrom 
Janet Manchester 
Robert Marsh 
Linda Mulka 
Stephen Nickerson 
Karen Outerson 
Lydia Perry 
Laurie Peterson 
Laurie Popick 
Patricia Quigley 
Laurie Redmond 
Christopher Ross 
Sheila Rowe 
Robert Ryan 
Linda St. Qermain 
Donna Samson 
Elisabeth Sanborn 
Apty Sanders 
Robert Sargent 
Lynn Schmetter 
Julie Schnecksnburger 
Linda Sedllk 
Susan Sklllen 
Linda Small 
Sandra Smith 
Candace Sutherland 
Dawn Taylor

Jackie Sturgese 
William Torrey 
William Tuppeny 
Jamie Uzall 
Lorraine VIelleux 
Wendy Walton 
Susan Wallner

Eighth Grade 
High Honors

Michael Aylward 
Lisa Boutot 
Diane Brunell 
Karen Bryant 
Mark Burgess 
Antonio Campelll 
Nancy Chartlet 
Cecily Coutler 
Richard Davis 
Karen D ^
Thomas Donahue 
Lisa Doss 
Valerie Ellis 
John Frankfurter 
Brian Furblah 
Deborah Oelrger 
Norman Qlldden 
Sandra Qoldamith 
Richard Qottler 
Paul QrochowskI 
Paul Inguanth 
Mark Kane 
Jill Kanterk 
Kent Jkuyumjlan 
Michael Maracchinl 
Daniel Mara 
Patricia Maurice 
Diane May
David McKone ’
Sandra McNally
Mark Mocadio
Robert Montgomery
Kevin Morgan
Ross Novrgrad
Lisa OrlowskI
Cynthia Paraona
Mark Pederson
Cheryl Phillips
Claudia Pinto
John Polhemus
Russell PrechtI
Nancy Rey
Edward Rak
AllenRlberdy
Laura Saccuzzo
Mark SadrozInskI

Andrea Sereby 
Cynthia Shaw 
David Singer 
Donna Smith 
Theresa StarwIckI 
Gregory Surdel 
Grego^ Taft 
David Therlaque 
Robin Tierney 
Jean Turner ■ 
Stephanie Wermter 
Matthew Wytaa

Honors
Candy Abair 
Donna Aniello 
Timothy Arzt 
Mark Baldwin 
LelghAnn Bauer 
Margaret Beatrice 
Steven Beauvais 
Thomas Benoit 
Donna Boucher 
Linda Boucher 
Susan Brooks 
Stephen Bureau 
John Chapdelalne 
Brenda Cleveland 
Engellne Cohen 
Robert Cropley 
Sharon Daigle 
Edward Dean 
Robert Dillon 
Carol Fabinjanczuk 
Diane Finerty 
Barbara Fraltag 
Joann Gerber 
Kevin Gibbs 
Deborah Gilbert 
Monique Qlennon 
Gary Qresh 
Nancy Qrosa 
Robert Hagerty 
Joseph Hammer 
Amy Harrison 
Janice Hewitt 
Steven Heavisides 
Robin Heck 
Laura Herbal 
Lynne Holbrook 
Eileen Howe 
Anne Hyatt 
Donna Kamyck 
Carolyn Kennedy

Geoffrey Kern 
JonI Kester 
Norman Kowalsky 
Lisa Krzyanlak 
Jamea Lano 
Diane Linton 
Robin Littlefield 
Janine Lombardi 
Wayne Martin 
Robert Martino 
Bruce McHugh 
Cynthia Parker 
Thomas Meagher 
Diane Patrlzzl 
Philip Miller 
Stephen Paterson 
Elizabeth Mitchell 
Annette Petro 
Kathleen Morlarty 
Donne Phillips 
Ronald Nolan 
Lori Price 
William Olsom 
Kevin Puach ■
Laurie Orcutt ~ 
Brendan Patman 
Tina Ouellette 
Evelyn Rauk 
Darrell Owens 
Deborah Rich 
Cynthia Rothwell 
Tom RImsa 
David Sanborn 
Thomas RIordan 
Lisa Schumey 
Mark RIttlInger 
Bruce Saucier 
Reneen RIsner 
Rena Schwarz 
Mark Shakin 
Amy Shapera 
Kelly Sheehan 
Lynne Shovak 
Steve SmyrsM 
Carl SllkowskI 
Timothy Stevens 
Kenneth Taylor 
Michael Tringall 
Laurent Vellleux 
Tammy Ware 
Bart Wilcox 
Carol Wilcox 
Michael WItthoft 
Anthonlette YItchInsky 
Mark Zanalla

Herald
Scout To Attend 
Ecology Confab

A re a  P ro file

Democrjgis Endorse Tuesday
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
(Correspondent 

742.9495
The Democratic Town Com- 

ttiittee will hold a special 
meeting on Tuesday to fill 
vacancies, on the town com- 
tnittee and to endorse can
didates for the fall municipal 
elections.

Jack Bailey, candidate for 
the U.S. House of Represen
tatives in the Second District, 
will address the committee.

Al DeCicco and Skip Walsh,

Arts Program 
Ends Aug, 3
TOLLAND

VIVIAN KENNESON
Correspondent

875-4704
Arts of Tolland will celebrate 

the close of its second annual 
summer program with an Arts 
& Crafts Festival Aug. 3 on the 
Green from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
The festival will be held on Aug. 
4 in the event of rain.

Area craftsmen are invited to 
exhibit and sell their wares at 
the festival. An 8 by 10 foot 
space will be available for a |10 
fee, with no commission. 
Applications may be obtained 
by cpliing or writing Carolyn 
Schulmeister, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., 875-8076.

Pottery, paintings, batiks, 
and other creations done by 
students in the sum m er 
program will be displayed, 
included in the festivities will 
be a band concert and surprise 
entertainment.
; T ickets to “ P rom ises, 
Promises” at the University of 
Connectiut on July 19 are still 
available from Carol Gordon 
and Phyllis Dowd. Dessert will 
follow the performance at the 
home of Jim and Irene Cornish 
on Merrow Rd.

candidates for the General 
Assembly for the 53rd District, 
and Paul McDonough, can
didate for the job of state comp
troller, will also speak.

Wilber Smith, Councilman 
from Hartford, has also in
dicated his desire to speak to 
the town committee.

Dave Barry will informally 
discuss the general situation in 
the Fourth Senatorial District.

Tuesday’s meeting will take 
place at the Board Room of the 
Town Hall at 7; 30 p.m. instead 
of the regular time of 8.

Arts and Crafts .
A free a r ts  and c ra f ts  

summer workshop will be held 
at the Booth'-Dimock Library 
during the weeks of July 9-12 
and July 16-19.

Children in Grades K-2 will 
attend from 1 to 1:30 p.m.

Children in Grades 3-6 will at
tend from 2 to 3 p.m.

A different project will be 
completed each day. Some of 
the projects will be paper 
puppets, instant batik, belt 
making and tie dying.

The program will be funded 
by the Mothers Club of Coven
try.

Arts teachers will be Janet 
Kearney and Maureen Shannon.

Registration for the program 
will be on Saturday from 11 
a.m. to closings at the library. 
REgistrations must be made in 
person.

Burglary Arrests
Coventry Police have made 

seven arrests in connection 
with the investigation of 
burglaries and larcenies dating 
back to April 16.

Charges brought against the 
seven are burglary, larceny, 
and receiving stolen goods.

Chief Robert K jellquist 
reports a 95 per cent recovery 
of property stolen from a 
private residence on Rt. 31, 
Ray’s Roller Rink on Lake St., 
and the Knights of Columbus 
Home on Snake Hill Rd.

The property recovered in
cluded electronic equipment' 
such as tape players, records, 
speakers, tapes, recorders and 
microphones valued at over $3,- 
000.

Over $1,000 of the stolen 
equipment was recovered in 
Hartford by Coventry Police of
ficers who, armed with a 
search and seizure warrant and 
assisted by the Hartford Poiice 
Department, located recorders, 
speakers and other electronic 
components at the Marshall St. 
apartment of Aaron Prestidge, 
alias "John Westbury.

’The investigation, under the 
direction of Chief Kjellquist, 
was spearheaded by Patrolmen 
Lawrence FawCett assisted by 
other members of the Police 
Department.

’Those arrested were:
Stephen Putney, 17, Main St., 

C oventry, second degree 
burglary and larceny. He was 
released on a $5,000 non-surety 
bond.

Darline Strode, 19, Main St., 
Coventry, second degree 
burglary and larceny. She was 
released on a $5,000 non-surety 
bond.

Diane Ainsworth, 17, Main 
St., Coventry, second degree 
burglary and larceny; cultiva
tion of marijuana and posses
sion of marijuana. She was 
released on a $5,000 non-surety 
bond.

Robert Worden, 17, of 147 
Parker St., Manchester, 
larceny by receiving stolen 
goods. He was released on a $5,- 
000 non-surety bond.

Aaron Prestridge, Marshall 
St., H artford, larceny by 
receiving stolen property. He 
was released on a $125 non
surety bond.

The court date for these five 
was set for July 22 in the 12th 
Circuit Court of Manchester.

Two other persons reportedly 
involved with the burgiaries 
were referred to Juvenile 
Court.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel
Correspondent
Tel. 644-1364 

Miss Karen Sladyk, 1051 
Foster St., South Windsor, will 
leave from Bradley In ter
national Airport, July 20 to par
ticipate in “Earth and Us.” —a 
senior scout conference of 300 
girls to be held at Bryn Mawr 
College in Pennsylvania.

The “ Earth and Us,” a 
program study in ecology, will 
include senior scouts from all 
over the United States as well 
-as eight international countries.

Among the many activities 
planned for the girls is a lecture 
by Phillip Cousteau, son of 
Jacques Cousteau, famed un
dersea explorer.

The scouts will be living on 
campus at Bryn Mawr and all 
work sessions and programs 
will be held there.

Miss Sladyk is a sophomore 
at South Windsor High School 
and enrolled in the college 
preparatory program. She is a 
member of the Concert Chorus 
and the College Club. She has 
studied ballet for a number of 
years and is a teacher of dance 
at the Orchard Hill School.

In addition to benefiting from 
the ecology study offered at the 
conference. Miss Sladyk says 
she is looking forward to 
“meeting friends from all over' 
the world.”

Gift To Elderly
The South Windsor Rotary 

Club recently presented the 
Wapping Mews, the town’s 
elderly housing project, with 
funds to completely furnish the 
com m unity  room of the 
development.

The presentation was made 
by William Crowley, president 
of the South Windsor Rotary.

’The check will enable the 
Housing Authority to carpet the 
room as well as provide air- 
conditioning, color television, 
drapes and furniture. The com
munity room serves as a place

TALL WOOD SCORES
HEBRON

Nancy Drinkuth 
This week’s winners at 

Tailwood Country Club’s Nine- 
Hole Ladies Day have been an
nounced. j

In the best six holes half han

dicap tournament the winners 
were: B. Dziadus 27-10-17, P. 
Grdenick 32-14-18, P. Matrick 
35-15-20.

Low gross winner was L. 
Jenckes with a 52.^

Ladies Day is scheduled 
every ’Tuesday at Tailwood.

Horse Show Winners
MONICA SHEA
Correspondent

742-9495
Heidi KunzI; of Tolland was 

awarded the M. Frances 
Conw ay M em o ria l
Sportsmanship award; Shirley 
Casterline of Manchester with 
the Town of Coventry trophy 
and Kevin Woolam of South 
Windsor with the Manchester 
tro p h y  a t  th e  r e c e n t  
Manchester-Coventry Junior 
Horse Show held in Coventry.

Mary Robertson of Stafford 
Springs was top winner in the 
following classes; 4-H fitting 
and showmanship, western; 4-H 
equitation, western; stock seat, 
senior; and western trail, 
senior.

Nancy Flanagan of Glaston
bury came in first in the 4-H fit

ting and showmanship, English, 
-and also in the open English 
trail class.

Karen Roeers of Stonington

was first in the open English 
equitation, hunter seat on the 
flat, senior; hunt seat equita
tion, over fences; and hunter 
hack.

Greg Best of Stonin^on was 
f i r s t  ^ in  H u n te r  potiy 
horsemanship; hunter ponies 
under saddle; open pony 
pleasure; and pony equitation, 
English.

Mike Riley of Glastonbury 
was top winner in open pony 
tra il;  stock sear, junior; 
western pleasure, junior; and 
western trail, junior.

Laurie ’Turcotte of Storrs was 
first in 4-H equitation, English, 
and open English pleasure.

Other top winners in the 
various classes were: Nancy 
Flanagan, Glastonbury, open 
English trail; Janls Brubacher, 
Storrs, open English road hack; 
Louisa Lavery, Simsbury, hunt 
seat on the flat, junior; Joan 
Salamon, Collinsville, working

hun ter; Leigh Ann B est, 
Stonington, pony working 
hunter; Chuck Woolam, South 
Windsor, pony equitation, 
w este rn ; Cheryl T urner, 
Glastonbury, open pet type 
pony.

Darcy Banta, Glastonbury, 
clover leaf; Peggy Mitrowski, 
E a s t  W indso r, w e s te rn  
p leasu re , sen io r; L aurie 
Gledhill, West Willington, 
western handiness; Laura 
Bagnall, Coventry, beginners 
equitation, Engiish; Jerri-Lynn 
Banner, Tolland, beginners 
equitation, western; Kathy 
Houley, Vernon, beginners 
p leasure; Mike Burnham, 
Columbia, beginners obstacle; 
Katy Deskus, West Willington, 
lead line.

William Pomper, Bolton, 
adult lead line ; Shirley  
Casterline, Manchester, V.I.P. 
open English pleasure; and 
Kevin Woolam, South Windsor, 
V.I.p. open western pieasure.

Coventry Trophy Winner
Shirley Casterline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Casterline of Bush Hill Rd., Manchester, right, was 
presented with the Town of Coventry trophy as winner of 
the V.I.P. Open English Pleasure Class of the recent 
Manchester-Coventry Junior Horse show. The presenta
tion was made by Council Chairman Rose Fowler of 
Coventry. (Herald photo by Shea)
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where tenants can enterain 
friends as well as a meeting 
room.

Present were Gilbert C. 
Lewis, chairman of the Housing 
Authority, Commissioner Hugh 
J. O’Hare; Helen Ahern, 
executive d irec to r; Mary 
Welch, clerk of the Housing 
Authxrity and a number of 
tenants who accepted the gift. 

PTO Names Officers 
’The Eli Terry School PTO has 

announced its new officers and 
committee heads for the 1974-75 
school year.

Mrs. Frederick Harm will 
serve as president with Mrs. 
Frank Klosowski as first vice 
president. Mrs. Edward Allen 
is second vice president.

Other officers are as follows; 
Mrs. Richard Rundgren, 
secretary; Mrs. William Older, 
treasurer; Mrs. William Sup
ple, hospitality; Mrs. Eugene 
Wilchusky, membership; Mrs. 
Robert Brandenberger, publici
ty; Mrs. Stephen Cooney, 
newsletter.

Also Mrs. Richard Mansfield, 
book fair and Mrs. Thomas 
Breen and Mrs. Robert Warren, 
spring fair.

Calendar
’The South Windsor Board of 

Education has scheduled 20 
board meetings between this 
month and June, 1975.

The meeting dates and their 
locations are as follows: Sept. 
10, Avery St. School; Sept. 24 
Pleasant Valley, Oct. 10, Eli 
Terry; Oct. 22 Ellsworth; Nov. 
12, Orchard Hill; Nov. 26, Wap
ping ; D ec. 10, T im othy 
Edwards.

Jan. 14, South Windsor High 
School; Jan. 28, Avery St. 
School; Feb. 11, Pleasant 
Valley; Feb. 25, Eli Terry; 
March U, Ellsworth; March25, 
Orchard Hill; April.8, Wapping; 
April 22, Timothy Edwards; 
May 13, South Windsor High 
School; May 27, Avery St. 
School; June 10, Pleasant 
Valley, June 24, Eli Terry.

.ftp

Frec.lerick Brehant HI shows the plaque he-was presented; next to him is the model of the 
Brink Mill. (Herald photo by Drinkuth)

Working Model of Brink^s Mill 
Wins Historical Society Award

HEBRON
Nancy Drinkuth 

Coirespondent 
. Tel. 228-3970 

Frederick Brehant III was 
recently awaked the Hebron 
Historical Society’s prize for a 
project about Hebron’s history. 
He hi'iid built a working model of 
an ea rly Hebron mill to become 
the winner of the highest 
award. The presentation of the 
awai'd was made at Brink’s Mill 
in Hebron.

Th e prize was given by the

society in memory of Harold 
Brink, who had been active in 
the group for years.

’The award reads: “E. Harold 
B rink M em orial Award; 
Frederick Jam es Brehant; 
presented by the Hebron 
Historical Society for outstan
ding research and development 
in keeping with Hebron’s 
historical tradition; 1974.”

When asked why he had 
chosen the make a model of fhe 
mill, Fred said, “My grand
mother lived here (Brink’s

Mill) and her family ran the 
milt.”

Fred’s mother, father, grand
mother and grandfather were 
there Tor the presentation of the 
award.

Honorable mention prizes 
were given to Carmel Cafazzo, 
Susan Carter and Daniel Corio. 
All prize-winning entries will 
become part of the permanent 
collectioh of the society and 
w ill be displayed in the 
society’s new museum in the 
Old Town Hall.

Porter Teachers Named 
For Marine Ed Program
COLUMBIA

Virginia Carlson 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

Two Porter School teachers 
have been selected to par
tic ip a te  in a m arine en
vironmental education program 
for teachers funded by the 
National Science Foundation.

Kinda White, seventh grade 
teacher, and Dennis Harvey, 
eight h grade, were selected two 
yearn in a row for special 
progi ams. Last year they took 
p art in the In term ediate 
Science Curriculum Study 
summer program. Mrs. White 
and I'dr. Harvey were selected 
because of the leadership 
showiii in their classes.

AH full-time teachers of 
junior and senior high school 
science were eligible, accor- 
din({; to  S u p e r in te n d e n t 
Clartmce Edmondson.

. Eni ollment was limited to 30. 
There were 300 applicants.

Obj ectives are that teachers 
will learn concepts and 
techn iques related to marine 
science, water pollution and 
coastal zone management; 
learn how to incorporate the 
study of the marine environ
ment in the teaching, using un
its  from  other nationaily 
adopt ed junior and senior hi(^ 
school science curricula.

Thc> program consists of 
three phases. The first phase, 
aiready completed, is pre-field 
work p reparation  in five 
sessions from May to June. 
Mrs. White and Harvey went 
into t he labs and familiarized 
themiielves with equipment so 
they will be prepar^ when they 
board the boat.

Phase 2 deals with field 
studUs and runs from Aug. 5 to 
Aug. .30. The summer phaM will 
invohre daily shoreline and on- 
the-water field investigations 
as w<Hl as laboratory analysis 
of saLTiples collected during the 
field work.

The group will go up the 
Thames River into the Sound 
and out into the Race, accor
ding io Mrs. White.

Phase 3 is post-field work 
follow-up from September 1974 
to June 1975. ’There will be ten 
monthly workshops. P a r
ticipants also will share their 
experiences, feedback and 
evaluation gained from the use 
of m arine environm ental 
education methods in their own 
teachings.

Most of the marine education 
program will take place in the 
Project Oceanology marine 
laboratory at Avery Point, 
Groton, and the nearby waters 
of Long Island ̂ u n d .

Porter teachers plan to work 
units in marine studies in their 
teaching during the 1974-75 
academic year.

Inland Wetland
The town will not have 

adopted its own inland wetland 
regulations by the deadline. 
Therefore, the state will im

pose regulations on the town un
ti l  local regu la tions are  
adopted.

A committee was established 
about a year ago consisting of 
Enn Koiva and Leo Goldberg on 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission and Bruce Hyer and 
Austin Doscher of the Conser
vation Committee.

This com m ittee was to 
recommend an enforcing agen
cy which would draw up the 
town’s regulations.

To date, the selectmen have 
not received a recommenda
tion.

According to one member of 
the committee, members could 
not reach an agreement. Some 

.^members believe the Conserva
tion Committee should be the 
enforcing agency, although at 
least one member of the com
mittee is opposed to that idea.

Both First Selectman Joseph 
Szegda and PZC Chairman 
Bruce Bradford said the state 
could handle the matter for the 
time being.

Dear Patrons of Jon-Ly Cof//urest
In view of the outside and inside changes I am 

making, such as a new face-lifting to the building 
al 101-109 Center St, - the location of Jon-Ly- 
ColffurM, /  also decided to change the ownership 
of Jon-Ly ColflurM.

May I have the pleasure of introducing 
Kathleen De Long as the new owner of Jon-Ly CoK- 
furoti whom you all know as MIm  Kathy

I will remain on her staff, and continue to ac
commodate you, as /  have hiul the pleasure for the 
past years.

“Thank You” - for the memories - kindness 
and the friendship for the past 15 years, which /  
will always cl^risn, as the past owner - and now I 
will be looking forward to the continuance of the 
same friendsMp and accommodation alt

“Jon-Ly CoHfuroa” -1 0 1  Center St. Tel M3- 
•3S1 as a member of the stuff. "Thank You.”

Sincerely,
TBRIIVANI8KI

Wolfanger Available 
For State Senate Race
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400 Sign Up for Summer Reading
VERNON
Howard F. Wolfanger, judge 

of the Tolland District Probate 
Court, has announced his 
availability for the nomination 
as the Republican candidate for 
state senator from the 35th 
District.

Wolfanger informed all 
Republican Town Committee

orp. in Tolland. He also served 
-hree terms on the Tolland 
Board of Finance and also 
served as chairman of the 
board.

Wolfanger is also a past 
president and director of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce and a corporator of 
the Savings Bank of Tolland.

Wolfanger will have reached 
the mandatory retirement age 
for serving as judge of probate, 
before another term would be 
up, so will not seek re-electim 
to that post which he has hffld 
for four years.

Howard F. Wolfanger

chairmen and vice chairmen in 
the district, by letter, of his 
availability for the nomination.

He prefaced his letter with 
the com m ent th a t he is 
available, “If for any reason 
our present state senator, Tom 
Carruthers, does not become 
the candidate for this year’s 
election.”

R usse ll E. S tevenson , 
Tolland’s town committee 
chairman said, “Carruthers, 
who has continuously, since 
early April, stated that he may 
not run, has not yet concluded 
that he will.”

Stevenson also said, “It has 
been known for some time that 
Wolfanger is interested in 
legislative office. His resume 
indicates excellent experience 
and his two years already 
served on the legislative com
mittee of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce, has in
creased his interest in that 
fie ld . I co n sid e r Judge 
W o lfan g er e m in e n tly  
qualified.”

Before his retirement a few 
years ago, Wolfanger was 
manager of the Burroughs

VERNON
More than 400 eager children 

signed up for the summer 
read in g  p rog ram  a t  the 
Rockville Fhiblic Library. The 
program started Monday of this 
week but registrations will be 
accepted through July 8. %

The ■ program is under the 
direction of Patricia Owens 
who is the new librarian in 
charge of the junior wing.

Several changes have been 
made in the program this year 
in order to provide a more 
relaxed atmosphere. Oral book

reports are being substituted 
for written reports. TTie oral 
reports can be given anytime, 
Monday through Saturday, 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

TTie theme will concern a trip 
around the world and in connec
tion with this several local per
sons have loaned souvenirs they 
have collected on various trips. 
Foreign music will be played 
during the day.

There will also be two 
programs each week. The first 
will be a slide-lecture presenta
tion of a foreign country to be

presented by a guest speaker. 
The second will be a children’s 
film.

Programs scheduled for the 
week of July 8 are as follows: 
Monday; 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., a 
slide trip to Norway with Miss 
Torun Folleras, an In te r
national 4-H Youth Exchange 
person from Norway, as guest 
lecturer.

On Wednesday, the award
w inn ing  film  of NBC’s 
Children’s Theatre, “ Rabbit 
Hill,” will be shown. It features 
a cast of real animals from the

Stamford Zoo in Connecticut.
All programs are open to Ver

non children\in Grades 1-7. 
C hildren a ttending  these 
programs do not .have to be 
registered  in the reading 
program but they do have to 
pick up their tickets at the 
libra^ prior to the program 
date.

ohe
Area Profile

Course Offered 
In Communications

TTie basic principles, skills 
and techniques of graphic com
munication will be covered this 
summer in a course to be 
offered by the University of 
Connecticut School of Educa
tion, Storrs.

“Principles of Graphic Com
munication” is intended to help 
persons in any academic dis
cipline or professional field 
communicate their ideas effec
tively.

Classes will meet Mondays 
through Fridays from 9 to 11:40 
a.m. during UConn’s third 1974 
Summer Session, starting Aug. 
12, in the School of Education 
building.

The course will cover the 
creative development and 
production of slides, filmstrips . 
and photographic transparen
cies. Students will make • 
graphic flats for titles and il- 
iustrations, black and white 
and color reversal slides, high 
contrast and duplicate slides 
and a filmstrip.

Registration information is 
available from the Summer 
Sessions Office, University of 
Connecticut, Box U-56, Storrs, 
Conn.

Ritchie Places 
At Round Hill

Donald Ritchie, 16, of 106 
Bretton Rd., a member of the 
Manchester Pipe Band, won 
awards Thursday in solo com
petition at the 51st annual 
Round Hill Highland Games in 
Stamford.

Ritchie placed second In the 
Grade 2 March Contest and In 
the Grade 2 Strathspey and 
Reel Contest. He has also 
received several prizes recent
ly in solo bagpiping contests in 
(Canada and the United States. 
On June 29, he received third 
prize on the Grade 1 jig contest 
at the Canadian Championships 
in Ottawa, Canada.

Robert Mason, 13, of 55 
Homestead St., also a member 
of the Manchester Pipe Band, 
entered the novice class at the 
Round Hill Games in his first 
attempt at solo competitive 
piping..

The Manchester Pipe Band 
did not compete in the Round 
Hill games as the band contests 
were confined to Grade 3 and 4 
bands only, and the local band 
is in Grade 2.

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -  
The K aiser Aluminum & 
Chemical Co. reported thaflt 
c o l l e c t e d  125 m i l l i o n  
aluminum cans in 1973 to 
recycle. This represented, 
more than 5.5 million nnunds.

SA TU R D A Y NITE

HEALTH OUB
*Complinwnttrygluiofwins a id  ■
•MASSAGE MIK
• Nordic Ssuni CONDITIONED V : '
•Showori •Loungs 648-9393 '
456 Main St. Manchester

__ Hours:Mon, thru Sit. 10 am to 2 «m Sun 12 Noon to 8 pm

S M IB
It's timely savingsl It's famous namesi

%̂ si

It's eight stores wide!

US nri'
swimsui

famous fashion separates 
33% to 40% off

Most wanted summer coordinates from a maker you kripw and look for! 
In easy-care woven polyester solids, plaids and seersucker plaids. 
Terrific color assortment. Sizes 8 to 18.

egular $13-$18 swlm- 
, suits from High Tide, 

Daffy, Sandsweeper, 
Dippers and Bobbie | 
Brooks. 1-piece, 2- 

piece and bikini styles'. 
Nevifest colors, fabrics.' 

Sizes 5-13

Shirt jackets, blazers.......................................Reg. $35-$38
Slacks .................................................................R e g .  $is-$22
Skirts ...................................................................R eg. $13-$15

19.97-  24.97
12.97-  13.97 

6.97-  8.97

(

ik V
u

ire stock 
s an d  girl

(wimsuits
297to 497

Sale of $4-$10 suits. Girls’ 1 
piece, 2-piece and bikini styles 

by important makers. Sizes 4-6x 
and 7-14. Boys' big assortment of 
famous maker solids, fancies in 
lastex and knits. Sizes 4-7, 8-20.

/
w

m

sale of 
cool cotton 

nylon sleepwear 
2.97 - 5.97

^  I Timely savings on sleepwear to keep 
you beautifully comfortable through 

warm summer nights. Save on famous 
maker shift gowns, long gowns, 

matching coats, mini-gowns, 
baby dolls, pajamas and 

loungewear. Easy-care 
fabrics, great colors. 

Sizes P-S-M-L-XL, 7-13, 
-32-40. Stock up and save 

on regular $5-$10 sleep-
wear.

SHOP D&L, MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON Open Monday thru Friday nights'til 9 . . .  Saturdays'til 6
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Bifolck-Faircloth
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(Herald photo by Pinto)

50th Anniversry
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 

H u sarik  of School St. 
celebratfed their golden wed
ding anniversary June 15 at an 
open house party given in their 
honor by their children Mrs. 
Leo Tsokalas of Gardner St., 
and F ra n c is  H usarik  of 
Reading. Mass.

Guests included members of 
the wedding party and relatives 
and friends from the local prea 
as well as Utah, Maryland, New 
York, and New Jersey.

The couple was married at 
Holy Trinity Church, Passaic, 
N.J. and have been residents of 
Manchester for 30 years. They 
have six grandchildren.

Tina Marie Faircloth of Ver
non and Louis V. Bifolck of 
Rockville, were united in 
marriage June 29 at St. Ber
nard’s Church, Rockville.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. 
Faircloth of 34 Hublard Dr., 
Vernon. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. 
Bifolck of 43 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville.

The Rev. John White of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony, and celebrated the 
nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Beverly Zemaitis of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
Faircloth of Vernon, the bride’s 
sister; Miss Margaret Bifolck 
of Rockville, the bridegroom’s 
sister; Miss Pamela Doggart of 
Vernon; Miss Catherine Lewis 
of Rockville; and Miss Kathy 
Cox of East Hartford.

V incent J . B ifo lck  of 
Rockville was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Derek 
Champion of S to rrs , the 
bridegroom’s brother-in-law; 
Alan Faircloth of Vernon, the 
b r id e ’s b ro th e r ;  Joseph  
DeRobertis of Rockville; 
Auguste Bifolck of Rockville, 
the bridegroom’s brother; and 
Raymond Standish of Yantic.

A reception was held at the 
PAC Hall in Rockville, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
the Pocono Mountains in Penn
sylvania. Upon their return 
they will reside in Rockville.

Mrs. Ganley is employed at 
’Travelers Insurance Company 
in Hartford. Mr. Ganley is 
em ployed a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital.

LeBlanc Photo

M rs. L o u is  V. B ifo lc k

Engagements

Wedding

M e v e r - S c r a n to n

Muriel Packard Scranton of 
M anchester and G era ld  
Edward Meyer of Waterbury, 
exchanged wedding vows June 
22 at United Methodist Church 
in Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Maude Field of 179 Spruce 
St.

The Rev. David M. Campbell 
of Bolton officiated at the 
single-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
white gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her mother, wore a taffeta 
gown with white background 
and multicolored floral print.

Miss Sheila Jones of Water-’ 
bury was maid of honor. She 
wore a green taffeta gown and a 
pink corsage.

Joseph Reiser was best man.
Among the guests were Mr.

and Mrs. C.H. Edgerly of 23 
Foster St., the bride’s aunt and 
uncle; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Modean and their daughter, 
Laura, of Columbia, cousins of 
the bride.

A reception was held at 
Cavey’s Restaurant, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
the seashore for two weeks. 
They will reside at 23 Hillside 
Ave., Waterbury.

p>i>'

r  On VaealImT ” 1
I WE BOARD
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MANCHESTER I
i :  PET CENTER j

College 
Note

Wesley F. Thouin of Willie 
Circle, Tolland, (formerly of 
Manchester), has been awarded 
the M cCusker M em orial 
Scholarship for $500. The 
scholarship is given by the 
Connecticut State Employes 
Association. Thouin will enter 
his junior year at the Universi
ty of Connecticut in September 
where he is majoring in music. 
He is also on the dean’s list. He 
is the son of. Mr. amd Mrs. 
Wesley J. Thouin.

" f m r v e y s
draasas - aporttw aor W

CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER
MANCHESTER

JULY
CLEARANCE

ALL SUMMER 
PRESSES • GOWNS 

• PANT SUITS
REDUCED ANDTHER

20% OFF
ON OUR REGULAR 

LOW PRICES!

Nassiff Photo

The engagement of Miss 
Laura Jean Oleksinski of 
Manchester to David C. Levy of 
Kearney, N.J., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Oleksinski 
of 137 Dartmouth Rd.

Mr. Levy is the son of Mrs. 
Ethel Levy and the late Joel 
Levy of Kearney, N.J.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and a 1974 graduate of the 
U niversity of Connecticut 
where she majored in special 
education.

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Kearney (N.J.) High School and 
a 1974 graduate of the Universi
ty of Connecticut, will attend 
the Culinary In stitu te  of 
America, Hyde Park, N.Y. this 
fall.

A Sept. 7 wedding is planned.

i-

Loring Photo

The engagement of Miss Ann 
Law son of G la s to n b u ry , 
formerly of Coventry, to Robert 
Marable of East Hartford, 
formerly of Florida, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Richard Lawson of 
Glastonbury.

Mr. Marable is the son of 
Jesse Marable of Jacksonville, 
F la ., and the la te  Mrs. 
Marable.

The b r id e - e le c t  w as 
graduated from Coventry High 
School in 1970 and from  
M an ch este r C om m unity 
College in 1972. She is employed 
as an executive secretary at 
Aetna Life & Casualty Co.

Her fiance, a graduate of the 
University of F lorida, is 
employed as an engineer at 
Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp.

The couple plan a Nov. 30 
wedding in Glastonbury.

PAINTING AND FIXING 
THE HOUSE UP? 

SEE MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK FOR 

ALL KINDS OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS -  PLUS FREE 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

MIUKHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat 0 A.M. - Noon —  Membor FOIC

Florida '
Teacher
Honored

Marlene E. Bezzinl, a teacher 
for the past 11 years in Cutler 
Ridge Junior High School of 
Dade County, Florida, has been 
selected “Teacher of the Year 
for 1974” for the South Florida 
section.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter M. Bezzini of East Hart
ford and Miami, Fla., she is a 
1957 graduate of East Hartford 
High School and a graduate of 
the University of Miami. Mr. 
Bezzini is owner of Peter’s Fur
niture City Inc., Main St., 
Manchester.

Miss Bezzini was cited for her 
c r e a t iv e  in n o v a tio n s  in 
teaching, such as creative 
dance, youth fairs, student 
clubs and other group ac
tivities. Nomination for this 
honor and award was made by 
her students and approved by 80 
members of the faculty and ad
ministration.

1 YWCA Plans 
I Trip To 
Ball '’Games

Hartford Region YWCA is 
sponsoring i  trip to New York 
City on Aug. 4. Billed as a 
“Baseball Bonanza,” the group 
will attend a doubleheader at 
Shea Stadium between the 
Boston Red Sox and the New. 
York Yankees.

M em bers of the YWCA 
Nutmeg Program Center area 
may invite their husbands and 
friends to attend with them. 
Space is limited so early 
registration is encouraged. 
Deadline for registration is 
Ju ly  31. Cost for YWCA 
members is $12.25, and for non
members, $15, and includes 
round-trip bus fare, admission 
to reserved seats near the first 
base line and tfip insurance.

’The bus will leave Caldors 
parking lot at 8:30 a.m.. ’The 
group will return  at ap
proximately 8 p.m.

For information stop in at the 
YWCA P ro g ram  C en ter. 
Register by mailing a check to 
the YWCA, 135 Broad St., Hart
ford, 06105.

MCC Group 
Picks New 
Qfficers

An organizational meeting of 
the Manchester Community 
College (MCC) Womans Move
ment was held recently at the 
college.

Officers were elected and a 
constitution drawn up for ap
proval by the MCC Student 
Senate.

Officers for the coming year 
are Carol Breitner, president; 
Dorothy Schiumo, vice presi
dent; Pierrette Bussiere, ad
m inistrative recorder; and 
Ruth Miller, treasurer. Carol 
M oulton  w ill e d it  th e  
newsletter.

The organization will be 
primarily concerned with those 
areas relating to and aiding 
women both in the college and 
in the com m unity . Some 
planned areas of involvement 
will be in the coordination and 
formation of consciousness- 
raising groups, establishment 
of health referral services, in
formation dissemination per
taining to lawyers, abortions, 
child care, discrimination and 
e d u c a tio n . A v a r ie ty  of 
p rogram s a re  being fo r
mulated. '

The next meeting of the group 
will be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Breitner. 
The group is seeking both stu
dent and community participa
tion. For further information 
contact Carol Breitner at 649- 
4794 or Dorothy Schiumo, 644- 
2380.
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About Town

C en te r  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church will have a vesper ser
vice tonight at 7 at its Bolton 
Lake Chapel. The service will 
be preceded by a picnic supper.

A strawberry festival, which 
is open to the public, will be

given Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. 
at 565 Vernon St. by residents of 
the Fenwood section of Crest- 
field Convalescent Home. 
Tickets are $1 and may be 
purchased at the event. ’The 
residents will donate the 
proceeds to a charitable cause.

Choose one.
But which? 

Same size (Jiamands.
You be the judge. 

You'll need our help.

Mssnur*-

Priest tub)sct to chtngs Esty psymsntt

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

•N MAIN STRBIT, MANCHBBTH
A L S O  • H A R TFO R D  • N EW  BRITAIN s  M ID D LE TO W N

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. 

Schindler of Hopkins Rd., 
Ellington, were honored June 
22 at a 25th wedding anniver
sary party at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Vernon, hosted by their 
sons and daughter-in-law.

About Too fr ie n d s  and 
relatives attended the surprise 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Schindler, Stephen 
Schindler, Gary Schindler and 
Christian Schindler. Guests 
were present from Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; Coventry, R.I.; Holden, 
Mass.; and various Connecticut 
towns. Mrs. Schindler’s cousin, 
M rs. L u c ille  H ir th  of 
M a n c h e s te r  and  M r. 
Schindler’s brother, Allen R. 
Schindler of Ellington, who

OTH Plans 
First Picnic

’The Organization of the Han
dicapped (OTH) will conduct 
its first annual Bar-B-Q Satur
day from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
the  cam pus g rounds at 
M an ch este r  C om m unity 
College.

The event, which is open to 
the public, will feature prizes, 
food, soda, coffee or beer. 
Donation is $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children under 12.

Anyone needing transporta
tion may contact Joe Blette, 
OTH president, at 646-7786.

’The organization will nold its 
next meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the social hall at 
Mayfair Gardens, N. Main St.

were honor attendants at the 
couple’s wedding, were also 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Schindler were 
married June 18,1949 at Trinity 
Lutheran Church parsonage by 
the late Rev. Erich 0. Pieper. 
Mrs. Schindler is the former 
Muriel Copping of Manchester.

Mrs. Schindler is president of 
the Women’s Guild of the 
church, serves on the Sunday 
School staff and is a member of 
the choir. Mr. Schindler is the 
m anager of the Ellington 
branch of W. G. Glenney Ck)., 
and is vice president of the Mr. 
and Mrs. Club of Trinity 
Lutheran Church. He also 
serves on the Church Council as 
a trustee and is a constable in 
the Town of Ellington.

Tierra del Fuego Island at 
the extreme southern tip of 
South America is divided 
between Chile and Argen
tina . Chile occupies the 
western portion and Argen
tina, the eastern portion.

LOSE UGLY FAT
S la r l  lo i i n g  w t ig h i  to d a y  O R  
M O N E Y B AC K. M O N A D E X  It a liny 
labial thal will help corb yo ur da- 
tire  lo r e t c e t t  lood. Eal la tt-w e igh  
le tt. C on la in t no da ngerou t drugt 
and will not make you  narvout. No 
tira n u o u t a ta rcita . Change yo ur life 
. . . alarl loday. M O N A D E X  c o ttt 
S3.0D lo r a 20 day tu p p ly and SS.OO 
lor twice the amount. L o ta  ugly lal 
or yo ur m oney will be relunded with 
no q u a tllo n t atkad by:

Uggatt Raxall Parfcada Dnig-404 
Middle Tp k a  Watt-M an Orders FHIad

H ew ly Arrived Line of | 

Hotei-Motei Queiity | 

Bedding from Eciipse \

I
I

Most Models have Spring Wall i
I

Construction and Tan Year Guarantees *

This Bedding feomee direct from Eclipee’e Contract I 
Dlvlilon and up till now haa only been told to Hotels I 
and Motels. Now with Blau’s 3-store buying power, I 
we can offer the same type of quality to Individual I 
buyers. I

I

Twin Size Sets *

^ 8 8  I
FuN Size Sets |

438.881
Oueen Size Sets '

*198111)
Mil OILIVIKT
Miu sn UP

sprvmg connpciicut homcmakpis since 1909

blau
furniture stores

« li- - • 0»i *^300 0 43

OPEN TONIGHT ! 
and every nite 'til 9 ■
BAT. ’til 5:30 P.M. |

I
• CASH • CHARGE ■'

• BUDGET TERMS I

«  u-w /nsMnf Cred/f to $800.00 s 
“ “  endit canfs|

f

n

Virgin Islands-^The Floating 
Gardens^ of the Caribbean
Summer ’74 with its inflation 

rate is a perfect time to vaca
tion in the U.S. Virgin Islands 
and to do your Christmas shop
ping early and at bargain prices 
for luxury gifts.

Summer is the “ saving 
season” in St. Croix, St. John 
and St. Thomas with hotel fatM 
jeduced as much as 40 per oent 
from the winter highs.

A money-saving “ Virgin 
Treasure Chest” tour package 
with rates for 7 days and 6 
nights as low as $54 per person, 
European Plan, based on double 
occupancy, is now being 
offer^. The package will be 
available through December 15 
from most hotels and guest 
houses in the U.S. Virgin 
Islands.

-v.

But your vacation is even 
more of a bargain if you plan to 
do all your Christmas shopping 
in the elegant boutiques in 
Christians!^, St. Croix, and on 
the main streets of Charlotte 
Amalie, St. Thomas.

Shoppers can let themselves 
go on luxuries ranging from the 
world’s most expensive per
fume, Jean Patou’s Joy (an 
ounce costs $42.75 in the Virgin 
Islands and $65 plus tax in the 
United States) to the finest 
liquors. An example, Chivas 
Regal 12-year-old Scotch is just 
$6.50 a fifth in the Islands and
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$10.54 plus tax in New York. 
There are other fabulous buys. 
Danish rugs are tagged at about 
40 per cent off mainland prices. 
Hundreds of other items 
ranging from Japanese and 
German cameras to Swiss 
watches; from Irish linens to 
Italian silk dresses are sold at 
equally alluring low prices.

Today, there  is a new 
emphasis in the islands on 
c re a tin g  their. own 
fashions...perfumes...jewelry..- 
.straw bags and hats...ceramics 
and carved wooden objects. 
More and more, these Island- 
made products are tempting 
the stateside visitors. One can 
buy and mail as much as you 
want of anything made in the 
Islands duty-free. However, if 
value exceeds $25, it is good to 
have a certificate or origin.

Great buys in the Virgin 
Islands are locally-created 
fashions for men and women. 
These are made from imported 
materials and include beach 
wear, sports clothes and stun
ning evening dresses, all un
usual, exotic and fashionable 
and all duty-free. Many new 
galleries have opened in the 
Islands in the past year and 
original paintings and antiques 
dating from before 1871 are also 
duty-free.

P urchases made while

visiting but shipped to the buyer 
later are subject 'to  custom 
duties but, the smart shopper is 
aware that one can pay duties 
on many items and still save 
substantial sums over stateside 
prices. Duties are based on 
wholesale, not retail‘'values. 
Local shopowners will be glad 
to advise you on specifics but, 
in general, the wholesale price 
on each item which customs 
figures duty on, is about 40 per 
cent under the Virgin Islands 
retail prices. So here is the 
general scale, based always on 
wholesale price; Duty on 
binoculars is 22 per cent; tran- 
sslsbr radios, 10 per cent; 
sterling silver knives and 
forts, four cents each plus 10 
per cent; sterling silver spoons 
and tableware, 15 per cent, and 
watches valued at $100 from $7 
to $14.

Fine crystal, some of which 
sells at W per cent less than 
stateside prices, is taxed at 22.5 
per cent when mailed. Postage 
on a dozen glasses amounts to 
an average of $4, so one is still 
ahead.

Gifts costing under $10 excep
ting imported perfume, liquor 
and tobacco, may be mailed 
duty-free but only one present a 
day can be sent to the same per
son. Gifts valued at over $10 
and shipped to the United States 
are subject to duty.
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Christiansted, St. Croix, U. S. Virgin Islands with its ancient, arcaded buildings has been 
described as one of the most enchanting small harbor towns in the world. St. Croix boasts 
the famous Buck Island Reef National Monument—180 acres of unspoiled beach and a mile 
of easily accessible, other-world reefs set in the blue-green sea. Enthusiastic sailors and 
snorkelers are amazed to discover how easy it is to become acquainted with the tropical 
fish and coral just a few feet below the surface of the sea.

S A V lTIM E ll
iRegervalion* and tickets for| 
all airlines.

Call
IliOODCMLD-BARTLEn TRAVEL

113 Main StrManciMstar

Vatican Lends Raincoats
The Vatican repeatedly ap

peals to visitors to respect the 
sacred character of the Holy 
See by not wearing hot pants, 
shorts, ra i n i s .k i r t s, 
midriff dresses, etc. Since

LAS VEGAS only *321.50
Including 3 nighta at tha Starduat Hotel 

(Including 6% tax)
•k. Round trip |ot flight from Bradlay on T.W.A. 

★  Round trip airport tranatera 
, ★  Tour of Old Nevada ^ ^
' -A Laa Vagaa Fun Book
HERCURY travel OF NUUKHESM BIG.

e. Tfionwt Donovan, PrtaMonI
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The harbor at Charlotte Amalie, the capital city of St. Thomas, U. S. 
Virgin Islands, is the busiest cruise port in the Caribbean and easily 
reached by air from the U. S. mainland or Puerto Rico. Because of 
their unique free-port status, the U. S. Virgin Islands’ reputation as

the “ shoppers paradise” in the Caribbean is legendary. Only in the 
U. S. Virgin Islands are stateside visitors allowed a $208 duty-free 
exemption for each member of the family.

Try A Cookes Tour
NEW YORK (UPI) -  An 

American with romantic ideas 
once decided to emulate Han-
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last summer, it has been 
lending plastic hooded rain
coats to help women cover up 
before visiting St. P e te r’s 
B asilica  and other holy 
places.

And on the Caribbean is
land of Barbados, the govern
ment tourist board recently 
mounted a campaign to per
suade tourists to wear proper 
c lo th in g  w hen  v is i t in g  
Bridgetown and other towns.

Posters, with cartoons of 
w om en in B ik in is  an d  
paunchy men in swim trunks, 
urge:

"Let’s keep the bikinis on 
the beach, and dress ap
propriately for shopping, bus
iness and church.’’

By MURRAY J. BROWN 
UPI Travel Editor
Keep off the grass—and all 

o ther illic it  d rugs when 
tra v e lin g  ab ro ad . G etting  
busted overseas could cost 
you your life.

Hundreds of young Ameri
cans already have found out 
the hard way that foreign 
countries are often tougher 
than the Uhited States when it 
com es to enfo rc ing  law s 
against drug use, smuggling 
or trafficking. J  

Recent officiaL^i^res show 
that about 900 f^ e r ic a n s  — 
most of them under 30 years of 
age—are being held in jails 
around the world on various 
drug charges.

They include a man and two 
women, arrested in Decem
ber, 1972, who were sentenced 
to death by a Turkish court 
last year for smuggling 225 
pounds of hashish into the 
country from Syria. The sen
tences were later commuted 
to life imprisonment and more 
recently reduced to about 12 
years under a general am
nesty.

Penalties Are Severp 
Many foreign countries do 

not differentiate between the 
socalled “soft’’ drugs like 
m arijuana and the “ hard” 
like heroin and possession of 
“grass” or “hash” can be 
punished w ith expulsion, 
p riso n  te rm s  and  h eavy  
Hnes—up to more than $100,- 
000 in Spain, for instance.

Penalties for smuggling or 
trafficking are much more 
severe, ranging up to life im- 
priEpnment in Canada and the 
Philippines and the death 
penalty in Turkey and Iran.

A leaflet published by the U. 
S. Department of State notes 
tha t “ prison conditions in 
some countries are deplora
ble.” It warns that many coun
tries, including Mexico, have 
no provisions for bail on drug 
offenses and that pre-trial de
tention “can be prolonged—in 
some cases up to a year.”

nibal’s crossing of the Alps by 
elephant back. How did he go 
about it? He wrote Thomas 
Cook & Son, of course.

Cook’s hired the elephant and 
an Indian mahout and arranged 
the tour for a not so modest fee.

That’s only one of the curious 
episodes in the history of this 
oldest of all travel agencies, 
which is c e leb ra tin g  the 
centenary this year of its inven
tion of the travelers check. 
Thomas Cook, bom in a village 
in the English Midlands, also in
vented the travel agency and 
the packaged tour, the ocean 
cmise to the West Indies and 
the first organized tours to the 
Holy Lands.

Many Experiences
Jerry Jordan, president of the 

American Cook’s company, 
says Cook’s has had many many 
experiences with tourists, a lot 
of them Americans. ’There was 
the 72-year-old Yankee lady 
who developed a burning desire 
to see a performance of the 
Folies Bergere but didn’t care 
about anything else in France. 
She arranged with Cook’s to fly 
her to Paris in time for a 
matinee and rush her back to 
Orly airport after the show in 
time to catch the evening plane 
returning to New York.

Then there was the lady 
whose'son wanted to see the 
magnetic north pole. For $15,- 
000, Cook’s flew the lad there in 
a chartered plane.

Another lady wanted to tour 
the south of France by train 
but, being claustrophobic, she 
couldn’t bear the thought of all 
those tunnels. She paid Cook’s 
to have her met by a limousine 
at the station ahead of each 
tunnel and drive her to the next 
station to await a later train.

In addition to other firsts. 
Cook’s published the first travel 
magazine in 1851 and organized 
the first round the world tour in 
1872, two years before announ
cing the travelers’ check. It 
also operated sleeping cars all 
over Europe in conjunction 
with French Wagons-Lits com
pany.

In the disruption of world 
travel caused by World War II 
Cook’s came under control of 
the British goverpment. A year 
ago it was sold to a group of 
British private investors. ’The 
American company is an 
autonomous subsidiary.
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Railroading Returns To The White Mountain
The White Mountain Central Railroad chugs along the banks of the Pemigewasset River 
near the entrance of Franconia Notch in New Hampshire’s scenic White Mountains. A 
passenger carrying scenic railroad at Clark’s Trading Post in Lincoln, the cars are push^ 
along the two mile ride by an authentic wood-burning geared Heisler locomotive, reminis
cent of the old logging railroads that worked the region 70 yejrs ago.

Portugal Seeks Tourist Flow
LISBON (UPI) -  Like a 

hopeful gambler shaking a 
pair of dice, Portugal believes 
its “lucky seven” is about to 
come up.

The “lucky seven” the new 
government is hoping for is a 
new “ invasion .” Not the 
armed legions that have viol
ated Portugal’s borders six 
times over the centuries, but 
an invasion of fo reigners 
armed wfth fat wallets.

To p re p a re  for them , 
d e v e lo p e rs  a re  sp en d in g  
nearly $100 million on three 
u ltra -m o d ern  rec rea tio n a l 
complexes in a picturesque 
area of beaches and fishing 
villages that retain-jnuch of 
their old-world charm.

Backed by the government.

they have built scores of new’] 
hotels and laid out g o l f '  
courses, tennis courts, riding 
stables and boat basins. Top-' 
ping off the venture are three 
gambling casinos rivaling any 
in Las Vegas.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 M A IN  S T R E E T  
643-2165
Over 30 Yeare 

Travel Experience
AuUiorized agent in Manchester 
for all Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

For
Luggage

J o t tT k o l I Too

PASSPORTS
NtSSIFF CAMERA

$29Miin$t. M3-7369

i S i M o Z t i r a ? ^-----—  In,), u m Oo. Violin, *lrwo», lotnrO.
MARLOW’S

D O W N T O W N  MAIN S TR X e T , M A N C H E 8 T M  - M M 2 2 1  
FR E E  P A R K IN O  F R O N T  AN D  R EA R  O F S TO R E  
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Obituaries
MigH Marion E. I^orkwood

Miss Marion E. Lockwood, 
71, of 63 Ridge St. was found 
dead in her home Wednesday 
afternoon by neighbors.

Police said they were called 
about 2 p.m. amd found the 
woman lying on the couch in her 
duplex apartment, where she 
lived alone. Dr. Robert Keeney 
said that Miss Lockwood had 
been dead at least for 24 hours, 
and death was due to natural 
causes.

Miss Lockwood was born 
Nov. 25, 1903 in Manchester, 
daughter of the late Edward 
and Annie Kelly Lockwood, and 
had lived here all her life. She 
was a m em ber of C enter 
Congregational Church.

She was secretary to the 
manager of Cheney Bros, retail 
salesroom in Cheney Hall on 
Hartford Rd. before her retire
ment a few years ago, after 
being em ploy^ by the firm for 
many years.

Survivors are two nieces, 
Mrs. M arshall Blevins of 
Milford and Mrs. Herman 
Keller of Miami, Fla.
. Funeral services are Satur
day at 11 a.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Winthrop Nelson 
of Center C ongregational 
Church will officiate. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Storrs, before her retirement 
about seven years ago.

She is survived by a sister, 
M rs . L o u ise  S m ith  of 
Massachusetts.

Funeral services were this 
afternoon ^t Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville. The Rev. William 
Wilkins, pastor of Prince of 
Peace Lutheran Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Rockville.

Mrs. Afma F. Hickey
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Alma F. Hickey, 75, of Long 
Hill Rd. died Thursday at Mer
cy Hospital, Springfield, Mass. 
She was the widow of 'Thomas 
H. Hickey.

She is survived by a son, 
T h o m a s  F . H ic k e y  of 
Springfield; two brothers, 
William Corbin of Suffield and 
Joseph Corbin of Bridgeport; 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 
9:30 a.m. from the Ahern 
F'lmeral Home, 1406 Main St., 
East Hartford, with a Mass at 
St. Francis of Assisi Church at 
10. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrg. Arviliu F. Hale
Mrs. Arvilla Frances Hale, 

72, formerly of Manchester, 
died Wednesday in Pompano 
Beach, Fla. She was the widow 
of Clarence L. Hale, former 
ow ner of th e  C .L . H ale 
Construction Co.

M rs. H a le  liv e d  in 
Manchester until 1950 when she 
moved to Pompano Beach.

Survivors are two daughters, 
M rs. R ich ard  (D oro thy) 
Hockstra of Sea Branch Lakes, 
Fla., and Mrs. John (Betty) 
Barnini of Boca Raton, Fla., 
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services and crema
tion will be Saturday at the R. 
Jay Kraeer Funeral Home, 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty.

Fatal Crash
DANBURY, N. H. (UPI) -  

William Bowyer, 24, of North 
Wilmot, was killed Wednesday 
night when his car crashed on 
N orth  Road h e re , po lice  
reported Thursday.

Cyclist Killed
HOULTON, Maine (UPI) -  

Willaim H. Manuel, 25, was 
killed early Thursday when his 
motorcycle ran off a runway at 
the Houlton Airport and ‘went 
o v e r  an e m b a n k m e n t.  
Authorities said Manuel was 
drag racing at the airport when 
he went off the end of the 
runway, through a field and 
over an enbankment.

Motorist Dies
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UPI) 

— Police charged an unnamed 
te e n a g e r  w ith d angerous 
driving Thursday after two cars 
collided at an intersection, 
killing the driver of the other 
auto and seriously injuring his 
2-year-old son. Police said 
S teven G o ld ste in , 32, of 
P rovidence, was dead on 
arrival at St. Joseph’s Hospital. 
His son, Mark, was listed in 
poor condition and under inten
sive car with head injuries. 
Police said Goldstein’s wife and 
two other children were also in
jured, but not seriously.

Plane Crashes,
NORWOOD, Mass.-1 UPI) -  

A single-engine '.seaplane 
carrying six members of a 
family crashed Thursday short
ly a f te r  tak in g  off from  
Norwood A irport. George 
Bevilacqua of Walpole, the 
pilot, his wife and four children 
escaped serious injury when the 
plane went down half a mile 
north of the airport. All were 
taken to Norwood Hospital for 
treatment. Police said trees ap
parently broke the plane's fall.

About Town

Accident Victim 
In Good Condition

Auto Death
NOTTINGHAM, N.'H. (UPI) 

— Dennis Conroy, 18, of Straf
ford, was killed early Thursday 
when his car veered out of con
trol and crashed on Rte. 152 
here, police said.

Car Hits Pole
EAST HAMPTON (UPI) -  

Fred Saucier, 34, of E ast 
H a m p to n , w as k i l le d  
Wednesday night when his east- 
bound car hit a utility pole 
broadside at high speed on Rte. 
66.

T h e s e c o n d  w o m e n ’s 
fellowship tag sale, conducted 
by the “ Truth for Youth” 
ministries, will take place 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall, W. 
Middle Tpke. 'Clothing ranging 
in children’s sizes to adult size- 
16, glass, china and other 
household  ite m s  w ill be 
featured. Proceeds will benefit 
an international Christian drug 
and alcohol rehab ilita tion  
program.

(Continued From Page One)
French final, said before the match she 
hoped to do better on a grass surface, but 
she never really got into the game, 
although she did win one more game.

Against power hitters like Mrs. King 
and B rita in ’s Virginia Wade, Miss 
Morozova was able to play serve and 
volley, but Chris never let her dictate the 
terms and kept her in the back court for 
most of the 58-minute match.

Ken Rosewall of Australia, two sets 
down and oqe point away from defeat 
came back in one of the great rallies of 
Wimbledon history today to beat Stan 
Smith of Sea Pines, S.C. and enter the 
finals of the men’s singles 6-8, 4-6, 9-8,6-1, 
6-3.

Rosewall, a few months short of 40, and 
the oldest man in the singles will meet 21- 
year-old Jimmy Connors of Belleville, 111. 
tomorrow. Connors beat Dick Stockton of

Port Washington, N.Y. 4-6,6-2,6-3,6-4 and 
then said of his next opponent.

“How do you play a legend?”

When fourth seeded Smith drilled a ball 
into the net at match point there was an 
explosion of sound from the capacity 15,- 
000 in center court and the delight of the 
crowd, some of whom had queued up all 
night for positions, was echoed in the royal 
box where Princess Margaret, the Duke 
and Duchess of Kent, Princess Alexandra 
and others enthusiastically clapped hands.

. R o se w a ll h as  b een  p la y in g  a t  
Wimbledon since he was 17 and with three 
defeats in the finals is considered the best 
player never to win the title.There seems 
to be a feeling that this is his last real 
chance for the only major crown he has 
not won and the crowd were willing him to 
win from the first ball.

M rs. E lsie T. Luvulce 
COVENTRY -  Mrs. Elsie 

Turschman Lavalee, 70, of 
Squirrel Trail died Wednesday 
a t W indham  C om m unity  
Memorial Hospital, Williman- 
tic. She was the widow of Peter 
Lavalee.

Mrs. Lavalee was born in 
Stafford Springs and had been 
employed as a housekeeper at 
the University of Connecticut,

Swimmer
Killed

SOUTHWICK, Mass. (U P I)-  
A Connecticut man was injured 
fatally Thursday when he was 
struck by a motorboat in Conga- 
mond Lakes here.

Police said Anthony Krupa of 
Windsor, Conn, had been swim
ming in the lake when a boat 
driven by Carl Layman of 
W allingford, Conn., struck 
Krupa, severing his arm. Krupa 
was taken to Noble Hospital 
where he died on the operating 
table three hours later.

Police Report

Catholic Burial
What do you wish to pay?
You can decide that easily now. Who ever makes the 
decision at time of death is likely to be guided by emo
tion rather than prudence.

SAINT JAMES C E M E TE R Y  
368 Broad Street 

Manchester, Connecticut
Phone 646-3772

MANCHESTER
Dale J. Ranson, 21, of 325 Kel

ly Rd., Vernon was charged 
to d a y  w ith  th ir d - d e g r e e  
burglary and third-degree 
larceny after a break into the 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpke., M anchester Police 
reported.

Police said the arrest was 
m ade a f te r  r e c e ip t  of a 
b u rg lary  a la rm  from  the 
restaurant. Arriving at the es
tablishment at about 2:30 a.m., 
police found a broken window 
and discovered Ranson hiding 
in the cellar.

Police said about $75 worth of 
meat had been removed from a 
freezer.

Ranson was released after 
booking on a $2,500 surety bond 
posted by a p ro fessional 
bondsman. Court date is July 
22.

Roger J. Michaud, 16, of 442 
W. Middle Tpke., Apt. 77, was 
charged Wednesday night with 
second-degree la rcen y  by 
possession, police reported 
today.

Police said the charge, lodged 
via a court w arrant, stems 
from the recent theft of a 
motorcycle.

Michaud is scheduled to 
appear in court July 22.

Dorothy M. Meyers, 53, of 24 
L ocust S t.,  w as ch a rg ed  
Thursday afternoon with dis
orderly conduct, police said, 
after a disturbance at her 
home.

She was released on a $150 
non-surety bond* for court 
appearance July 22.

4th of July Specials! 
FABRIC REMNANTS
Now Reduced to 50% Off! 

ELASTIC
By The Yard

DRESS PRINTS
Cottona, Jersey*

BIG SAVINGS!

DRAPERY 
FM'NGES and 
DRESS TRIMS V  OFF!
m gcrnm vism

F A BR I C  D E P A R T M E N T  / S T O R E S

MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 
Monday thru Saturday 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

A Manchester man, his wife, 
and  th e i r  tw o so n s a re  
scheduled to appear in court 
July 22 to face a number of 
criminal charges stemming 
from a Wednesday night distur
bance at Ed’s Tavern, 119 
Spruce St.

Arrested in the 8:40 p.m. inci
dent, police said, were: 

—Benjamin H. Magowan Jr., 
51, of 164 Oak St.,charged with 
interfering with an officer and 
breach of peace.

—Agnes M. Magowan, 48, of 
164 Oak St., charged with 
resisting arrest, breach of 
p ea ce , and a s sa u lt in g  a 
policeman.

—Benjamin H. Magowan II, 
31, of 164 Oak St., charged with 
interfering with an officer, 
b r e a c h  of p e a c e ,  an d  
threatening.

—John E. Magowan, 27, of 23 
Laurel St., charged with in
terfering with an officer and 
breach of peace.

Police said the four persons 
were taken into custody after a 
lengthy struggle at the tavern 
in which two policemen were 
struck and the four persons 
arrested were sprayed with 
Mace.

The two officers responding 
to the initial complaint were un
able to handle the situation 
themselves, reports stated.

P o lice  sa id  the  ta v e rn  
bartender refused to call police 
for more help when the officers 
asked him to do so, and one of 
the policemen eventually made 
the call from his cru iser’s 
police radio, which had ap
parently been tampered with by 
someone in a crowd of 30 to 40 
persons outside the tavern.

The four persons arrested 
were released on $200 non
surety bonds each.

T h e f ts  r e p o r te d  to  
Manchester Police Wednesday 
and Thursday included:

• A heavy wood extension 
ladder, valued at about $150, 
was removed from second-floor 
staging at 545 'N. Main St., 
owner Abe Nussdorf of 587 N. 
Main St. reported.

• Two radios, $67 in cash, and 
15 books of trading stamps were 
taken in a break into the 143 
W etherell St. home of J . 
Symington.

VERNON
Vernon Police had to shoot a 

•large German Shepherd dog 
Thursday, and the owner, 
William J. Segnite, 33,.,of 57 
Prospect St., Rockville was 
charged with allowing a dog to 
roam.

P o lic e  sa id  a c a ll  w as 
received from Mrs. Herman 
Krajewski of 33 Park St., that 
two German shepherd dogs 
went after her on her property. 
When Officer Robert Ahpert 
arrived at her home the larger 
of the two dogs went after, him 
and then re trea ted  to the 
Krajewski garage, police said.

Police then called the dog 
warden but attempts to catch 
the dog were Tutile and the 
larger of the two had to be shot. 
Police could not locate the 
owner at the time but said he 
appeared later at the police sta
tion.

Steven Kershaw Jr., 34, of 97 
Union S t., R ockville was 
charged with disorderly con
duct Thursday ‘In connection 
with the investigation of a dis
turbance at his home.

Glen Gagnon, 28, of High 
Manor Trailer Park, Rt. 30, 
Vernon was charged with dis
orderly' conduct in connection 
with t^e investigation of a com
plaint of a disturbance at the 
park.

David Hawkes, 23, of 54 
Sunset St>, Manchester was 
chargejl with reckless driving 
and operating while his license 
is under suspension in connec
tion with the investigation of an 
incident in the parking lot of St. 
Bernard (Church, Rockville.

Those charged by Vernon 
Police are scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Aug. 8.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Donald Turnbull, 16, and 

Thomas Surwill, 23, both of 
Windsor, were charged with 
fourth-degree larceny early this 
m orning by South Windsor 
Police in connection with the in- 
v e s tig a tio n  of gas  being  
syphoned from some trucks.

Police said the two allegedly 
syphoned 10 gallons of gas from 
tru ck s  parked  a t  C en tral 
Paving Co., 540 Burnham St.

Both are scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, East Hart
ford, July 29.

RECYCLE TIME
CURBSIDE NEWSPAPER PICKUP

Î STARTS JULY 1,1974
Second day of your trash pickup must be 
tied or place in a brown paper bag and put 
next your trash.

HlaAJd
Youth Specialty Shop

691 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER

a itBR ATING  OUR

Summer Clearance With

SAVINGS 50%
On Quality Boys and Girls Clothing!

BUY FOR NOW, BACK TO 
SCHOOL, or FOR NEXT  

YEAR, and SAVE!
OPEN 6 DAYS • THURSDAYS ’U1 9:00 P.M. 

Charge Accounts Invited

MANCHESTER
Pola Reale, 65, of Hartford 

was listed in good condition 
today at Hartford Hospital with 
injuries suffered in a two-car 
crash at Center St. and Love 
Lane W e d n es^  morning.

Mrs. Reale was a passenger 
in a car driven by ^bastiano 
Panioto, 63, of Hartford, which 
was in collision at 7:25 a.m. 
with a car operated by Richard 
B. Rohner, 40, of East Hart
ford.

Rohner, who was treated and 
released from M anchester 
M em oria l H o sp ita l, was 
charged with failure to grant 
the right of way. Court date is 
July 15.

Panioto and three other 
passengers in his car also suf
fered injuries which required 
hospital treatment. They have 
since been released from the 
hospital.

Memorial Hospital. Court date 
is July 15. •

• David Kinney, 26, of 36 
Bigelow St., received hospital 
treatm ent after his bicycle 
struck a car driven by Francis 
Wenrjde Jr., 28, of 130 Park St., 
T u esd ^  night on Main St.

Italian Books for Library
Leo Diana, left, and JVicholas LaPenta, center, members of the Manchester Chapter of 
UNICO, are presenting books dealing with famous Italians and Italian culture to 
Manchester’s head librarian, John Jackson. UNICO is an Italian Men’s service club whose 
motto is “Service Above Self.” The letters of UNICO stahd for Unity, Neighborliness, 
Integrity, Charity, Opportunity. (Photo by Robin Photos)

Chris Evert Wins

other accidents reported by 
Manchester Police included:

• Gary C. Mitkus, 30, of 103 
Congress St., was charged 
T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g  w ith  
reckless driving after an acci
dent on Oak St. in which his car 
struck a parked truck, police 
said. Court date is< July 29.

• Cars driven by George S. 
Forostoski, 23, of 80 Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor, and Ronald 
E. Roache, 22, of 79 E. Middle 
T pke . w e re  in c o llis io n  
Wednesday afternoon on Spruce 
St., police said. Minor injuries 
were reported.

• An 11-year-old bicyclist, 
Kenneth Dewey of 40 Linwood 
Dr., was t r e a t^  at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
afternoon after he was hit by a 
c a r  opera ted  by John W. 
Ferrell, 78, of 157 Birch St. No 
arrest was made.

• Maureen A. Murray, 17, of 
32 Sum m it S t., has been 
charged with failure to grant 
right of way in connection with 
a Monday afternoon accident in 
which her car was in collision 
with m otorcyclist R ichard 
Lescroart, 20, of 122A New 
S ta te  Rd. L esc ro art was 
t r e a t e d  a t  M a n c h e s te r

Motor vehicle violations 
chafged by Manchester Police 
Thursday, with court dates 
scheduled for July 22, included:

• Kenneth M. Palmer, 19, of 
288 Fern St., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was suspended.

• Robert N. Tedone, 21, of 
East Hartford, charg^  with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was suspended.

• James A. Vansicklin, 20, of 
357 Griffin Rd., South Windsor, 
charged with reckless driving 
on Broad St. and operating a 
motor vehicle without a license.

• Robert F. Campbell, 21,. 27 
C am pbell A ve., V ernon, 
charged with speeding on 
Oakland St.

I Fire Calls
MANCHESTER

Thursday, 6:28 p.m. — Fire in 
telephone cable near Beacon 
Hill Apartments, W. Middle 
Tpke. (Manchester, Town Fire 
Department).

Today, 2:50 a.m. — False 
alarm from Box 192, Verplanck 
School (Town).

Today, 6:50 a.m. — Minor car 
fire on Harrison St. (Town).

SOUTH WINDSOR
Today, 10:44 a.m. — Car fire 

at 1451 Elliqgton Rd.
TOLLAND COUNTY

Wednesday, 5:35 p.m. — Car 
fire on Evergreen Rd., Vernon 
(Vernon Fire Department).

Wednesday, 9:05 p.m. — 
Bedroom fire in dwelling at 65 
V ernon  A ve., R o c k v ille  
(Rockville Fire Department). 
Vernon and Tolland firemen 
were on standby.

Criticizes Ticket

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State 
Republican Chairman J. Brian 
Gaffney reacted strongly to the 
announcement that Rep. Ella T. 
Grasso, D-Conn., and Attorney 
G eneral Robert K. Killian 
would head the Democratic 
ticket this fall.

“The co-captains of Connec
ticut’s own fiscal Titanic are 
trying to take over the ship of 
state again.

“ I don’t think anyone is sur
prised to see these big spenders 
back together again,” Gaffney 
said.

“ It has been a foregone con
clusion that the Democrats, 
mired in the governmental 
policies of the past, would seek 
to put on the same performance 
of spend and tax with the same 
old cast.” “ I don’t think the 
voters of Connecticut will buy 
tickets for the renin,” Gaffney 
said.

A personalized monument, carved of Select Barre 
Granite, can say more than many words. It will be an BARRE 
everlasting tribute to a loved one. See our display of If 'l  III P) 
Barre Guild Monuments, backed by the industry's * 
strongest monument guarantee. Monumenti

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Center St., Mencliester 643-7732

ierce^^^anirKjs
TODAY’S FASHION FIRST.. 

TO SUIT EVERY MOOD

703-11M Split loop ropo gold-flllod 
704-1736 Spilt loop flllgroo goM-fllM 

F806 drop 14K gold 
F45in 14K gold floral w/stont 

5688 earring at left 14K gold nugget 
5687 earring at right 14K gold gadroon

^<0>»
1

DETROIT (UPI) -  Few problems 
are so large that a victory or two or 
three won’t make them seem like a 
stubbed toe and the New York 
Yankees took their first pain-free step 
toward curing their internal ills 
Thursday evening when they defeated 
the Detroit Tigers, 6-4, to end a s^Yen- 
game losing streak.

They rallied for three nin(^ inning 
runs off a recenUyineHeem e John 
Hiller, overcomingaTSn^run deficit.

“That’s one you had to have,” said 
Yankees’ Manager Bill Virdon.

Jim Northrup’s eighth home run of 
the season and fifth in five games, a 
tremendous shot off the facing of the 
upper deck in the eighth, was wasted 
because of Hiller’s inaliility to get 
anybody out.

Northtrup had rescued Hiller 
Wednesday night with a three-run 
home run with two out in the ninth 
after hitting a two-run blast earlier.

“If they were going to give in to it,” 
Virdon said, “then this game would 
have been the one to do it in. But they 
didn’t do it. They battled their fannies 
off.”

New York held a closed-door 
clubhouse meeting before Wednesday 
night’s game and got a message from 
team President George Steinbrenner 
to get things together.

Hiller, 11-6, entered the game in the 
top of the eighth after reliever Jim 
Ray gave up a game-tying single to 
Thurman Munson. Hiller got the first 
out in the ninth before Elliott Maddox 
and Lou Piniella singled, indicating 
the supposedly dead patient was about 
to climb out of the coffin.

Murcer then laced a single to right 
that skipped off Bill Freehan’s glove 
at first to tie the game, 4-4, and Walt 
Williams stroked a sacrifice fly to left 
to put New York ahead.
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Sox LackFunaamentals|4TANDiiiG$
As O rio les/S w eep  Series

BOSTON (UPI) — When the Boston Red ^  are good, 
they are very, very good. But when they ai;«(Dad, the roof 
falls in.

Boston, decimated by a series of ke^ injuries, played 
their worst baseball of the seas^Tl)(ursday and the 
Baltimore Orioles took advantage^ every opportunity to 
give the American League E ast^aders a 10-6 thrashing, 
shaving Boston’s lead to a mepe six percentage points over 
the Cleveland Indians.

“We’re going to h a v e p e o p l e  out here at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow. We’re g o in ^ o  work on fundamentals,” Red 
Sox Manager Darrell/Johnsoh said after his team held a 
locker room meeting following their loss, the third straight 
to the Orioles.

“It’s the firsHime this year we’ve gone a period of days 
and not playtf^ good baseball,” said Johnson. “We have 
violated a/16t of fundamentals in the last few days.”

Baltimdre Manager Earl Weaver brushed off his team’s 
mastery of the Red Sox the last three games, after the 
Orioles had dropped two to Boston in Baltimore earlier in 
the week.

“These don’t mean anything, just like the two in 
Baltimore didn’t mean anything,” said Weaver. “We have 
to go to Oakland now and win there too.”

“It’s like golf, your good shots really don't mean 
anything, it’s the one’s you blow that hurt,” Weaver said.

The Red Sox blew a lot of shots Thursday, committing 
three errors in the ninth inning which let in two runs, and 
throttling a sixth inning rally with poor base running.

With two on and two away and one run already in, Bernie 
Carbo was thrown out attempting to get home from second 
on a Doug Griffin single, despite a hold sign from his third 
base coach.

“We’re going to take him through the play and show him 
exactly what we want done in that kind of a situation,” 
said Johnson.

The Red Sox open a four game series with Kan$^ City 
tonight, with Rick Wise, 3-3, scheduled to go a | ‘ 
Nelson Briles, 0-2. '

American League Roundup

Bert Blyleven Relaxes, 
Regains Winning Ways

Typical Little Ledguer
Striking a typical t i t t le  League pose while awaiting his tu rn  at bat with the Red Sox 
hi the Rookie League is Mac l^cNamara. The second baseman blows a bubble before 
taking his swing at the stationary T-ball used in all league play for eight- and nine- 
year-olds.

Yankees Take Step 
Toward Curing Ills

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bert Blyleven’s new course in 
self-motivation seem s to be returning some quick 
dividends.

Blyleven, who has been struggling this season after 
posting a 20-victory campaign a year ago, has enrolled in a 
course that is supposed to teach you to relax qnd enjoy 
your work more, something the 23year-old righthander of 
the Minnesota Twins has had difficulty doing.

He has attended only two classes thus far, but he’s ap
parently done his homework well because his latest 
pitching effort turned in Thursday night was by far his best 
of the season...although it did test his patience to the limit.

Blyleven came through with the third one-hitter of his 
career when he pitched the Twins to a 3-1 victory over the 
Texas Rangers, but it took a dramatic three-run rally in 
the last of the ninth to save Blyleven from yet another 
frustrating loss.

The Twins’ youngster, who had lost two 1-0 games 
earlier this year and had dropped 10 of his first 16 
decisions, allowed only a third-inning homer to Toby 
Harrah through nine innings, but saw himself trailing 1^ 
entering the last of the ninth, as his teammates struggled 
helplessly against Jim Bibby.

The Twins, however, got a big break to start their half of 
the ninth when Bibby, who allowed only four hits over the 
first eight innings, issued a leadoff walk to Tony Oliva and 
was replaced, by Steve Foucault. Steve Braun greeted 
Foucalt with a single, sending pinch-runner Jefry Terrell 
to third, and Terrell scored the tying run on a sacrifice fly 
by Jim Holt.

That brought up Larry Hisle and he dramatically ended 
the game with a home run over the left-centerfield fence.

Blyleven, admittedly the happiest he’d been in some 
time, gave some credit to his new lessons for his achieve
ment against the Rangers.

“I was more relaxed on the mound than I have been 
lately,” he explained. “I think the self-motivation course 
I’ve been taking is helping me, although I’ve only, been to 
two meetings. It also was my first game in quite a while 
that I haven’t had to wear a brace on my back. I hurt my 
back earlier in the year, but it feels good now.”

In other AL games, Milwaukee routed Cleveland 15-3, 
New York edged Detroit 6-4, Chicago downed Kansas City 
11-3, Baltimore topped Boston 10-7 and Oakland defeated 
California 9-4.

Brewers 1 5 , Indians 3
Reserve first baseman Mike Hegan drove in five runs 

with a pair of homers to lead the Brewers’ rout of the In
dians. Ed Sprague allowed eight hits in a route-going per
formance to notch his sixth win in seven decisions. 
Milwaukee collected 17 hits off three pitchers.

White Sox 11, Royals 3
Bill Melton, hitting a homer for the third consecutive 

game, drove in four runs to help Jim Kaat to his ninth win. 
Terry Forster relieved Kaat in the seventh and notched his 
12th save. Ed Herrmann also homered for Chicago.

A’s 9, Angels 4
The A’s used four unearned runs in the second inning and 

Joe Rudi’s two-run homer in the fifth to complete a four- 
gamsrSweep of their ex-boss Dick Williams and the Angels. 
Vida Blue went the distance for Oakland, striking out 11, to 
even his record at 8-8. Winston Llenas homered for Califor
nia.

Confident
CLEVELAND (UPI) —

The Cleveland Indians, 
just a half-game out of 
first place in the American 
League East behind the 
Boston Red Sox, have a 
W orld Series tick e t in 
print.

The ticket will serve as a 
p ro to ty p e  fo r the real 
thing if the Tribe takes the 
pennant.

The Indians were in 
f i r s t  p l a c e  o n  
Independence Day in the 
three years they did win 
the flag—1920, 1948 and 
1954.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The baseball 
season is nearly half over, but for 
righthander Wayne Twitchell of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, it’s really just 
starting.

“I felt the team needed a lift, and I 
was glad to provide it,” Twitchell said 
after pitching his first complete game 
of the season to halt an eight-game 
Phillies’ losing streak with a 6-2 
triumph over the New York Mets in 
th e  n ig h tc a p  o f a h o lid a y  
doubleheader at Shea Stadium.

Twitchell is still recovering from

November surgery on his right knee. 
He hurt the knee on September 18, 
covering first base against the 
Chicago, Cubs.

“ H e’s back in our sta r tin g  
rotation,” announced Philadelphia 
Manager Danny Ozark after the 
game. “He’s just what we needed. 
Last year, Twitchell was our best 
pitcher (13-9 and third lowest ERA in 
the league), and his absence has been 
a big problem.”

No C o m p la in ts  F ro m  H o u s to n  M anager
• N

A bou t C esar C ed an o ’s B a ttin g  A verage

MAtICHESTER PARKAOE

NEW YORK (U P I)-Y o u  
won’t hear any complaints 
from the Houston Astros 
about Cesar Cedeno’s bat
ting average this season.

Although his .295 mark is 
way off the .320 average he’s 
posted the last two years, 
the Astros are pleased with 
it—because he’s driving in 
more runs this year.

He hit a three-run homer 
to keep the Astros in the 
game Thursday and then 
doubled in the winning run in 

, the 10th inning in a 4-3 vic
tory over the A tlan ta  
Braves.

Cedeno has yet to hit more 
tl)an 25 homers in a season 
or drive in more than 82 
runs, but he now leads the 
National League in RBIs

with 65 and his 18 homers 
leave hiqi just one behind 
Los Angeles’ Jimmy .Wynn 
in that department.

Cedeno’s homer in the 
eighth inning wiped out a 2-0 
Atlanta lead . It w as a 
tremendous shot that landed 
in the left field seats high 
above the 385-foot sign.

The 23-year-old outfielder 
has no explanation for his 
sudden surge in homers and 
RBIs. “I don’t worry about 
things like that,” he says, “I 
just do the best I can and let 
those things take care of 
themselves.”

Cedeno wasn’t impressed 
either that he hit a Joe 
Niekro knuckleball for the 
homer and a slider by Tom 
House for the winning dou
ble.

“ Fast ball, curve ball, 
screw b a ll, knuckleball, 
sooner or later you’ve got to 
look at them all,” Cedeno 
said.

“No matter what they 
throw, they’ve got to get the 
ball over the plate, and if 
they do. I’m going to hack 
away at it.”

“Don’t ask me how I hit 
that knuckleball that far,” 
said Cedeno. “I don’t know. 
I usually hit knuckleballs 
pretty good, but I’ve got no 
system. I just go after it. If 
it breaks my way, great; if 
it doesnT, I m iss.”

The lOth-inning doubl? 
was a drive over left fielder. 
Ralph Garr’s head, a drive 
Garr played off the fence.

“I knew it wasn’t going

over,” said Cedeno. “ It 
started sinking too soon for 
that. Frankly, I thought he’d 
catch it.”

Cedeno, of course, was in
volved in an off-season

NATIONAL
LEAGUE

tragedy—a m otel room  
shooting that took the life of 
a 19-year-old girl in Santo 
Domingo. He pleaded guilty 
to involuntary manslaughter 
and was released after  
paying a $100 fine.

He’s been subdued on the 
field this year to avoid any 
controversies, but has con
tinued to play well.

“He’s handled the situa
tion as well as anybody 
could handle i t , ’’ says  
Manager Preston (Jomez.

In the other NL games, 
Los Angeles nipped Cincin
nati 3-2, San Francisco  
downed San D iego 9-2, 
Chicago beat St. Louis 3-2, 
Montreal downed Pittsburgh
2- 1 but lost the second game
3- 2 and New York beat 
Philadelphia 5-3 before 
losing the second game 6-2.

Dodgers 3, Aeds 2 
Cincinnati, which has lost 

eight of nine to Los Angeles, 
blew a chance to gain on the 
Dodgers. The Reds took a 2-

1 lead into the ninth, but the 
Dodgers rallied for two runs 
on doubles by Steve Garvey 
and Willie Crawford and Bill 
Russell’s single to pull out 
the game. The Dodgers are 
now 9Vz games ahead, but 
Cincy was 8Vz back on July 
17 last year and still won it. 
Mike Marshall gave up a 
run, but got the win in a two- 
inning stint to boost his 
mark to 11-3. He’s appeared 
in 54 games and 14 of the last 
15.

Culls 3, Curds 2 
Steve Stone and reliever 

Oscar' Zamora combined on 
a sev en -h itter  to pace 
Chicago past St. Louis. 
Chicago got its three runs in 
the third inning to beat John 
Curtis. Andy Thornton’s run
scoring double and Steve

American League
FAST 

W L Pet 
Boston 43 35 .55!
Cleveland 42 35 .54E
Baltimore 41 36 .53!
Detroit 41 37 .521
Milwaukee 37 39 ,48';
New York 36 42 .46!

Twitchell Provides Lift 
Phils Needed in Race

\m ;s t

Oakland
Texas
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
California

Pet 
.563 
.506 4 
.506 4 
.500 5 
.436 10 
.390 14

GB

Thursday's Games 
Baltimore 10, Boston 6 
Milwaukee 15, Cleveland 3 
New York 6, Detroit 4 
Chicago 11, Kansas City 3 
Minnesota 3, Texas 1 
Oakland 9, {California 4 

Friday's Games 
Chicago (Bahnsen 7-9 and 

G ossage 0-2) a t D e tro it 
(Coleman 6-9 and Lagrow 6-7), 2 

Kansas City (Briles 0-2) at 
Boston (Wise 3-3), N 

Minnesota (Decker 8-7) at 
Milwaukee (Wright 7-10), N 
- New York (May 1-2) at Texas 
(Brown 7-5), N 

Baltimore (Cuellar 10-4) at 
Oakland (Hunter 10-8), N 

Cleveland ,(Peterson 6-4) at 
California (Stoneman 1-8), N 

.Saturday's Games 
Chicago at Detroit 
Kansas City at Boston 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
Baltimore at Oakland 
Cleveland at California 
New York at Texas

National League
FAST

St. Louis
Montreal
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York

GB

WFST
GBW L Pet 

Los Angeles 55 25 ,688
Cincinnati 45 34 .570 9*4
Atlanta 43 38 .531 12W
Houston 41 40 • ,506 H'/z
San Francisco 36 46 .439 20
San Diego 36 49 .424 21 Vz

Thursday's KesuIlH 
New York 5-2, Philadelphia 3-

6
Los Angeles 3, Cincinnati 2 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2 
San Francisco 9, San Diego 2 
Montreal 2-2, Pittsburgh 1-3 
Houston 4, Atlanta 3 

Friday's Games 
Atlanta (Morton 10-6 and 

N iekro  8-7) a t  C hicago 
(Bonham 6-11 and Frailing 5-7) 

Los Angeles (Downing2-2 and 
Zahn 0-0) at Montreal (Renko 5- 
8 and Montague 1-2), N 

San Diego (Greif 3-10) at 
Philadelphia (Carlton 9-7), N 

San Francisco (Barr 4-4) at 
New York (Koosman 8-5), N 

St. Louis (Foster 4-5) at Cin
cinnati (Norman 8-6), N 

Pittsburgh (E llis 3-6) at 
Houston (Dierker 5-4), N 

Suliirduy's Games 
Atlanta at Chicago 
San Francisco at New York 
St. Louis at Cincinnati 
Los Angeles at Montreal 
San Diego at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Houston

Major Leaguo 
Leaders

Leading Batters

'  NATIO.NAI.

Garr, Atl 
Smith, St.L 
Gross, Hou 
Morgan, Cin 
Garvey, LA 
Buckner, LA 
Zisk, Pitt . 
Cash, Phil 
Grubb, SD 
Watson, Hou 
Geronimo, Cin

I.FAGLF 
AB H Pet 
333 119 .357 
240 83 .346 
260 88 
279 90 
326 105 .322 
269 86 .320 
242 77 .318 
323 102 .316 
244 77 .316 
289 91 .315 
178 56 .315

,338
.323

AMFRICAN I,FA(;UF

Swisher’s run-scoring single 
were the key blows of the in
ning.

Expos 2-2, Pirates 1-8 
Steve Rogers pitched a 

seven-hitter to give Mon
treal the victory over 
Pittsburgh in the first game 
and snap the Pirates’ 14- 
game home winning streak. 
But in the second game, the 
Pirates rallied in the eighth 
on Richie Zisk’s run-scoring 
double and Bob Robertson’s 
sacrifice fly to gain a split.

Giants 9, Padres 2 
Ed Goodson’s three-run 

homer and Gary Matthews 
two run shot powered San 

. Francisco past San Diego. 
Tom Bradley pitched a six- 
hitter for his first victory 
since June 4. Dan Spillner 
was charged with the loss.

239 80 
208 68 
188 61

Carew, Min 298 115
Hargrove, Tex 185 66
Jackson, Oak 
Orta, Chi 
Stanton, Cal 
Yastrzemski, Bos 266 85 .320
McRae, KC 259 83 .320
Randle, Tex 237 75 .316
Oliva, Minn 260 82 .315
Rudi, Oak 306 % .314

HOMF RUNS
NATI ONAL L E A G U E :  

Wynn, LA 19; Cedeno, Hou and 
Schmidt, Phil 18; Bench and 
Perez, Cin and Garvey, LA 14.

AMERICAN LEAGUE: D. 
Allen, Chi 20; Mayberry, KC 16; 
Horton, Det, Briggs, Mil and 
Jackson, Oak 15.

RUNS BATI FD IN 
NATI ONAL L E A G U E ;  

Cedeno, Hou 65; Garvey, LA 63; 
Wynn, LA 60; Schmidt, Phil 58; 
Smith, St. L 56.

AMERI CAN L E AGUE :  
Burroughs, Tex 66; D. Allen, 
Chi 57; Rudi, Oak 56; Briggs, 
Mil 55; Bando, Oak 50.

t
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Army& Navy Club Wins 
American Little League

starting off on the right foot with five runs in its first at 
bats yesterday at Waddell Field, the Army & Navy Club 
held on to tack a 9-5 setback on Sears and wrap up the 
American Little League championship.

Coach George Maloney’s charges finished the regular 
season with a 14-2 record. The success was also the third 
straight for Maloney-coached'^&N squads,

Sears, which came into the game needing a win to 
deadlock A&N for first place, wound up with a fine 12-4 
won-lost record.

Making only his second pitching s ta rt of the season. Bob 
Lebreaux gave up just one run in working four innmgs. 
Scott Labrec was treated rather roughly in r e l ie f \u t  
managed to preserve the decision. The former fanned nine 
batters before tiring in the near 100 degree temperature.

Jon Brandt paced the Vets with three hits including a 
two-run homer.

Two nifty doubleplays were reeled off by the winner 
which stopped potential Sears’ rallies.

Homers by Pete McCluskey and Scott Bayless in the 
fifth gave Sears’ fans new hopes but the rally fell short. 
Rain had halted play Wednesday night and the game was 
reset on the holiday.

This wasn’t the case for the International Leaguers, with 
the championship still up for grabs.

The game between the Lawyers and Ansaldi’s was post
poned Wednesday and reset for Saturday afternoon star
ting a t 5 o’clock a t Verplanck Field.

Tonight, Stevenson’s will m eet the Oilers.
The Oilers, 10-5, must win and hope that the Lawyers (9- 

6) can tack a loss on the Contractorsf 114) to create a tie 
first place in the final standings. An Ansaldi triumph will 
send the club into the double elimination Town Tourna
ment slated to s ta rt Monday night involving the three 
league winners.

Miles Auto will represent the National League, having 
captured the title earlier this week.

ROOKIE
Each side scored a t least two runs in every inning but the 

Tigers had more in a 28-23 win over the Red Sox yesterday 
a t Robertson Park. Andy Kravitz, Mike Atlas and Craig 
Woodward each had three hits in defeat with Jim  Bosse, 
Dave Boland and Mike Pallein best in the victory.

AMERICAN FARM
Army & Navy whipped Sears, 19-13, for its 11th straight 

win last Wednesday night a t Valley. Tim Lauzon collected 
three hits and Mike Barnard two. Dean Gustafson paced 
Sears with two.

(Herald photo by Richmond i

BOB SHEAFFER

Man of Distinction

Pro Bob Sheaffer, 
PlayiedTop Courses

By Earl Yost
' 1

Popular golf pro Bob Sheaffef, Wally Cichon’s first 
assistant a t the Ellington Ridge Country CliibJof 11 years, 
is a man of distinction.

The ever-smiling Sheaffer has never had the financial 
backing to explore the National PGA tour but he can boast 
of having played on the five United States Golf Assn, 
charter member courses, which is no easy trick.

The accomplishments of the ERCC assistant are 
spotlighted in the June issue of New England Golf, which 
proved to be a red-hot seller a t the ERCC Pro Shop.

Six years ago, Sheaffer, who has played golf on at least 
150 different courses, set out a goal to play a round on the 
five origional USGA charter member layouts.

It took time, patience and money, but today, the husky 
Springfield, Mass., resident can boast of having played at 
the five world-famous courses, rated in this order for their 
toughness by the Bay Stater; Chicago, The Country Club, 
Shinnecock Hills, Newport, and St. Andrews.

Young Holiday Bowlers 
Fare Well in Tourney \

AND

iL

TONIGHT
7:25 Red Sox vn. RovuIh,

w t k ;
8:53 V'uiikH vs. Rangers, 

WINF
SATURDAY

I2:.30 (22,;i())WiinhIe(lon 
Tennis: Men’s Singles

2 :00  (22) Red Sox vs. 
Royals, WTIG

2 :1 0  Mets vs. (>ianls, 
WINF

2:15 (22,30) Red Sox vs. 
Royals, WTIC

2 :1 0  Mets vs. G ian ts, 
WINF

4:00 Tennis: Okker vs. 
Metreveli

5:00 (8) Wide World: Auto 
raring, eliff diving

5:00 (22,30) Wimbledon 
Tennis: Women's singles,, 
men's doubles

9 :0 0  (1 8 )  Ya n k s  vs. 
Rangers, WINF

SUNDAY
2 :00  (18) Red Sox vs. 

Royals, WTIC
2:30 (3) Tennis: Skoekton 

vs. Nastase
>3:00 Yanks vs. Rangers, 

WINF
.3:30 (3) Track and field, 

horse jumping

Jackson and Carew 
Leading Vote-Getters

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Outfielder 
Reggie Jackson of the Oakland A’s, 
and second baseman Rod CareW of the 
Minnesota Twins are  the exclusive 
members of the Million Club in the 
American League as balloting enters 
its final days to select the All-Star 
team.

Jackson is far and away the leading 
vote getter in the American League 
with 1,524,790 of the 3,121,372 votes 
cast, according to the latest figures 
released today by the Baseball Com
m issioner. C arew , the le a g u e ’s 
leading batter, is the only other player 
with m ore than a m illion votes, 
totaling 1,187,760.

The balloting ends on Sunday to 
determ ine all s ta rtin g  positions, 
except for pitcher, for the All-Star 
game in Pittsburgh Tuesday night, 
July 23. /

Boston’s /C a rlto n  Fisk, who un
d erw en t su rg e ry  fo r to rn  knee 
ligaments a few days ago, continues 
to lead the catchers with 718,129 
votes.“-Thurman Munson of the New

York Yankees, with 487,054 votes, has 
edged past Bill Freehan of the Detroit 
Tigers, with 455,225, for second place.

Munson seems a certainty to gain 
the starting place since Fisk won’t be 
available and Freehan has stated he’d 
rather not play inasmuch as he’s been 
used a t first base recently.

Dick Allen of the Chicago White 
Sox, B ro o k s  R o b in so n  of th e  
Baltimore Orioles and Bert Cam- 
paheris of Oakland are the leaders a t 
the other infield positions. Allen, a 
firs t basem an, has 697,851 votes, 
Robinson has 684,334 at third base and 
Campaneris has 986,512 a t shortstop.

Trailing Jackson for the starting 
outfield berths a re  Bobby Murcer of 
the Yankees with 614,923, A1 Kaline of 
D etroit with 562,187 and Frank Robin
son of the California Angels with 554,- 
531. K a lin e , u sed  so le ly  a s  a 
desig n a ted  h i t te r  a ll season , is 
another Tiger who has suggested that 
it wouldn’t  be fair if he won a starting 
position. ,

Swim Notes
Three young team entries 

from the Holiday Lanes took 
part in the National Duckpin 
Youth Association Tournament 
in Silver Spring, Md., last 
weekend and one came home a 
winner.

The Bantam Boys, tagged the 
Swingers, came back with the 
crown in their 10- 12-year-old 
division. The Junior Girls 
placed fifth and the Major Girls 
were third.

Sharon and Janet McElhanon, 
Cheryl Garno, Jolene Rivard 
and Diane Connors made up the 
Junior Girls with Cindy Colgan, 
L au rie  B anav ige , P au la  
Skrabut, Paula Rivard and 
Denise Wisienski the Major en
try. The Swingers were com
posed of Chris Plumley,'Kevin 
Dickenson, Peter Pires, Ed 
Gillis and Ken Del Giudice.

It was an all-expense paid 
trip for the Connecticut winners 
which included sightseeing 
tours of Washington, Mt. Ver
non and the Smithsonian 
Institution.

Blass Blasted

The saga of Steve Blass added 
another disheartening chapter 
Thursday.

Blass was the starting pitcher 
for Charleston, but he was 
knocked out in the first inning 
as the Richmond Braves 
exploded for 15 hits enroute to a 
12-5 shellacking of the Charlies 
on Independence Day.

Blass, the first of four Charlie 
pitchers, saw his record dip to 
14.

\ V s

|miiird

2 TRACKS

FRIDAY NIOHTS
MOTORCYCLE
RACES

W Mil* Clay Track 
Bump -  Sllda - Blip

SAT. NISHTS

STOCK CAR
RACING

W Mila Asphalt 
Modiflad - Daradavlls

8 P.M.
A d u l t s  $ 3 .5 0 6 - 1 2  9 0 $

Coming home with a trophy 
yesterday from the fourth an
nual July 4 Cross-Harbor Swim 
in W e s tp o rt w as th e  
Manchester Rec swim team.

The trophy was awarded to 
the first team to have five 
swimmers complete the mile 
and one-half course from 
Cockenoe Island to Longshore 
Country Club in Westport.

The five local swim club 
members and their individual 
p la c e m e n ts  w ere : Mike 
Wasyluk, third, Kevin Lake, 
L ane , fo u r th ;  S h e r r ie  
Hopperstead, sixth; Katie 
Tucker, seventh; Robin Reilly, 
15th.

Wasyluk was the third male 
to finish and Miss Hopperstead 
gained a second placement for 
girls.

Other Rec swimmers in the 
field of 51 were Leslie Scott, 
Donna Siebold, Wayne Smith, 
Clare and Beth McDermott, 
Robert and Geoff Michaud, 
Pete Manning and Mel Siebold.

World Record
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  

Excellent Tad trotted to a 
world record 2:06 clocking in 
the process of winning the third 
division of the Challenge Stakes 
for two-year-old trotters at 
Scioto Downs Thursday night.

The 2:06 mark for the mile es
tablished a new world mark for 
two-year-old trotting geldings 
on a five-eighths mile-4rack, 
bettering the 2:06 4-5 set in 1969 
by Wire To Wire.

32 Teams in Four Leagues

Outdoor Basketball 
To Start Monday

Tap-off tim e in the Recreation Departm ent’s outdoor 
summer basketball program will s ta rt Monday night with 
32 teams entered in four leagues. All games will be played 
under the arc lights a t Charter Oak Park.

Eight entries will make up the Senior 1 and Senior 2 
Leagues, 10 more in the Interm ediate and six in the Junior 
circuits.

Comprising the Senior 1 League will be the Eagles 
(blue). Bike Shop, Langan Volkswagen, A ircrafters, Com
munity College, M oriarty Bros., F red’s and Crispino’s.

Making up Senior 2 will be the Knicks, Highland Park 
Market, F red’s , The Z’s, Eagles (white), Shelle’s Boys, 
Cagers, Dead Bears.

The 10 Interm ediate entries will be known as the Social 
Lepers, Beavers, Med Goo, Sonics, Ozones, Six Pack, 
F red’s, Bunts, Leapers and Aardvark.

The Rams, Sabers, St. Jam es, Bears, Rinky Dinks and
Celtics.

The Senior I will play Monday and Tuesday nights. 
Senior 2 Wednesday and Thursday nights. Interm ediates 
Monday and Tuesday and the Juniors Wednesday and 
Thursdays. F irst game each night starts a t 7:45, the se
cond at 8:45.

Soccer Camp
Youths 9-11, can still 

register for the week long 
sum m er soccer camp 
sponsored by Manchester 
Community College and 
the Rec Department.

The camp is scheduled 
to begin Monday. Youths 
9-11 will meet each day 
from 9 to noon at MCC 
soccer field. The 12-14- 
year-old campers will meet 
each day on the soccer 
field from 1 to 4.

T he c a m p  will  
emphasize individual and 
group drills to develop 
and refine the individual 
skills of dribbling, ball 
control, passing, shooting 
and defending. Supervised 
games will be included. 
The program will feature 
instruction by many of the 
areas leading college and 
high school coaches.

Individuals can register 
at the MCC soccer field 
prior to the start of the 
camp. For further infor
mation call 646-2137.

Slow Pitch

Softball

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Army & Navy vs. Crispino's,
6:15-Filzgerald
Scruse vs. Plymouth, 7:30-
Nebo
Fire'vs. Savings Bank, 6:15- 
Robertson
Dean vs. Second Congo, 6:15- 
Nike
Jim’s Vs. Lock, 6:15-Nebo 
A nnulli’s vs. Sportsm an, 
7:30-Nike
Walnut vs. Gunver, 6:15- 
Keeney
Econom y vs. W holesale,
7:30-Robertson
V ito 's vs. Dorn’s, 8 :45-
Robertson
Dillon vs. Moriarty's, 7:30- 
Fitzgerald *
T rudon vs. Allied P rin t, 
8:45-Fitzgerald

FELINE
Big Sticker wHh WINF in its 

8-3 win over C risp in o ’s 
Wednesday night at Mt. Nebo 
was Nancy Lessig with a homer 
and two singles.

Sandy Hall added three hits to 
the winning effort with Chris 
Dulka, Sandy Hoffman and 
Judy Derench adding two each. 
Best in defeat were Ann Prat- 
son, Mary Gracyalny and Laura 
Dunfield with two blows each.

EASTERN
Two runs in the last inning 

enabled Wilson Electric to 
overcome a one-run deficit and 
tack an 11-10 loss on Tierney’s 
last Wednesday night at Mt. 
Nebo.

Kevin Kelley was a perfect 
for four-for-four at the plate, in
cluding a homer, and Rick 
Forde, Tom Ferlazo and Rick 
Marshall each added three hits 
and Ralph Bernard! and Steve 
Wilson came up with two each.

Tierney’s were paced by Bill 
Grant who homered twice and 
Tom Lombardo who homered 
and singled. Joe D’Amato, Pete 
Devanney and brothers, Dennis 
and Brian Quigley added two 
safeties each.

INDY
S ta rtin g  and fa s t  and 

finishing in the same fashion, 
Renn’s Tavern trounced the BA 
Club last Wednesday night at 
Keeney, 22-6.

Collecting three hits each for 
the winners were Ron Novak, 
Ron Rickard, Dave Carrier, 
Steve Bania and Steve Lauretti.

Bill DiYeo stroked five more 
and Frank Rizza, Chink 
McCruden and Ray Norton had 
two each. Novak and Rizzo had 
homers. The BA’s were led by 
Gordon Plouffe with four hits 
and Ernie Bron with three. 
Kevin Kravontka, Ken Cusson 
and Ron Bagley two each, one 
of Kravontka’s was for four 
bases.

NIKE
Four runs in the sixth frame 

gave F arr’s a come-from- 
behind 8-5 duke over Crockett 
Agency last Wednesday night at 
Nike.

Don Fay had three hits and 
Ken Riback, Tom Sapienza, 
Brian Sullivan and Rick 
Migliore two each for Farr.’s. 
Best in defeat with the bat was 
Carl Ogren with two hits.

REC
Pushing across five runs in 

each of two innings and seven 
more in a big fifth, Center 
Congo b lasted  the Town 
Employees Wednesday night at 
Nike, 19-2.

Mark Snyder drilled four hits 
and Ken Leslie three and Tim 
Smedick, Bob Magnano, Jim 
Fazzalaro and Tom Atamian 
each two in the triumph. Ron 
Blake’s two hits paced the 
Town.

DUSTY
Allied Building didn’t even 

have to lift a finger in recording 
a 7-0 forfeit win over the 
Jaycees who failed to field a 
team. *

CANDLELIGHT
Scoring in all but one frame, 

Dick’s American ran over 
M an ch este r S ta te  Bank 
Wednesday night at Robertson 
with a solid 22-hit offensive.

Pacing the fireworks was Vic 
Salcius with a grandslam 
homer. Jeff Maxwell, Bob Carr 
and John Motowidlak each 
added three hits with the 
Bankers’ top sluggers Joe 
Brooks and Mac Doyon with 
three and two hits each.

Collecting 13 base hits. Ar
mory Tavern trimmed WINF 
last Wednesday night by an 8-3 
count at Robertson park behind 
Ernie Noske’s pitching.

Rich Gustafson, Mike Zotta 
and Steve Longo each, con
tributed two hits to the winning 
attack with Bob McLucas get
ting a pair for the Radiomen.

Elliott Maddox Speaks Up

Batting Practice Pitcher 
Could Still Make Grade

DETROIT (UPI) — The New York Yankees’s batting practice 
pitcher could make the grade in the major leagues today. At 
least, that’s what center fielder Elliott Maddox thinks.

The lefty’s credentials aren’t bad, either. He’s in the Hall of 
Fame.

“I think he could still pitch today,” Maddox said one day as he 
observed and hit while one Whitey Ford was throwing batting 
practices. He is now the Yankees’ pitching coach.

Ford, 45̂  was voted into the Hall of Fame with Mickey Mantle 
after 18 years with the Yankees, during which he compiled a 238 
106 record that made his winning percentage of .690 tops among 
all pitchers who won 200 games.

The superb lefthander’s lifetime earned run average of 2.74 
wouldn’t be rejected by too many pitchers for a season’s ERA, 
either. N

“His curve ball is still better than just about anybody pitching 
today,” Maddox sajrfT "And he still throws the ball harder than 
the ‘junkbair pitchers iif the game today.

“I think he’d still be able to get hitters out for two or three in
nings,” Maddox said. “Of course, he wouldn’t have the stamina 
to start to go very long, but I still think he could pitch right now.”

Redlegs Not Dead Yet
Sparky Anderson Says

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Sparky Anderson sat in his office reflec
ting upon the plight of the Cincinnati Reds, who today trail the 
Los Angeles Dodgers by 9W games In the National League West 
as they prepare to open a four-game series with the St. I^uis Car
dinals.

“That 3-2 loss to the Dodgers Thursday didn’t make me mad, 
just older,” said Sparky, managing a faint smile.

“This is the hour,” continued the Reds manager, “if you are a 
man you’ll fighL If you are a dog, you’ll lie down. I think we have , 
men on this cltn.”

There was a ^ u s e .
T also think we will rebound,” said Sparky, who had just seen 

his club suffer its third loss in a four-game series with the' 
Dodgers.

T h e
M u f f l e r  Thal’8 
Guaranteed for 
as long as you 
own the car...

875-2517

OLENDER’S MUFFLER SHOP
ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE

Mule Haas Dead

MONTCLAIR, N.J. (UPI) -  
Funeral services were hel,d 
today for George W. “Mule” 
Haas, an 11-year veteran of the 
inajor leagues and a hero of the 
Philadelphia Athletics’ World 
Series success in 1929.

Haas, 70, died in New Orleans 
last Sunday night while visiting 
his son, Girorge William Haas, 
Jr.

• -  

Herald Photo by Yost

Golfing Trophy Winners
Trophies for runners-up laurels in their age brackets 
in this week’s Insurance Youth Golf Classic Tourna
ment at the Manchester Country Club were won by 
Paul Peracchio, left, and Tim Bycholskf. The former 
shot an 85 in the 13- 15-age group and the latter had 
an 85 round in the 16- 17-age category.

Young Texan 
Leading Putter

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  
Professional le tters Associa
tion members from 42 states 
have named 18year-old Mike 
Baldoza of Dallas the Putter of 
the Year.

The 1973 world putting cham
pion, Baldoza was honored here 
Wednesday night at a banquet 
preceding this weekend’s JIO,- 
000 PPA National Cham
pionship.

Daryl Freeman of Bristol, 
Tenn., national record holder 
and defending champion, heads 
a field of 250 professional and 
amateurs opening play today in 
the national tournament here.

The two4ay event will have 
72 holes of medal competition 
daily.

Freeman, a 38year-old pro 
for more than IS years, carded 
a record 93-under-par 193 to 
take the national title at Tulsa, 
Okla., last year and lowered the 
old mark by 15 strokes for eight 
rounds of play.

(

Country Club 
POUR BALL

Harry
Atherton’ Ray Lavey, Dan 
McCarthy 51; Frank Kieman 
Walt Ferguson, Ed Ansaldi, 
Paul Dutelle 55; Dick Tarca, 
Warren Butler, Paul Hunt, 
Herb Angell 56; Joe Novak, BHl 
Giguere, Jack Moffatt, Francis 
Maloney 56; Dick Steeves, Rick 
Marshall, Jim Romayko, Paul 
Roberts 57; Gross - Len Giglio, 
Dick Schotta, Henry Rockwell 
Rich Melton 70; Bill King, John 
Laskey, Phil Sullivan, Santo 
Leone 70.

b e s t  NINE
A _  Jim

Moriarty 31-5-26, Sam Watson 
31-4-27, Ray Evelhoch 383-27, 
Bundl Tarca 33-5-28, Dick 
Cronin 32-4-28, Frank Kiernan 
324-28; Qass B - Jack Moffatt 
33-7-26, Mort Rosenthal 32-826, 
Ed Hayes 33;7-26, Bob Jones 34- 
7-27,Pete Fister 32-5-27, Joe 
Lebiedz 34-7-27; Class C - Dan 
M cCarthy 35-13-22, John 
Filloramo 3811-25, Francis 
Maloney 35-826; Low gross - 
Bob McGurkin 76, Rich Clough 
76; Best ball - Vance Baker 104.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Gross - Dick Steeves 76, Rich 

Clough 76, Ken Gordon 77, 
Woody Clark 77, Frank Kieman 
77, Stan Helinski 77; Net - 
Harry Atherton 77-11-66, Bob 
Jones 9822-67, Dick Melton 98 
22-68, Carl Bolin 7810-69, Don 
Taylor 81-12-69.

Soccer
PEE-WEES

Four goals in the third period, 
all by Bill Masse, helped power 
the Chiefs to a 7-2 victory over 
the Lancers last Wednesday 
night.

Masse also added two other 
tallied, one in each of the first 
twi two stanzas. Paul Truman 
booted the seventh tally for the 
winners. Masse has now scored 
18 goals this season, tops in the 
circuit.

Mike Zottta recorded both 
Lancer goals.

MIDGET
Single ta llie s  by Steve 

Kahaner and Stuart Harkins led 
the Metros to a 2-0 win over the 
Suns last Wednesday night. 
Mike Pellein recorded the 
shutout in the nets. Tom Wood 
was a standout in defeat.

>5.
☆  ☆ ☆

LOCAL
BASEBALL

☆ ☆ ☆

fr

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Despite the rains Wednesday 

night, the Mari-Mads and Silk 
City managed to get in six in
nings but no decision was 
reached at Cheney Tech as the 
clubs battled to 6-6 tie.

Silk City’s Dave Keeney 
allowed just two hits in four in
nings but wildness, nine bases 
on balls, kept him in constant 
trouble.

Ed Piatok paced SC with two 
of the six hits Bob Stoker 
allowed. The Mads had just 
three hits.

DESTINATION SAFEH 
S p s c l a l i z a d  D r i v e r  
Training for Taanagara. 
Inatructora axparianead 
in public school drivar 
aducatlon. Automatic and 
standard transmission. 
Raasonabla, Compatitiva 
Ratasi

PHONE 646-0804

Action in NFL Player Strike Gets Heavier
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Ac

tion in the National Football 
League player strike got 
much heavier Thursday as 
v e te r a n s  a t te m p te d  to  
m arch to the San Diego 
Chargers’ rookie camp.

The march failed, but a 
m ee tin g  w as p e rm itte d  
later.

Three players’ represen
tatives had been given per
mission to go to the camp to 
speak with rookies about 
player demands. When the 
tim e came to go to the

SAT. 8 P.M. JULY 6
PLAINVILLE STADIUM

MODIFIED AUTO

RACES
5 0 ^

LAP
PLEASURE 
FEATURE

Plus Heats -  Full Program 
68 Mm. 6 to 12 yrt. 68o 

U n dar8yn.FIIEEl 
Races Every 

Sat Nlte - 8 p.m.

closed m eeting, about -10 
veterans walked through the* 
en tran ce  to the  U nited 
States International Univer
sity rookie camp site.

They walked about 100 
yards before being stopped 
by security guards, who also 
called police. The players 
spoke with C hargers’ a t
torney Stacey Sullivan for 
several minutes and then 
disbanded a t the urging of 
their executive director, Ed 
Garvey.

While the representatives

m e t w i t h  th e  r o o k i e s ,  
veteran C harters tight end 
Pettis Norman said the stop
ping illustrated what the 
strike was about.

“The same prejudice and 
t-estraining inflicted on us is 
what they will be subjected 
to ,” he said.

He said the rookies were 
being prevented from the 
meeting with the veterans 
by use of previously un
scheduled work sessions.

“Yesterday they showed 
t h e m  t h e  C h a r g e r s

highlights of 1973,” he said. 
“You have a better chance 
to s ta rt with the Chargers if 
you don’t mention the 1973 
season.”

After the closed meeting, 
the CHiargers’ management 
allowed the newcomers to 
walk to the campus entrance 
to ta lk  informal ly with 
veteran players.

The rooki&s and veterans 
broke into groups for con
versation and mingling, but 
there was no indication of 
c o n c e r t e d  a c t i o n  o r

d e c i s i o n s  be in g  m a d e .  
Af terwards ,  the rookies 
went to the drill field.

C h a rg e rs’ ow ner Gene 
Klein, before the entrance 
m e e t i n g ,  a c c u s e d  th e  
strikers of scare tactics.

“The rookies are free to 
talk ,” he said. “ But they 
must obey the rules of the 
camp. We have curfews, but 
they are ordinary rules.” 

Klein em phasized the 
NFL clubs would play the 
1974 season as scheduled, es
pecia lly  with the World

Football League offering 
compkition.

’’We’re not going to shut 
down the store and let them 
have all the business,” he 
said. ‘“There’s no way in the 
world we’re not going to 
play the season as scheduled 
with the best players we 
can.”

Asked about a diluted 
product, Klein pointed out 
the (Chargers have a new 
coaching staff, are coming 
off a horrible season and 
have a new system.

“ We might have a reverse 
situation where the rookies 
will be the veterans and the 
veterans the rookies,” he 
said.

He said he felt a little am
bivalent because if everyone 
had to go with their rookies, 
“We’d have a hell of a shot 
at the Super Bowl.”

The strike, which began 
Mon day ,  c o n c e r n e d  63 
d e m a n d s  m a d e  by the  
players association. The old 
contract expired Jan. 31.

Sears 3 D ays O n ly .. .
High Voltage Batteries

GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS
SAVE *5.00H i g h  v o m a ^ V L

ttiyhlQlljQge
-L

High Voltage means straight>through-the<pa'rtition 
cell connectors deliver more initial starting power 
than an otherwise identical battery with up-and> 
over cell connectors.

GUARANTEE If Battery proves <lefective 
due to eleetrieai failure and will not hold a 
eharpe. we will replace it free of charge 
within 90 days of purchase; after 90 days 
we will replace it with a n)ew battery charg
ing only for the period of ownership. Your 
monthly charge for ownership will be com
puted by dividing the current selling price 
at the lime of return, leas trade-in, by the 
number of months of guarantee.

With
Trade-in

Regular No T rade-in  Price $30.99 
Regular Price w ith  T rade-in  $27.99

Now^b the time to put a fresh, powerful 
Seare battery in your car. Starting and 
charging tests with each battery installa
tion. Sizes for most American cars^

Me Too . . . VW Batteries 
GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS 
SAVE $5.00 6-voU
R n u l . r  Xo T rad .- ln  PrWr «.W.W 
Regular Price with T rade-in $27.66

l2-Volt Batteries $2 extra 

Installed FREE withiit 60 minutes 
FREE electrical system check

All Weather SAE lOW-30 Oil

SAVE 22"
Regular 69c Q uart

Helps give you easy cold-starting in winter, yet protects 
your engine in summer driving.

First Time 
Reduced s  s

iSears
SteadyRider®
Shock
Absorbers

AS
ADVERTISED

ON

SAVE *2.03
Regular $12.00

Quaranteed.. .  
lor at long at 

you own your car
I f  .S teadyR ider Shock 
Ah**orber fail* d u e  fo 
f a u l ty  m a l e r i a l a a n d  
workmanship or weara- 
out while original pur- 
chatter own^ (he car. it 
will be replaced upon re
turn free of charge, o r the 
purchase price will be re
funded. If the defective 
ahock abtorber was in- 
atalled by Sears, we will 
install new shock ab
sorber with no charge for 
labor.

Use Sears
Easy Paym ent Plan

Each

The All-Temperature Shock Absorber . . . It's the only 
shock absorber made with a temperature compensat
ing device. Adjusts to the change in thickneas of shock 
oil at different temperatures. The result is a steady 
suspension control during all temperature changes. 
Fit most cars.'

Heavy Duty Shocks 

SAVE «3.02 4 . ? ?
Regular $7.99 E a c h

Excellent ride control with road stability and 
comfort. They'll lit most cars.

In-Utdlation available at all Auto Centers 
Yes. . .  evenings too!

Save 12 on every Steel-Belted Silent Guard

$ON SALE . . .  2 DAYS ONLY
C78-13 Regular $42.00 
Tubeless W hitewalls

Plus $2.12 
F.E.T. and 

Old Tire

Steel-Belted Silent Guard 
Tubeless Whitewall

Regular Price 
w ith Old Tire SAVE

SALE Price 
w ith Old Tire

Plus Federal 
Excise Tax

E78-14 $48.00 •12 •36 $2.47
F78-14 $51.00 •12 •39 $2.61
G78-14 $55.00 •12 •43 $2.79
H78-14 $57.00 •12 •45 $2.94
G78-15 $56.00 •12 •44 $2.86
H78-15 $59.00 •12 •47 $3.06
L78-15 $66.00 •12 •54 $3.20

DynaSport Tires for Foreign and Compact Cars Full 4 Ply Polyester Cord Dyna Ply 18 Tires

6.00x12
T ubeless Blackwalls

5.20x13, 5.60x13, 
6.00x13, 5.60x14, 
6.95x14, 5.60x15 

and 6.00x15 
Tubeless Blackwall

Plusll.S 2  
F.E.T. and 

Old Tire

P luH ll.40ro$i.9l 
F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

r
W hitewalls only $3 more per tire

'FREE Tire M ounting and Rotation

C78-13
T ubeless Blackwall

Flue 11.49 
F.E.T. and 
OldTifv

Sean  Dyna Ply 18 
Tubelew Blackwall

Searw Prire 
with Old Tire

PluH Federal 
Eiriae T ai

D78-14 9 2 1 $2.15

E78-14 '9 2 2 $2.24

F78-14 9 2 3 $2.41
C78-14 9 2 4 $2.55

G78-15 . 9 2 4 $2.63
H78-15 ______ m _________ $2.82

W hitewalls only $3 more per tire

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satiilaclion Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back
Sears

M A R I, ROEBUCK A N D  CO.

BRIDGEPORT HAM DEN ORANGE EASTFIELD MALL WEST HARTFORD WEST SPRINGFIELD
Lafayette Plaza 2301 Dtxwell Ave. 80 Boston Post Rd. Springfield Corbin’s Comer 135 Memorial Ave.

WATERBURY MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN DANBURY NORWALK WESTFIELD NORTHAMPTON
Naugatuck Valley Mall Shopping Parkafle . 222 Main St. 129 Main St. 90 Wall St. 44 Main St. 50 Main St.
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World Soccer Cup

Holland in Spotlight 
And Standout Cruyff

FRA.NKfX’RT. Germany 'UPI; — 
Twenty-three days ago the only thing 
the average fan knew about Holland's 
national soccer team was that a 
glorified footballer called Johan 
Cruyff played for it

Today. .% games after the World 
Soccer Cup kicked off June 13, the 
orange-shirted flying Dutchmen are 

favorites and CruyffTivals 
Pele himself

Sunday will confirm  or deny 
Holland's claim u» being the greatest 
football team in the world when it 
meets West Germany in the final in 
Munich.

Both teams go to the game with top- 
class tournament records.

Holland won 11 points out of a possi
ble 12. scored 14 gbals and gave up 
only one — and that an "own goal” by 
a Dutchman

West tiermany won 10 points out of 
12, scored 11 goals and allowed three.

The two sides were logical finalists 
in a tournament devised to emphasize 
attacking ffwtball and the value of 
goals and to penalize negative, defen
sive play.

The sentimental favorite is Holland.
It came virtually from nowhere. It 

has played the most consistently 
thrilling football of the competition. It 
has in Cruyff, its captain, possibly the 
most exciting player in the world, a

personality-plus leader who is seen to 
lead an the field and off, a casual, 
e le g a n t m an who sp eak s  five  
languages and puffs 20 cigarettes a 
day.

Additionally, the Dutchmen have 
come across as a happy-go-lucky 
crowd. They have their wives or 
sweethearts to training quarters for 
visits. They go fishing in nearby lakes, 
setting up a “World Cup Angling 
Competition.”

They have never before been in the 
final of the football championship.

The image emanating from the 
West German camp has been quite the 
opposite.

The players were sequestered in 
monastic seclusion. There were rows 
about selection and disputes among 
the players. The Germans started the 
competition indifferently and their 
own fans frequently got on them,' 
causing captain Franz Beckenbauer 
once to spit at spectators.

Manager Helmut Schoen was so 
fiercely criticized at times, he was 
heard to murmur, "Well, at least 
there is no capital punishment in Ger
many any longer.”

West Germany, as a leading football 
nation and the home side, was long the 
favorite to win, so it does not enjoy 
the "underdog” backing of Holland.

•Herald photo by Pinto)

Illing Junior High Racquet Squad

iVrfurming with Coach Churlco Kdnon’h tcnnih nquad at illing Junior High this 
Hcanon were, rear, left to right, ChrU Boner, Cherie Dow and Dan Fox. Front, Charlie 
IJndney, Amy .Silvernlein and Kdnon. Minning were Brian Mozzer, Dale Lundy, Bob 
Kellaey and Alexin Titor,

f f . •

2-5 Odds —  On Favorite 
To Win Wimbledon Crown

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn.. Ffl.,'J'illv 5,* 1974— PAGE NINETEEN

Btnd Dmti

WIMBLEDON. ENGLAND <UPI> — Chris Evert goes into the finals of 
the women's nngles of the WimUedon Tennis Chan^ionsfaip today, a cer
tainty in all eyes bat her own to become the yoangest titleholder since the 
late, great M aveen ‘Little Mo; CooDoOy O  years ago.

Nineteen-year-old Chris meets her gotxl friend and doubles partner. 
D ip  Morozova, the first Rassian to get a crack at the women’s crown.

, 0 ^  oever-has beaten her. The b o o i^  have mado Chris a 2-$ odds-on 
favorite. Players who have been on court with both of them rate Chris a 
cinch.

The winner will get S16 JOO in prize money.
T don’t see how Olga can beat her,” said Virginia Wade of Britain, 

beaten by Olga in the semifinals Thursday, 1-4, 7-5. 4-L
But Chris was cautious after her crisp S-2. S-3 victory over Kerry 

Melville of Australia.
Tve never lost to her in the five or six times we've played.” the second 

seed admitted. 'But I've been confidentJ^ore and I've lost mateho* that 
way ■ But she conceded that her big worries had been top-seed and drfen- 
(hng champion Billie King and ez-champkn Evonne Goolagong and 
that when they were e lim inate Wednesday "things seemed brighter for 
me. I've never beaten either of them on grass so I think I was a htlJe en
couraged.”

Repeat Winners in Meipsic Tournament
Team of Stuart Jenning.* Hilary Deturevl. left. retaiwji;d~tt« mixed double* 

eharnpion*hip in >eip*»r T«-nnM Club artiMi with a *lraicfat «ef « ia  o*er the team  of 
Ldilh and Jo*- Gottlieb.

Olga, who said her quarterfinal victory was the talk of Russia, accor
ding to a ph<jne call from her husband in Mtm^ow, believes that friendship 
ends ^t the grass edge of f'enter Court,

"Of course we are friends," she said, "But we are also tennis players.”
She cheerfully admitted she hadn’t beaten Chris yet but "I think,! play 

better against her on grass.”
Unseeded Dick St/x;klon of Port Washington, N.Y., also has a chance of 

becoming the first to follow a long-ago precedent -  the first unseeded 
player to reach the finals since Kurt Nielsen of Denmark in 1953. No un
seeded player has ever won the men’s singles title.

In today’s semifinals, .Stockton, a ft-2, 180-pounder ranked 13th in the 
United States, meets third-seeded Jimmy Connors of Belleville, 111.

On the basis of his remarkable play thus far — he eliminated second 
seed Hie Nastase of Romania and lOth-seeded Alex Metreveli of the Soviet 
Union on successive days — Stockton is even money against Connors.

In the other semifinal, fourth-seeded Stan Smith of Sea Pines, S.C., is 
favored to beat ninth-seeded Ken Rosewall of Australia despite the 39- 
year-old Australian's sensational upset victory over top-seed and com
patriot John Newcombe of Australia in the quarterfinals.

This is the first year since 1947 that three Americans have been in the 
semifinals and, of course, means at least one American in the finals. 
There has not been an all-American final since then.

Ed Sneed Looking Forward 
To Great Tourney Ending

BULWAUTiEE (UTI) -  Ed Sneed 
has been a golfer of great beginnings 
through the first two rounds of the 
greater Milwaukee Open and he’s 
looking forward to a great ending — 
f2S,000 worth.

Sneed, 29, birdied four oi his first 
five boles in the second round of the 
G.MO Thursday and went on to a five- 
under-par 67 for a three-stroke lead 
over Tommy Aaron, who shot his se
cond successive 68.

A day earlier Sneed began with 
birds on three at the first five boles 
and wound up with 66. That gave him 
an 11-imder-par 133 going into today’s 
action. ^

Trailing Aaron's 136 was Cesar 
Sanudo at 138, Bob Zender at 139 and 
Lee Trevino, Dave Hill, Curtis Sifford 
and Chuck Courtney at 140.

A total of 74 players made the cut 
below 149. Among those who missed 
was Bruce Crampton, who has earned 
over 31 miUion on the pro tour.

"1 just felt good both days,” said 
S ne^ , who is seeking his second tour- 
nan|m t victory in six years on the 
tour. “ I got a good start on the first 
bole the first day and the same thing 
happened today.”

What happened was that be chij^ied

into the coo from 35 leet away. He 
followed that act by sinking a 30-foot 
birdie putt on the second green.

Sneed has won only $14,000 on the 
tour this year and said a golfer "has to 
be thinking of victorj" when he’s 
leading the field.

"But I just hope to go out tonxirrow 
and do what I did today,” be said.

Sneed had seven turdies and two 
bogeys. His 133 was the lowest be ever 
had in the first two rounds.

Aaron, who missed the cut in five of 
his last six toumeirs. appeared confi
dent be could take the lead if Sneed 
faltered in the' final 38 holes.

“ I'm  driving the ball straighler 
than I have in a long time,” said the 
1973 Masters champion.

“I thought the course played easier 
today because the wind was not as 
strong and the green held better 
because of last night’s rain,” be said.

“ I got my share of birdies today — 
six of them,” said Trevino, who had 
by far the largest gallery'following 
until Sneed got on the course and 
began his b ir^e binge.

Trevino also scored one bogey and a 
double , b<^ey.,but agreed the 7,010- 
yard Tuckaway Country Qub course 
p l a y e d  “ m u ch  e a s i e r ”  th an  
Wednesday.

Physical Exam Dates
Physical examination* for junior and senior high 

sehool athlete* at Bennet, Illing and .Manchester will be 
held later this month, Dave Wiggin, director of 
athletics, announced.

The schedule: .Manchester High, July 8-9, Aug. 6-7, 
at the .MHS nurses’ office; Bennet, July 16-17, Aug. 13- 
14, at Bennet nurses’ office; Illing, July 23-24 and 
•Aug. 20-21, at Illing nurses’ office.

.All boys and girls enrolled at these schools in
terested in participating in empetitive sports next year 
must pass the physical exam which is free.

Cook Wins Feature 
At Stafford Track

Surviving six caution flags, Jerry Cook of Rome, N.Y., 
two-time NASC.AR modified stock car racing champ, cap
tured Wednesday night's Permatex 150 feature race at 
Stafford Speedway. A great crowd of 6,500 watched the 
pre-holiday show

Vermont 
Awaits

road for 
ermont this

Nightingale To Head Up 
Youth Hockey Program

Ready to hit 
three games in 
weekend is the Legion baseball 
team.

Coach Jack Holik's squad will 
play a single game in Fair 
Haven Saturday and a twinbill 
in Rutland Sun^y.

The local post raised J600 to 
cover trip expenses. The team 
will travel by charter bus.

The triumph was the first 
ever  for Cook a t  Jack 
Arute’s track.

Starting in the 20th spot. 
Cook took the lead on the 

A33rd circuit froqd Jerry  
r  Dostie and held on to gain

the checkered flag.
F in i s h i n g  on Cook’s 

bumper was Geoff Bodiije 
with Steve Evonsion third.

Engine problems forced 
both Bugs Stevens and Ron 
Bouchard, Stafford’s top two 
drivers this season, to the 
sidelines.

Ellington Ridge 
Following are the starting 

times and pairings for Satur
day’s Four Ball Golf Tourna
ment. The short course will be 
used.

7 30 Papni. Wmcie. Repko. PtxMn; 
7:3t 0  Brim. Robiosoa, Serapbio. 

Apter
7 4* Maddalano. Zaiman. Zackin, 

Sberwood
7;M McCarlliy. Deane. Cofan. WboU 
I 10 Smitti. Dicknun, Peten. Bjrk 
I U Parnham. Lecker, Robin. 

Lawrence
8 M Tantillo, Roberto. Ertmao, 

Finnefan
8 M Oldham. Divkinioa. Fable. Pease
8 43 Harrigao. Cristofani, Farler. 

Krafeu
8:38 Salad, Hunter. Mosher. Channin
9 08 Keating, James, Latimer, Merfcer 
9 14 McHura, Roseman, Peracebin.

Cot / ,
9:22 Lombardo, Budlong, Geddes, 

Patenuck 
9.30 McMeekin
9:38 Tantillo. Stein, Goldberg, Howat 
9 48 Greenfield, Ebrlicb, R ^ ,  Cavey 
9:54 Goodman, Riggottr-Berger, 

Rankin 
10:02 Kueza
10:10 Tulin, Latimer, Prentiss, 

La Bonne
10:28 P Lingua. Ferrigno, Avedesian, 

Tourtellote
10:50 Carlson, Gould, Weinstein, Wiley 
11:08 Salad, Brosm, Edwards, Scran

ton
11:30 Smith, Dooley, DeRoo, Boonicon- 

ti
11:48 Kellner. Potter, Dooley, Harliner 
11:54 Kemp. Kearney. Maru, Lingua 
12:02 Sanborn. Cbupas, Baum, Hall

Ninth Setback 
For MCC Nine

Finding the winning road 
hasn’t been easy for the Com
munity College entry in the 
Hartford Twilight Baseball 
League this season.

Last Wednesday night the 
locals dropped their ninth game 
in 10 starts by a 9-0 count to 
East Hartford at Bloomfield.

Don Driscoll, who toiled with 
Harvard this spring, limited the 
locals to two singles, one each 
by Jim Lehan and Mike Pan- 
ciera.

’The league will be idle until 
Monday night.

Moriarty’s continue to pace 
the American Division with a 7- 
3 record.

Officers have been named by 
the Manchester Youth Hockey 
Assn, for the 1974-75 season.

N a m e d  w e re  N oel 
Nightingale, president; Frank 
Milka, vice president; Shari 
Button, secretary, and Edward 
Fahey, treasurer.

Named to the board of direc
tors were Marty Stepper, Pat 
Daigle, Janet Conboy, Francis 
Trenmley, Gyde Miller and 
Bob Thulin.

Plans for the coming season 
were discussed. A four-team 
bouse league is planned for 
each  ag e  group  and one 
traveling squad will be selected 
of high scbwl age.

Rogel Noel was cited for 
having coached the Manchester 
entry which won the spring 
league at the Bolton Ice Palace 
with a record of 13 wins, two 
ties and two defeats. The winter

squad copped 19 wins, lost twice 
a ^  played five ties.

Four additional team spon
sors are now being sought. 
Anyone interested may contact 
any of the officers or members 
of the board of directors.

Finish One-Two
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (UPI) -  

Team m ates A1 Unser and 
Mario Andretti finished one-two

Thursday in the 100-mile USAC 
dirt-track race at the New York 
State Fairgrounds oval.

BONAIID A. LOZIER.
INC.

CsUng Rspsin
A  Rsptsesmsots

Q tia M jr C « r p « i t r y  W o rk ,
P a tio o  *  A d d M o m

i  R o n io d o B n g

Free Estimstss

Phone 649<4464

NASCAR M0DIFSD8
Saturday IS s^t B d M P M

Stafford Motor Sgreedway
R o o m  140, STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.

"Here ____
\is where to buy the 
ffrelli steel-belted radiat 
tires/se//on TV ’: "

BLEMS

23 5 x15

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN ST.,MANCHESTER

PHONE 64^3444

M ANCHESTER
239 Spencer St. 

(Silver Lane)

CR O M W ELL
45 Shunpike Rd.

At Intersection of Rt. 72 and 9

S O U T H IN G T O N
410 Queen St. <lloute 10) 

Near 1-84, Exit 32

W A TEkB U R Y
881 Wolcott St. 

Oppofite Naugatuck Moll

7
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Sum m er Youth Scene
(.(tmpilrd mid ll riltrii Hv ii t i r idrs  in

SAM Summer Schedule
J u l )

July 8 ' Monday)
Ceramic Class; West Side 

Her. 1 30-3 30
Modern Dance Class: West 

Side Rec, 2-3 p m ;  (Grades K- 
6 1

House Plant Care Class; 
West Side.Rec. 7;30 p.m.

July 9 (Tuesday I 
C rewel and needlepoint 

Qass; West Side Rec. 10-11:30 
am .

Ceramics Class West Side 
Rec. 1:30-3:30 p m 

SAM movie: "Assassination 
of Trotsky." Mt Nebo Field at 
dark '

July 10 (Wednesday^
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec. 10-11 30 a m.
Multicrafts Class West Side 

Rec. 1:30-3:30
Bicycle Repair Instruction 

Qass: West Side Rec. 7-8:30 
p.m.

Teen Splash Party: Waddell 
Pool. 8-10 p.m.

July 11 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:.30-3:30 
July 12 (Friday)
Biathlon (running and swim

ming endurance race), Globe 
Hollow parking lot, 6:30 p.m.; 
registration: 6 p.m.

July 13 ( Satui'day)
SAM Arts and Crafts Fair: 

Center Park. 9 a m.-3 p.m.
SAM Concert: Mt. Nebo. 7-11 

p.m.
July 15 (Monday)
Ceramics Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30
Modern Dance Class: West 

Side Rec. 2-3 p.m. (Grades K-6) 
House Plant Care Class: 

West Side Rec, 7:30 p.m.
July 16 (Tuesday)
Crewel and needlepoint 

ejass: West Side Rec, 10-11:30 
a.m.

Ceramics Class: West Side 
Roc, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAM Movie: "Inside Daisy 
Clover,” Mt- Nebo Field at 
^ark.

July 17 (Wednesday)
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec, 10-11:30 a m.
Multicrafts Class: West Side 

Rec. 1:30-3:30
Cross Country Races at MCC 

(sponsored by SAM and MCC), 
6:30 p.m.

Bicycle Repair. Instruction 
Class: West Side Rec, 7-8:30 
p.m.

Teen Splash Party: Waddell 
Pool, 8-10 p.m.

July 18 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
July 20 (Saturday)
SAM bicycle Hike (more 

details to be given later) \  
July 22 (Monday)
Ceramics Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Modern Dance Class: West 

Side Rec, 2-3:00 p.m,, (Grades 
K-6)

House Plant Care Class: 
West Side Rec, 7:30 p.m.

July 23 (Tuesday)
C rewel and N eed lepoin t 

Class: West Side Rec, 10-11:30 
a.m.

Ceramics Class: West Side 
Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAM movie: "Lemans," Mt. 
Nebo Field at dark.

July 24 (Wednesday)
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec, 10-11:30 a m.
Multicralts Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Cross Country Races at MCC; 

6:30 p.m.
Bicycle Repair Instruction

Class: West Side Rec, 7-8:30 
p.m.

Teen Splash Party; Waddell 
Pool. 8-10 p.m.

July 25 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec. 1:30-3:30 p.m.
July 27 (Saturday)
SAM Concert, Mt. Nebo 

Field. 7-11 p.m 
July 29 Monday >
O ram ics CTass West Side 

Rec. 1-30-3-30 p m.
. Modem Dance G a ss: West 

Side Rec. 2-3 p.m.
House Plant Care Class: 

West Side Rec. 7:30 p.m.
July 30 'Tuesday)
C rewel and .Needlepoint 

Gass: West Side Rec. 10-11:30 
a m

Ceramics Class: West Side 
Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAM movie: “ Baxter,” Mt. 
Nebo at dark.

July 31 (Wednesday)
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec. 10-11:30 a.m.
Multicrafts Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Cross Country Races at MCC: 

6:.30 p.m.
Bicycle Repair Instruction 

Gass: West Side Rec, 7-8:30 
p.m.

Teen Splash Party: Waddell 
Pool, 8-10 p.m.

A u^uhI .
August 1 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
August 5 (Monday)
Ceramics Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
August 6 (Tuesday)
C rewel and N eed lepoin t 

Gass: West Side Rec, 10-11:30 
a.m.

Ceramics Class: West Side 
Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAM movie: "Adam at 6 
a.m .,” Mt. Nebo Field at dark. 

August 7 (Wednesday) 
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec, 10-11:30 a.m.

By BRUCE MEYER
United P ress International

There’s something admirable 
a b o u t a n y th in g  d o n e  
superlatively well, even if it’s 
as crassly  com m ercial as 
promoting a rock ‘n’ roll band. 
And when it comes to that 
dubious profession, there are 
few around with as much skill 
or style as Neil Bogart.

Bogart is the former head of 
Buddah Records, who decided 
he could do better on his own 
and split to form his own com
pany, Casablanca Records 
(Bogart—get it?).

And, since the name of the 
first band Bogart signed v^as 
Kiss, it just naturally led to a 
kissin g  co n test. A ctually , 
Bogart didn't come up with the 
original idea—credit for that 
goes to a couple of promotion 
ty p e s  at W arner B r o s .,  
Casablanca’s distributor. But it 
was Bogart who made the idea 
work.

Marathon kissing contests 
were held all over the country 
and the winners were flown to 
Chicago for the finals. Grand _ 
prize was an eight-day trip t o " 
Acapulco and a trip to see Kiss 
perform.

Get Into the Running
SAM wants to get everyone 

into the running this summer. 
T h at’s why they are co 
sponsoring cross country races 
with Manchester Community 
College. Starting July 17, and 
continuing for five weeks, a 
ra ce  w ill be held  ev ery  
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. on MCC 
property. The races "Wil) be 
open to persons of all ages.

There will be five separate 
divisions for each of the five 
races to be run. These include 
an elementary division, a youth 
division (junior high and senior 
high schoolers), an open divi
sion (ages 18-40), a master’s 
division (40 years and over), 
and a women’s division. Those 
runners in the elementary divi
sion will run a 1.3 mile course; 
youth division, 3 mile; open'and 
master’s divisions, four*miles; 
and w om en’s division, 2.2 
miles.

All level runners, both new 
and exp er ien ced , are en 
couraged to participa^ in these 
running events. SAhr hopes to 
see all types of runners, from 
schoolboy competitors to fami
ly man jogger, enjoying the 
cross country races.

Running will be done on the 
roads and on the picturesque 
trails in the surrounding fields 
and woods. Medals and ribbons 
will be awarded at the last race 
of the season, on the basis of 
points accumulated during the 
five races.

Runners participating in the 
races may park in the upper 
parking lots at MCC. Directly 
below the lots there are locker 
facilities for both the male and 
female athletes. Participants 
are asked to report by 6 p.m. on 
the evening of the race, for 
registration.

Multicrafls Gass: West Side 
Rec. 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Cross Country Races at MCC: 
6:30 p.m. %

Bicycle Repair Instruction 
Gass: West Side Rec, 7-8:30 
p.m.

Teen Splash Party; Waddell 
Pool, 8-10 p.m. ^

August 8 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30
SAM Track Meet at Pete 

Wigren Track, M anchester 
High School, 12-9 p.m.

August 10 (Saturday)
'Boating Day: Union Pond, 
SAM Concert, Mt. Nebo 

Field, 7-11 p.m.
August 12 (Mondays 
Ceramics Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 
August 13 (Tuesday)
C rewel and N eed lepoin t 

Gass: West Side Rec, 10-11:30 
a.m.

Ceramics Gass: West Side 
Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAM movie “Lilljth,” Mt. 
Nebo Field at dark.

August 14 (Wednesday) 
Quilting Gass: West Side 

Rec, 10-11:30 a.m.
Multicrafts Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Cross Country Races at MCC: 

6:30 p.m.
Teen Splash Party, Waddell 

Pool, 8-10 p.m.
T e n n is  T o u r n a m e n t:  

Manchester High Memorial 
Courts, 9 a m.-6 p.m.

August 15 (Thursday)
T e n n is  T o u r n a m e n t ,  

Memorial Courts,? a.m.-6 p.m.
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 
August 16 (Friday)
Tennis Tournament Finals: 

MHS Memorial Courts, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m.

August 18 (Sunday)
Senior citizens-Youth Field 

Day and Picnic: Center Spring 
Park.

August 19 (Monday)
Ceramics Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 
August 20 (Tuesday)
C rew el and N eed lep o in t 

Gass: West Side Rec, 10-11:30 
a.m.

Ceramics Class: West Side 
Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.

SAM movie: “ Barabbas,” 
Mt. Nebo Field at dark.

August 21 (Wednesday) 
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec, 10-11:30 a.m.
Teen Splash Party: Waddell 

Pool, 8-10-p.m.
August 22 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
August 24 (Saturday)
SAM Concert: Mt. .Nebo 

Field, 7-11 p.m.
August 26 (Monday)
Ceramics G ass: West >Kre 

Rec, 1:30-3:30 
August 27 (Tuesday)
Ceramics Class: West Side 

Rec: 1:30-3:30
SAM movie: “Brian’s Song,” 

Mt. Nebo Field at dark.
August 28 (Wednesday) 
Quilting Class: West Side 

Rec, 10-11:30 a.m.
Teen Splash Party: Waddell 

Pool, 8-10 p.m.
August 29 (Thursday)
Pottery Class: West Side 

Rec, 1:30-3:30

Biathlon 
To Test 
SkiUs

On land and in water, com
petitor’s skills will be tested, in 
the July 12 Biathlon. This com
bination running and swimming 
endurance race, to be held at 
Globe Hollow, is being spon
sored by SAM and the Rec 
department.

A two-mile run, beginning at 
6:30 p.m., will comprise the 
first half of the event. Begin
ning from the Globe Hollow 
parking lot, participants will 
proceed east on Spring St., 
south on Dartmouth Rd., west 
on Fern, north on Main St., east 
on Spring St., ending back again 
at the Globe Hollow parking lot. 
The runners will then pompete 
as swim mers, with no rest 
between the two races. They 
will swim for 800 meters (one- 
half mile).

The Biathlon is open to all 
persons, male and fem ale, 
residents and non-residents. 
There will be no registration 
prior  ̂to the event, but par
ticipants are asked to come to 
Globe Hollow at 6 p.m., a |ialf 
hour before the competition 
begins.

i

'Now, This Is A Wheel

Instructor Jack McVeigh points out some of the basic bike anatomy, as he will do in his 
Bicycle Repair Instruction (Tlass, to be held on Wednesday evenings from 7 to 8:30 begin
ning July 10. McVeigh is the owner and operator of The Bike Sho{} on Spruce St. His class, 
which will be held at the West Side Rec, is open to all persons, free of charge. (Photo by 
Rick Gowen)

S A M ? . . .  S a m  W h o ?
"W ho is  th is  guy SAM 

anyways?...That’s just what I 
was expecting someone to shout 
at me over the phone, while I 
was conducting a survey to see 
ju st how m any peop le in 
Manchester really know SAM.

S u m m er A c t iv i t i e s ,  in 
Manchester, affectionately ab
breviated SAM, was not mis
taken for anyone’s cousin, or 
the guy next door, however. In 
fact, about 48 per cent of the 50 
p e r so n s  from  a ran d om  
sampling knew just what SAM 
is.

In my survey, I asked the 
following six questions:

1. Do you know what the in
itials, SAM, a youth program 
here in town stand for?

2. Are you aware of what the 
r^rafh does?
3 ! N ^ t  age group does it 

reacjij
4. Who is the program funded 

by?
5. How long has the program 

been in existence?
6. Have you ever gone to a 

SAM activity or had children 
who did? (If so, what type of ac
tivity?)

For those of you who got 
stumped on the first question, 
you, like the 52 per cent polled 
who don’t know SAM, are the 
ones we want to get acquainted 
with.

SAM is a program for youth, 
which operates during the 
summer months when young 
people need activities the most. 
It sponsors various types of 
educational and recreational

Xrotsky Assassination 
SAM Tuesday Film

Richard Burton and Alain 
Delon will play murder victim 
and m u r d e r e r , in  n e x t  
Tuesday’s SAM movie “The 
Assassination of Trotsky.”

This true story of the murder 
of the Russian revolutionary, 
Trotsky, shows drama at its 
peak. Leon Trotsky had been 
the arm of the Russian Revolu
tion as much as Lenin was its 
head. Trotsky was more than an 
architect of the Red army; he 
was also a brilliant theoreti
cian, orator, and writer.

Jascon, Trotsky’s assassin, 
was prone to fits of passion 
once he arrived in Mexico City 
in 1941 to murder Trotsky. Both 
Delon as Jascon, and Buiion as 
Trotsky, provide a vivid insight 
into th ese  two h is to r ica l 
c h a r a c te r s  and g iv e  the  
a u d ien ce  103 m in u te s  df 
su.spense and drama. In color, 
the movie is rated P.G.

" T h e A ssa s s in a t io n  of 
T ro tsk y ,’’ as do a ll SAM 
movies, will begin at dark at 
Mt. Nebo Field.

classes, concerts, movies, craft 
fairs, athletic activities, and 
other good times.

The program is generally 
geared toward and run by 
youth, but SAM encourages per
sons of all ages to take part in 
its activities. SAM director, 
Rick Gowen, trys to pldlK, 
various activities that would be 
enjoyable to d ifferent age  
groups. Therefore, SAM, which 
is funded by the town, serves 
the community well.

Going into its fourth summer, 
S u m m e r  A c t i v i t i e s  in  
Manchester has a firm founda
tion on which to build this 
Bummer’s program. Three 
previous years have left SAM 
with valuable experience and 
organization. It is no longer the 
small group of young people

Arts, Crafts Fair 
Planned July 13

Hands of all ages have been 
creating crafts to exhibit and 
sell at the SAM (Summer Ac
tivities in Manchester) Arts 
and Crafts Fair on July 13. Both 
p r o f e s s io n a l s  and  n o n 
professionals will be present at 
the fair, to be held at Center 
Park, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Fair registration to date in
dicates that the types of han
dicrafts displayed will be as 
diverse as the craftsmen dis
playing them. These will in
clude homemade jelly, breads 
and o th e r  b ak ed  g o o d s , 
terrariums, handmade quilts 
(baby size-full size), quilted 
pillows, leather craft, silver 
and  e n a m e l j e w e lr y ,  
d e c o u p a g e ,  m a c r a m e ,  
caligraphy, decorative painting 
and stenciling on w ( ^  and 
metal, and tinsel art painting. 
Crochet, knit, and scrap-craft 
items are being exhibited on a 
group booth, shared by a 
number of homemakers.

Children are also encouraged 
to run a booth. Such craft items 
as tissue paper flowers, painted 
rocks, and yarn dogs and dolls 
are good-selling items easily 
made by children at low cost.

There will be a $5 fee to set up 
a booth. However, youth under 
18 and adults over 65 will pay no 
fee. Also, any craftsmen at the 
F a ir  who are  w ill in g  to  
demonstrate their craft-making 
process will be given the 10 feet 
of space for a booth, free of 
charge. Tables and chairs must 
be provided by the exhibitors, 
and can be set up at 8 a.m. on 
the Saturday Fair date.

SAM Courses 
Offhr Wide Variety

If you e n jo y  q u ilt in g ,  
needlepointiilg, house plant 
caring, b ic y c le  repairing, 
pottery making, ceramic and 
m u lt 'ic r a f t  c r e a t in g ,  
crocheting, knitting, or tatting, 
then you’re in luck. Courses in 
all of these arc being offered by 
SAM this summer. *

’The patchwork quilting class 
will be held on Wednesdays 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m., at the 
West Side R ec. It begins July 
10, and will run for eight weeks. 
Class members, who will be 
making a sniall quilt, are asked 
to supply their own ironed and 
washed scrap cotton fabrics, 
needle and thread, sandpaper, 
sharp scissors, pins and tis^ e  
paper. Patterns will be supplied 
and there is no fee for the class. 
Registration may be made by 
cailing the'West Side Rec, 643- 
6795.

Tuesday, July 9, will be tte  
first day of the combination 
crewel ahd needlepoint course. 
The class will meet from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. at the West Side Rec. 
Made up o f four weeks of each 
handicraft, crewel work will be 
done during the first half of the 
course. Materials needed in
clude linen-like material, Per
sian yarn, a chennile needle, a 
small wooden hoop, and a pen. 
For the following four weeks of 
needlepoimting, a canvas (10 
m esh to  the inch) w ill be 
needed. There will be no fee for 
th is co u rse  and you may 
register by calling the West 
Side R ec, 643-6795.

B icyc le  repair and care 
should be a lot easier after 
taking Jack McVeigh’s course 
on Wednesday nights. The bicy
cle repiiir instruction class will 
begin .|uly 10, from 7 to 8:30, in 
the front lobby of the West Side 
R ec. M cVeigh, owner and 
operator of TTie Bike Shop on 
S p r u c e  S t . ,  w i l l  be  
d e m o n s t r a t in g  r e p a ir  
technic|ues on a model bike. 
Those interested can register 
for the course by .calling the

Handmade pottery will be 
created in a class which starts 
Thursday, July 11. The 1:30 to 
3:30 class will meet at the West 
Side Rec. Besides a |7  fee to 
cover all firing, glaze, stain, 

'and special paint expenses, par
ticipants are asked to supply^ 
three glaze brushes, three stain 
brushes, and a sandpaper 
sponge. Registering for the 
class may be done by contac
ting the instructor, Bea Sheftel 
at 643-6795.

Crocheting, knitting, and tat
ting lessons are wailable from 
the pros — the smior citizens. 
Senior citizens from Mayfair 
and W es t h i l l  G a r d e n s , -- 
Manchester’s housing units for 
the elderly, have volunteered to 
teach other seniors and youths 
their crafts. G asses will begin 
July 10 at 1 p.m., in the Mayfair 
Gardens Recreation Room, and 
on July 11 at 1 p.m. in the 
Recreation Room at Westhill 
Gardens.

A few classes, which have 
already had their first meeting, 
are still open for late registra
tion. These include classes in 
house plant care, ceramics, and 
multicrafts. The house plant 
care classes are held on Mon
day nights at 7:30 in the library 
room at the West Side Rec. The 
teacher is Ms. Kathy Hynes. 
The ceramics and multicraft 
classes are instructed by Bea 
Sheftel, at the West Side Rec.

T he c e r a m ic s  c’o u r s e  
available is on Tuesday from 
1:30 to 3 :30 . T he sa m e  
materials as listed for the 
pottery class, plus greenware, 
will be need^ in this course. 
There will also be a |7  fee.

A variety of crafts are being 
made in the multicrafts course 
offered on Wednesdays, from 
1:30 to 3:30. A fee of |7  will 
cover materials needed for the 
decopage, papier mache, tessue 
craft, w all hanging, bread 
dough art, latch hooking, and 
seed art projects.SAM office at 6 4 9 - ^

\Happenings
July 5-12

trying to make summer in 
Manchester mean a little more. 
For SAM has achieved its goal, 
and has made summer mean 
more to many of Manchester’s 
youth.

A number of the persons in 
my survey who did know what 
the SAM program is did not 
realize that it is town funded. It 
is  im p o r ta n t  th a t  tow n  
members know what they are 
doing for our youth.

Most persons acquainted with 
the program knew how long 
SAM has been in town: 4 years. 
That shows that in just a few 
short years, SAM has made its 
mark on Manchester. And by all 
indications, SAM is here to 
stay.

Marilaine Dyer 
SYS page editor

Since both young and old 
craftsmen will be taking part, 
SAM expects that the Crafts 
Fair will attract people of all 
ages. Held during the busy 
Main St. days of the Sidewalk 
Sales, the Crafts Fair has 
various types of entertainment 
planned.

From 10 to 11 a.m ., the 
Manchester Barber Shoppers 
are tentatively schedul^ to 
perform. Later in the day, from 
1 to 3 p.m., rpusic w ill be 
provided by The Greater Hart
ford Folk Music Society. This 
group of area musicians trys to 
promote a greater awareness of 
folk music, particularly the 
traditional forms. A folk dan
cing demonstration is also ten
tatively scheduled, followed by 
participatory folk dancing.

A judging of the arts and 
crafts will be available prior to 
th e  F a ir  d a te , for th o se  
craftsmen wishing to be judged. 
Interested craftsm en may  
bring samples of their craft to 
the West side Rec, July 8-10, 
between 1:30 and 4 p.m. The 
private judging will take place 
July 11, and all entries will be 
exhibit^ .at a special booth at 
the Fair. Ribbon awards will be 
presented to the first, second 
and third place winners.

SAM invites all craftspeople 
to register for the Arts andl 
Crafts Fair by sending in th(* 
ap p lica tion  provided. Ad
ditional information concerning; 
the SAM Arts and Crafts Faiir 
may be received by calling Be a 
Sheftel at 643-6795 or by contai;- 
ting the SAM office at 649-2506.

\ j u . ' y  5 (F r id ay ) Trinity  
(Xllepe Movie: "Witness for 
the Prosecution” (1958); (cour- 
trconi mystery drama based on 
th'e novel and play by Agatha 
O iristie); Life Sciences Center 
Audltmrium, Trinity College, 
Hartford; 8 p.m. Admission 31.

Jtily  6 (Saturday)htrinity  
College Movie: “She Wore a 
Y e llo w  R ibbon"  (1949); 
(calvary story starring John 
Wayne); Life Sciences Center 
Auditorium, Trinity (Allege, 
Hartford; 8 p.m.; Admission |1.

July 7 (Sunday) American 
Vouth Hostel (AYH) Bike 
Hilte; Leader will be chosen 
from group that meets at Mary 
Chieney Library on Main St. at 1 
j .̂rn. Call Helmut Beutel (649- 
1675) with ideas for the excur
s io n . (AYH a lso  sponsors 
extended tours to various 
l(K:ations. These require that 
ywu become a member. For 
(further information contact, 
A’YH, 1007 Farmington Ave., 
TjVest Hartford.)
‘ July 8 (Monday) Ceramic 
Class; West Side Rec, 1:30-3:30 
p.|n.; Modem Dance Class; 
West Side Rec, 2-3 p.m.; House 
Pi'ant Care Class; West Side 
Rec, 7:30 p.m.

July 9 (Tuesday) Crewel and 
Needlepoint Gass, West Side

Rec, 10-11:30 a.m.; Ceramic 
Calss, West Side Rec, 1:30-3:30 
p.m.; SAM Movie: “Assassina
tion of Trotsky,” Mt. Nebo 
Field, starts at.approximately 9 
p.m. Free adiflission.

July 10 (Wednesday) Quilting 
Gass, West Side Rec, 10-11:30 
a.m.; Multicrafts Gass, West 
Side Rec, 1:30-3:30 p.m.; Bicy
cle Repair Instruction Class, 
West Side Rec, 7-8:30 p.m. Teen 
Splash Party, Waddell Pool, 8- 
10 p.m.

July 11 (Thursday) Pottery 
Class, West Side Rec, 1:30-3 
p.m.; Trinity Ckillege Movie: 
“Saturday Afternoon” (1926); 
(comedy short) plus “(College” 
(1927) (stars Buster Keaton, 
playing a bookworm who tries 
to be an athlete in order to woo 
his sweetheart) Life Sciences 
Auditorium, Trinity College, 
Hartford,8 p.m.; Admission$1.

July 12 (Friday) Biathlon 
(running and swimming en
durance race); Meet at Globe 
Hollow pailtftig lot, 6:30 p;m.; 
(registration 6 p.m.); Trinity 
College Movie: “The Virgin 
S p rin g"  (S w ed en , 1959), 
(directed by Ingmar Bergman, 
won Academy Award and Best 
Foreign Film : 1960); Life' 
Sciences Auditorium, Trinity 
College, Hartford; 8 p.m. Ad
mission $1.

/

———— “ I

I SAM Arts arid Crafts \ 
j Application Form .  j
I N a m e .............................  I
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j
I Address ..........................   !
I ..................... ..................
I \ Telephone N o ....................................................................... |

I A g e ..........................................................................................I
I j
{ Craft or Item To Be Exhibited I

I...............i
I Approx. P r ic e ....................................................  •
il ..............I
II Mail To:
I j
jj SAM, 41 Center St. I
II {
I Manchester, Ct. 06040 !
!----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

' This Summer Youth Scene page is prepared by SAM 
(Summer Activities in Manchester). It alms to make 
summer in Manchester mean a little more. Anyone having 
news articles, features, editorials, stories, -poems, or 
drawings of interest to youth, is asked to share them, by 
contacting the SAM office at 649-2506.

SIcbI Funds Council Topic
VERNON

Whether the Town of Vernon 
will approve an additional pay
ment of 345,000 to obtain the 
steel for construction of the ad
dition to Rockville High School 
by Sept. 1, instead of the 
expect^  April 1975 date, will 
be decided at a special meeting 
of the Town Council, Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m. in the Memorial 
Building.

Robert Wehrli, a councilman 
and also chairman of the town’s 
P erm p en t Building Com- 
mittiee”, explained to the June 17 
meeting of the council why the 
steel for construction was being 
p re-b id  and th e  c o u n c il  
authorized Mayor Frank McCoy 
to  s ig n 'a  c o n tra c t w ith  
Manchester Structural Steel 
Inc.

Pre-bidding of steel was 
sought because the building

committee was informed that 
the delivery lags.

The Manchester firm was low 
bidder at 3359,000 and as of the 
last council meeting delivery 
was promised for April 1975. 
The contractor said he was told 
he could expect delivery of the 
steel in February but it would 
then take another five six 
weeks to fabricate it. ■*

Wehrli said it was later  
learned from Manchester Steel 
that the company would be able 
to obtain steel from a New York 
warehouse by Sept. 1 which 
would be six months ahead of 
the original scheduled delivery 
date.

The additional 345,000 charge 
would be necessary, Wehrli 

'[explained, because getting the 
steel from a warehouse would 
in v o lv e  d e a l in g  w ith  a 
middleman who would also 
have to make a profit.

Mayor Mc(^y said if the town 
were positive the September 
d eliver  date would be firm 
then it probably would be worth 
paying the additional money.

Original plans were to have 
the classroom wing of the high 
school completed by September 
of 1975, early delivery of the 
steel could make this possible.

Wehrli also said he feels the 
additional co st would be 
justified to get the wing ready 
for September 1975. He said he 
has been told by officials at 
M anchester Steel that the 
September delivery date is a 
sure thing.

The Board of Education is 
anxious to have the classroom 
wing completed as soon as 
possible so the high school can 
be taken off the double sessions 
w hich  w ere sta r te d  la s t  
September.

East School Use Studied
VERNON

The Vernon Board of Educa
tion will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the superintendent’s of
fice, Park St., to discuss plans 
for use of the East School 
Building.

Last month the board, on 
recommendation of Dr. Ray
mond Ramsdell, superinten
dent of schools voted to close 
the East School (buildings A 
and B) to use as classrooms. 
The East School was the oldest 
school facility still in use.

Pupils and teachers in the 
“tw o  bttifdings have been  

reassigned to other schools for 
next fall.

The move will allow broader 
use of the two buildings for bad
ly needed administrative office

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Prices!

space. Building A is now used 
for o f f ic e  sp a ce  for the  
superintendent and his two 
assistants and also hoiises the 
business offices of the board.

Dr. Ramsdeil is proposing 
that this building be rearranged 
to provide three executive of
fices, one large secretarial of
f i c e  fo r  u se  by th r e e  
secretaries, a reception area, a 
professional library, an ad
ministrative conference room 
and a Board of Education  
meeting room.

He is also proposing that this 
bilding provide four large areas 
with 25 spaces for supervisory 
personnel such as so c ia l 
worker, speech and hearing 
therapist and psycholgical 
examiners plus space for two 
secretaries and three small 
private conference rooms.

T he b u s in e s s  and  
maintenance offices would also 
be housed in this same building. 
T h is w ou ld  in c lu d e  one  
executive office, secretarial 
space for 10 secretaries, a print 
room, business office stOTage

T H E

W. H. ENGLAND r

C O M P A N Y

ROUTE 44A BOLTON Tel. 649-5203
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space, an office for the dieti
cian and one for the supervisor 
of maintenance.

In building B Dr. Ramsdell 
proposes a large central supply 
space, a maintenance shop, a 
custodial supply area and one 
office for use by five men.

He also suggests for this 
building, installation of a large, 
walk-in fireproof vault, a 
worker’s lounge with a small 
kitchen, two areas of refur
bished rest rooms and an ap
p rop ria te  co m m u n ica tio n  
system.
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Guard Arrested
CRANSTON, R. I. (UPI) -  

T h o m a s C o o p er , 27, of 
Providence, a guard at Rhode 
Island’s Adult Correctional 
I n s t it u t io n s ,  w as to be 
arraigned today in Cranston 
District Court on a charge of 
smuggling drugs to a prison in
mate, state police reported 
Thursday. Cooper was taken

into custody Wednesday shortly 
after he allegedly delivered 
several pills to the unidentified 
prisoner. Cooper, a guard at the 
prison for three years, was 
charged with conveying contra
band and receiving a gratuity 
from an inmate. He was later 
released on $2,000 personal 
recognizance pending arraign
ment.

You don’t have to be rich to 
make a big splash this 
summer!

Right On Target
Connecticut National Guardsman SP4 Steven Tray of Thompson Rd. sights in a target 
before firing a 106 recoilless rifle while on two weeks of summer training at Camp Drum, 
N.Y. He is a four-year veteran of the Support Co., 1st Btn., 169th Inf., Rockville. In civilian 
life he works for Monroe Calculator, Newington. (CONNARNG Photo)

S h e  H c r a l b
Area Profile

CROP Punds at $5,500

I  Rockv ille  
i  /(^Hospital 
I  Notes

A d m it te d  W e d n e sd a y :  
William Blackhrby, Hany Lane, 
Rockville; Brian Clott, Ban
croft Rd., Rockville; Lillian 
F le isc h m a n , D a v is  A v e ., 
Rockville; Joseph Sayarese, 
N o r th  B r a n fo r d ;  E l la  
T o m p k in s , C h a r ter  R d ., 
R o ck v ille ; Mi.chael Ward, 
Broad Brook.

Discharged Wednesday: Mrs. 
Dianne Aborn and daughter. 
Maple St., Ellington; Tami 
C a rter , R FD  8, V ernon; 
Michael Dombek, Reservoir 
R d ., R o c k v ille ;  K enneth  
Edwards, Ranter Dr., Vernon; 
Dorothy Hull, RFD 2| Tolland; 
F r a n c is  M in or, R F D  2, 
Rockville; Arlene Newbury, E. 
Main S t., R ockville; Mrs. 
Marlene Sternal and son, Tracy 
Dr., Vernon; Patricia 'ITiomp- 
son, Lawrence St., Rockville; 
John Williamson, Gail Dr., 
Ellington.

Birth Wednesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy 
Bender, South St., Rockville.

Admitted Thursday: Michelle 
Anderson, Somers; Thomas 
Orlowski, Tory Rd:, Tolland; 
Alan Vecchiolla, Somers iRd., 
E llington; David W heeler, 
Robert Rd., Rockville; Joan 
Wilcox, South St., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Brain 
Gott, Bancroft Rd., Rockville; 
Kiml^rly Gamage, Hoffman 
Rd., Ellington; Anne Hupper, 
Pleasant St., Rockville; Anna 
L a c r o s s ,  B ro a d  B r o o k ;  
Josephine Mercado, Village St., 
R ock v ile; M aeve O’N eill, 
White Birch Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
R achela  P laye  and baby, 
Ridgewood Dr., Vempn; Nancy 
Rockx, Eva Circle, Rockville; 
William Senk Sr., Torry Rd., 
T o lla n d ;  M rs. L in d a  
Shaughnessy and baby. River 
St., Rockville.

Births Thursday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bohenko, 
Prospect St., Rockville; a son 
to Nfr. and Mrs. David Bruce, 
Park PL, Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis, 
Pinnacle Rd., Ellington; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Spence, Coventry.

♦VERNON
Money is still coming in from 

the "CROP Walk for the 
Hungry,” which was conducted 
in  th e  s p r i n g .  E d w i n  
Bartholomew, treasurer, said 
to date, $5,500 has been turned 
in and he expects returns to go 
over the $6,000 mark.

Walkers who have not yet 
turned in their earnings may 
leave money at any of the 
branches of Vernon National 
Bank or at the offices of any of 
the Congregational churches in 
Rockville, Tolland, Talcott- 
ville, Vernon or Ellington.

A portion of the money will go 
to the Vernon Hockanun^Valley 
Day Care Center. The rest goes 
to help with problems of hunger 
and malnutrition in countries 
all over the world.

C hurch  S erv ices  
M rs .  Ron  J a c k s o n  of  

Southwick, Mass., will be the 
guest layspeaker at the 9:30 
a.m. worship service Sunday at 
th e  R o c k v i l l e  Method is t  
Church, Grove St.

Mrs. Jackson is active on all 
lev e ls  of program s in the 
S o u t h e r n  N e w  E n g l a n d  
Confe ren ce  of  Method i s t  
Churches which includes the 
states of Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts and the eastern 
part of Connecticut.

Mrs. Jackson’s topic will be, 
“In the World or of the World.” 

J. Curtis Roberts will be 
guest soloist and his wife, will 
be guest organist. W esley 
Thouin will conduct the service. 
All three special guests are 
residents of Tolland.

Children's Hours 
T h e T a l c o t t v i l l e

Congregational Church will 
sponsor a series of children’s 
story hours starting July lOdnd 
continuing for four consecutive 
Wednesday afternoons.

The program, being con
ducted as a community service, 
will be open to all children age 3 
through 6. The story hours will 
begin at 1 p.m. and will concern 
material of a general nature.

The programs will be con
ducted in the church library by 
Sue Eichacker, a teacher in the 
Community Nursery School. 
She will be assisted by church 
members.

Tennis Lessons 
The Recreation Department 

will offer tennis lessons for

boys and girls age 9 through 15, 
starting Tuesday at 9 a.m.  
Registrations will be accepted 
through Monday at the recrea
tion office, Henry Park.

T here wil l  be separate  
classes for the boys and the 
girls. Classes will run Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday for a two 
week period and will be con
ducted in two sessions.

The first two-week period 
will run from Monday through 
July 19. Lessons will cover 
backhand, forehand, serve, 
volley and strategy.

A fee of $3 per person will be 
charged. Tennis balls will be 
furnished free-of-charge. Judy 
Ball, who was women’s cham
pion at the Vernon Tennis 
Forum in 1973, will be the in
structor.

NEW USED

BICYCLES
L A R G EST  S E L E C T IO N  OF 
N EW  B IC Y C L E S  IN TH E  

V E R N O N  A R E A  
Professionally Assembled

^ V E R N O N ^

SHOP:
POST RO AD  PLAZA  

M A IN  ST R E E T , R O U TE  30 
V ER N O N , CONN. 872-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

M O N  thru SAT 
9 30 A . M  to6;30 P M  

O P E N  T M U R S &  F R I  E V E N I N G  T I L  9

•••SHARPENING***
ROTARY LAWN MOWER BLADES 

GRASS SHEARS 
ALSO KNIVES SCISSORS ETC.

Wi kMw Oharit OarBt

A LL  B IC Y C L E S  a, R E P A IR S  
G U A R A N T E E D  

T R A D E  INS A C C E P T E D  
KEYS MADE

It s a lull-sized, 11 -loot sailboat with 55 square feel of sail and a roomy, alt- 
In cockpit... It's a sturdy, lightweight vessel made of unwreckable, un- 
slnkable Corllte.* A material that's even tougher than llberglata.. Give 
your family a Sunflower for summer. It's easy to buy. Eaay to s a l l . ^ y  to
love. In tact, you can tie It on top ol your car -  ^ ___ '  «
and take It anywhere. And make a big splash S U n l O W t t
wherever you go. _

*249®®
JUST ARRIVED!

‘Sunflowers ’Mayflowers 
’Wlldfipwsrs ’Mach II

We’re Your Headquarters For
•k SA ILBOATS................... *99.95 up
k  CANOES, FIberglas, Aluminum, 13 ft.

up
k  STARCRAFT FISHING BOAT 12 to 21 ft
★  JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
★  4ISED BOATS and MOTORS

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!”

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT CO.

38 MAIN STREET Tel. 643-7958 MANCHESTER 
Hours DAILY: 7 am to 5 pm; Thurs. 7 am to 9 pm; Sat. 7 am to 4 pm

'  RIZIO’S 2ND ANNUAL
CHOOSE A PAC DAYS

Independent Insurance Center, bic. 
and Associates

Rodney T. Dolin Agency 
John L. Jenney Agency 

Charles W. Lathrop Agency 
McKinney Ins. Agency 
Earle S. Rohan Agency 

and
Wallace J. Irish Jr.

wish to announce their summer schedule 
for July and August 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Closed Saturday 
Manchester’s Progressive 

Insurance Center —

315 Ead Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 646-6050

PACKAGE A-Good PACKAGE B-Better PACKAGE C-Best
• V: h.p. U.L. Approved Filter • Vc h.p. Stainless Steel Filter • Vc h.p. Perflex Deluxe Filter
• Aluminum Safety Ladder • Aluminum Safety Ladder • Deluxe Aluminum Sa(pty Ladder
• Automatic Skimmer • Autcmatic Skimmer • Thru Wall Cycclac Skimmer
• Vacuum Kit ^ • Vacuum Kit • Deluxe Heavy Duty Vac Kit
• Chemical Kit • Chemical Kit • Seasens Supply cf Chemicals
• Test Kit • Test Kit • Test Kit

CHOOSE THE POOL, THEH CHOOSE THE PAC!
Let Rizzo's many years of experience help you determine what's right for you.

24' HUNTIR SPECIAL
With Package A

$ 1

With PackoBe B

‘60S
With Package C

‘735
r

18" ALUMA

*564 *659 7W
24’

SUMMER
COVERS

18.95

3 Section Deck ONLY
*139

18’ CORONADO

4̂84 '569 '699

IGAL.
ALGAECIDE

« 2 . 1 9

We install all our pool 
pacs. Ask about our low 
guaranteed installation 
prices.

OFFICE and SHOWROOMS
3384 Berlin Turnpike

Newington 
Vernon Circle, Vernon
OPEN SUN. 12 TO 5 MON. THRU FR I. 9-9 SAT. 9-6

5

J
0
L

5

I

■ ii
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Gardening
w ith

F R A N K  A T W O O D

Roses may last indefinitely, 
but a sp a ra g u s  has to be 
renewed from time to time.‘My 
garden book says new roots 
ought to be planted every 10 to 
12 years so I .can’t complain 
because mine h a s ' definitely 
“run out” in 11 years. I’ve 
begun by cutting the asparagus 
stalks and the tall w e^ s  that 
surrounded them with a rotary 
mower. I’ll come to the digging 
job later.

Learned as a Girl
M rs. H ughes, who was 

Katherine Arrigoni of Glaston
bury before her m arriage, 
learned about gardening from 
her parents. Her father drove a 
school bus for a steady income 
but ra ise d  s tr a w b e r r ie s ,  
raspberries, cauliflower and 
potatoes for extra cash.

She has more flowers and 
fewer vegetables now than on 
the farm in Glastonbury, but 
the vegetables are important. 
’The first two or three of the 
tomatoes she\xpects to harvest 
have begun to u rn  from a dark 
to a pale green before they turn 
red. She has had lettuce for 
weeks and will soon have both 
wax and green beans, although 
birds puiled some of her bean 
seeds out of the ground as soon 
as they sprouted, and some of 
them had to be replanted. The 
early tomatoes will be Jet Star. 
Later tomatoes are the big 
Beefsteak variety.

Going by a rule she learned 
from her father, she planted 
her Italian pole beans on June 
20, the date of the new moon. 
These will produce beans with 
big yellow pods and she will 
cook them, pods and all, over 
steam. She has had garlic and 
onions from the garden and one 
crop of spinach. More has been 
planted for second crop. Soon 
there will be Swiss chard for 
greens. She will let some of the 
Swiss chard  blossom  and 
produce s e ^ .  She saves her 
own seed also from parsley.

There have been mustard 
greens and broccoli raab. 
Squash vines a re  growing 
longer every day and she favors 
a kind called banana squash, 
which cpn be eaten when young

First Contribution 
To Ahearn Campaign 
An Eisenhower Dollar

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375 '
Aioysius Ahearn, in his bid 

fo r the D em o c ra tic  55th 
A ssem bly D is tr ic t  s ta te  
representative seat, was once 
again reminded of the opposi
tion when a friend, Alan Biardi 
of Bloomfield, gave him the 
first contribution to his cam
paign, an Eisenhower dollar.

One of Ahearn’s supporters 
asked if Biardi was given a 
Kennedy half dollar in change.

Ahearn plans to keep the 
silver dollar as a good luck

noon at the Bushnell Park in 
Hartford.

The Public Utility Commis
sion hearing on the rate hike 
will begin at the State Capitol at 
10:30 a.m. Monday.

It is important that con
cerned  c itizens a ttend  to 
express their feelings, Ahearn 
said.

“As I am leaving for Army 
Reserve in Virginia Sunday, I 
will be unable to, attend but I 
want to add my voice to those 
who are upset about the utility 
rate increase,” he added.

Six'gubernatorial candidates 
including Ella Grasso, Nicholas 
Panuzio and Robert Steele, as 

piece in his quest to raise the .w e ll as  R o b e r t  K il l ia n ,
costs of his campaign 

He said, “The silver dollar is 
worth about half what it was 
worth a few short years ago. It 
is symbolic of the chaos in our 
e c o n o m ic  s y s t e m .  L ik e  
everyone else who watches Jiis 
paycheck dwindle in buying 
power, I am disgusted with a 
system that allows the rich to 
get richer, the poor to get 
poorer and the middle class 
working person to pay for more 
than his fair share.”

Ahearn said he would spend 
the silver dollar as part of a vic
tory party when the state is 
given back to the people in 
November.

Biardi is a former member of 
the Army Reserve unit in which 
Ahearn serves. Ahearn has 
been in the reserves since 
World War II

Democratic lieutenant gover
nor hopeful, will speak on the 
propposed hike.

The rally is being sponsored 
by a number of organizations 
including the C onnecticut 
Citizens Action Group, Senior 
C itizens Council and the 
C o n n e c t ic u t  C o u n c il  of 
Churches.

Anyone in the area interested 
in attending the rally or lear
ning more about it should con
tact one of the following Bolton 
residents: Mrs. Jo-Ann Neath, 
Mrs. Lorraine Maus or Mrs. 
Pamela Shorey.

Bolton Speed Cun 
The Board of Finance ap

proved appropriating $1,082.50
He is a major. He served in *  purchase of a. radar

WW II and was recalled to ac- 8un by the town for use

Talisman is the favorite rose of Mrs. Raymond Hughes 
among 22 varieties of hybrid tea roses growing in a row on 
the east side of her house on Prospect St. They are shielded 
here from the hot afternoon sun. (Herald photo by Dunn)

tive duty during the Korean 
Conflict.

He is presently serving as 
chairman of the Bolton Finance 
Board and was recently re
elected to a second term as 
president of the Tolland County 
Democratic Association.

Ahearn is urging all citizens 
to attend the upcoming rally on 
utilities.

Ahearn said all citizens con
cerned with the skyrocketing 
utilities increase should attend 
the public rally, Monday at

by its resident state trooper, 
Robert Peterson.

It will be used to check 
speeds on all town roads.

The gun will be certified by 
the Federal Communications 
Commission.

Peterson said he fully intends 
to enforce the speed regulations 
in town.

There appears to be an 
excessive amount of speeding 
in town as almost everyone 
Peterson talks to ask him to 
begin with his street, he said.

and an apple tree that started 
with grafted limbs of five kinds 
of apples. One limb was broken, 
but there a v  still four.

A wisteria and two kinds of 
clematis grow on trellises and 

. „ . .  on the fence at the back of the
as summer squash or allowed to there are sweet peas. There 
ripen and used as w in ter enough blueberry bushes to

D 1 provide'179 pints by last year’s
R eg u la r L are  record. Rhododendrons and

’The hybrid tea roses are each mountain laurel occupy some 
given a handful of fertilizer in shady areas, 
early spring when the salt hay M rs . H u g h es  l ik e s  to  
and mound of earth have been propagate her own rhododen- 
removed, and then comes their drons and androm eda. She 
final pruning back to a healthy- brought some small dogwood 
looking but perhaps only a foot trees from an area  where 
from the ground. They are fed bulldozers were clearing out 
again just once, while they are the brush for a new highway. In 
in their first bloom. As winter the spring there also are iris, 
approaches they will be pruned peonies and narcissus, 
back to about two feet. ’They
are sprayed every week during Hughes took a few
the full season of growth. seconds for thought when I 

There'is a strip of green lawn usl^ed her to describe the color 
between the rows of roses and fav o rite  ro se , the
the vegetable garden at the Talisman hybrid tea. ‘"There 
back of the lot, and a white a^e really three colors in it,” 
picket fence on which there are said. ‘"There is a deep 
now some climbing red roses, salmon; then there is a lot of 
Beyond the fence there is a row P*ak, and a yellow center.” 
of dahlias and Mrs. Hughes The rose is one of 22, each of a 
finds her worst enemy here is different variety, all thriving 
the corn borer. It relishes the and most of them more than 10 
inside of a dahlia stalk as well ynsrs old. She has not lost a 
as a stalk of corn. rose, “knock on wood,” she

There is an Italian plum tree said, since one severe winter

BLAU’S JU LY 4th 
WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE

SALE
CONTINUES TO N IG H T 

’til 9:00 and 

SATURDAY ’til 5:301

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old Saybrook Manchester
346-6606  388-5300  643-4159

1115 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

when there was little snow and 
the frost went deep into the 
ground. She had mounded her 
roses with soil, and covered the 
soil with salt marsh' hay for 
protection, as alw ays, and 
through most of our winters the 
plants do very well.

Now in early July the roses, 
have passed their first flush of 
new bloom, but new buds are 
forming, and one advantage of 
hybrid tea roses is repeated 
bloom. With a mild fall, she’ll 
still have roses until October.

There is a large garden 
behind Mrs. Hughes’ home at 41 
Prospect St., and now a widow 
for 10 years, she does most of 
the gardening work herself. She 
hired a man this year to dig Up 
the tough roots of her old 
asparagus bed, which was “ run
ning out,” but she set the new 
asparagus roots herself, and 
thinks they are making a good 
start.

Limited Enrollment

CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

(FOR BOYS AND SIRLS)

THE IBth CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
LOCATED A T  CRYSTAL LAKE, ELLINGTON

((My 2q MhL (roffl Wanehestirl
Camp Administrator 

GEORGE IMITCHELL
N  IM«. •( Cm l  

M.S. C ak |i '
CXB4. (M  yr.) (M*. at HIM. 

(Mmator

Camp Director 
TONY RASH 

I.S. loyoli CoMgt 
MXD. Unl«. ot Manrtmd 

ttuMillOO COWIROlOf 
Wbidham High

FRtE IHOGHURES A V A IU IU 'ItT. . .
KMUSE FUMin -  821 Harttard Rtf., MmcHm Im' 
HUSIFF SKIIT SHOP -  891 MUn St, ManehMtw 

, MCKROirS lURKn -  Wapgbig 
lAlTMEa PHM8UCY -  VtrnmCMa 

-  OR MU. -
MMP REGRCTRRV -  E. Mvltartf B08477t IMy ar HUH 

FAEE TRANSPORTATIOH Iroia RUndiaatMf Wmg»g
J b  ■ ■  ■ II

Shopglni IMrtar, Howard Jahnaon'a RL SO ~ ■
and Vwnon Mddia SchoolP ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ H B R liitf
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COME
PREPARED

TO
SWIM

COME
PREPARED

TO
SWIM

9 Different Styles To Choose From 
WE FEATURE ABOVE A BELOW GROUND POOLS

Don’t Wait •  Come Out Today

OPEN WEEK DAY 9-8 -  SUNDAY 11-6

Sabrina Pools 
Is Located 2 ^  Miles 

East of Bolton Lake Inn

^nna
Where Quality Begins

K. Route 44A Coventry
Tel. 742-7308 • 741-0300

Pinning the awards on the lapels of their husbands’ jackets are, left, Mrs. Raymond Coc- 
coni and Mrs. Pierre Archambault. (Herald photo by Holland)

Grand Knights Honored
Uonna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
The St. M aurice Council 

Knights of Columbus recently 
held a P ast Grand Knights 
Night at the St. Maurice Parish, 
Center.

Past Gamd Knights P iem  
Archambault and Raymono 
Cocconl w ere honored and 
presented awards for their past 
efforts and services to the coun- 
cil.

The K of C also presented an 
award to Henry Ryba for dis
tinguished service to his coun
cil.

Mrs. Clarol Zapadka accepted 
an award on behalf of the 
jBolton Junior Woman’s Club for 
its services to the community. 
Mrs. Zapadka is president of 
the club.

Following the presentation of 
award the K of C installed its 
officers for the coming year.

The installation was presided 
over by John Fitzpatrick, dis
trict deputy of the Knights of 
Columbus. He was assisted by 
Frances Maffe, also a district 
deputy.

Officers installed were: Gil

Boisoneau, Grand Knight; 
Joseph Licitra, deputy grand 
k n ig h t ;  Jo h n  R o b e r t s ,  
chancellor; Roger Bolduc:, 
warden; Edward Zakowski, 
financial secretary; Raymond 
Cocconi; recorder; Edward 
Delsignore, treasurer; Atty. 
Hebert Hannabury, advoOTte; 
Lucien Brodeur, inside guard.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH & CARRY

[Maifuerite Daisies 
Paid Buettner Florist, hb

1122 Burnside Ave. East Hartford 
Tel. 528-9586 — Open Sunday Morning

U/jDoiOtmtL I  GARDENS
*‘PlanU That Please Since 1938r

Nature Has A

Gift for You— , 
IVs

GREEN SURVIVAL!
Speciall Time To Plant

GEIUNIUMS
For Your Summer Color!

4” Pots

3 1 ^ 2 . 2 5

Now
Only

N o w *8 The Time To Plant

BEDDiNG PLANTS,
ONLY

3i«2.89
A g era tu m , Snaps, 
Marigolds, Petunias, 
Dahlias, etc.

ALSO PLANT YOUR 
VEGETABLE PLANTS NOWI

Speciall Hardy  ̂ 8 Vis” Pots
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

ONLY 
3I<2.89

P l a n t  N o w  l o r  
boautiful August and 

' fall colorsi

Hardy Perenlalt, Columbine, Sedums, 
Veronicas, Artehuala, Day Llllos - 15,000 to 
choose fromi 99*

[Save on “SCO TTS” feed & 
[weed. Also headquarters for 
G R E E N F I E L D ,  O R T H O ,  
M ILARQAM ITE, KERR McQEE 
and ORGANIE fertilizers.

Let US help you with your 
garden insect & disease 
p r o b l e m s  • f r o m  3 
qualified growers*

Preserve Your Driveway
JENNITE J-16 
DMVEWAY 
SEALER

See Our Large Display Ot

HMKWG>4.99 
POTS “'“om 5̂.99

Jackson A Perkins (Standard)^

R0SES*3.39
Visit our “House Plant Heavefl"

Chrysanthomums, Largo and Small Foliage 
and Terrarium Plants, Qloxinlas, Mixed 
Pots, Rustic Baskets, Axaleat, Rhododen
drons, African Violets, and much, much 
morel Thouaands to chboee from.

Terrirhmi & Bonzaj Suiiplies!
168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER 643-8474

Arms Stolen 
From Armory

COMPTON, Calif, (UPI) -  
Hundreds of rifles, machine 
guns, sho tguns , g ren ad e  
launchers and ammunition have 
been stolen from an unguarded 
National Guard arm ory in 
Compton, police reported  
today.

P o lice  d e te c tiv e s , FBI 
agents, and military officials 
who discovered  the the ft 
Thursday night said it was not 
immediately known what time 
the break-in occurred.

The facility had been locked 
up Wednesday morning at 10 
a .m . and m il i ta ry  un its  
returned.at 10 p.m. ’Thursday 
night after taking part in an 
Independence Day parade.

Among the weapons stolen 
were 70 MOO machine guns, 80 
M16 r if le s , eigh t grenade 
launchers, 150 bayonets, 40 
grenades, 100 riot grenades, 75 
gas masks and thousands of 
rounds of ammunition.

Police said the thieves gained 
e n try  to the  a rm o ry  by 
smashing in a side door of the 
one-story stucco building. They 
then unscrewed bolts from 
security hasps to a supply room 
and broke the door.

The intruders used power 
drills to open the weapons 
vault, which contained all of the 
firearm s, then apparently 
hauled the arms away in trucks. 
No suspects were in custody.

Col. Andrew Wolf, state infor
mation officer for the state 
Military Department, said it 
was not unusual for the armory 
to be left unguarded.

Wolf said it was “monetarily 
impossible” to Maintain 24- 
hour watch of National Guard 
armories which are currently in 
the process of having electronic 
intruder devices installed.

He said the Compton armory, 
however, had not yet been 
equipped with the devices.

Judge Ordered 
Newsman Freed

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
Radio station manager Will 
Lewis, jailed for refusing to 
give the FBI the original of a 
tape recording by Patricia 
H ea rst, has been orde'red 
released from federal prison by 
Supreme Court Justice William 
0 . Douglas.

Douglas Wednesday ruled 
that “substantial First Amend
ment claims” had been raised 
on Lewis’ behalf, enough to 
justify his release on his own 
recognizance. At the federal 
correctional institution on Ter
minal Island here, officials said 
they were waiting for a written 
order that would set Lewis free. 
The order was expected to 
come today.

L ew is, th e  42-year-old  
general manager of station 
KPFK, was  ̂jailed for contempt 
by.U.S. District Court Judge A. 
Andrew Hauk June 19, after he 
refused to surrender the tape or 
answer grand jury questions.
I The recording, found in a rub-

5ish area behind the station 
une 7, contained messages 

from Miss Hearst and Sym- 
bionese L iberation  Army 
members William and Emily 
Harris.
• The station turned over a 
copy of the tape to the FBI, but 
}vithheld the original, which 
Authorities said they needed to 
check for fingerprints and to 
try to trace where it came 
Irom.

Lewis argued that giving up 
jhe tape would turn KPFK into 
an arm of law enforcement, en
dangering the free flow of infor
mation from persons who would 
no longer trust the station.

Front Page
1 MANCHESTER, N. H. (UPI) 
4-  The M anchester Union- 
leader observed July 4th by 
devoting its entire front page 
Thursday to reprinting the 
peclaration of Independence in 
red ink.

IHospital Grant
’ BANGOR, Maine (UPI) -  
The Bangor Mental Health 
Jnstitute's Pooler Pavillion has 
been granted $300,000 by the 
iederal Hosital Improvement 
program to finance individual 
treatment for elderly patients 
iver the next three years.

;Rumvay Repaving
1 AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) 
jThe Augusta Airport will be 
Jclosed Monday as work begins 
jon the repaving of the facility’s 
•main runway. The airport will 
•be closed for about eight days 
while the repaving is under 
way. ’The parking apron will 
also be resurfaced.
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ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S IS TA N C E  IN  PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline, for Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as. a convenience. 
The Herald )<i responsible lor 
onlyxine incorrect Insertion and 
then only' to the size ot the 
original Ihsorllon. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ot the 
advertisement will 'not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ........ 9e word per day
3 days . —  84 word per day 
6 days '. —  74 word per day

26 d a y s .......64 word per day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy A d s ............$1.75 Inch

Help

>1-'-
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□ NOTICES

Lost and Found

BOOMING
P H O E N IX  ( U P I )  -  

Arizona’s growth in m anufac
turing employment waS; the 
g reatest in the nation for the 
decade, 196272.

Statistics reported by the 
Valley National Bank showed 
Arizona’s employment in the 
m anufacturing field climbed 
from 55,200 in 1962 to 97,200 in 
1972, a gain of 76 per cent.

NOTICE
In accordance with Section 9- 

19b of the 1973 Election Laws, 
notice is hereby given that the 
R e g is tra rs  of V oters w ill 
accept applications for admis
sion as an e lec to r  a t  tbe 
following locations:

Thursday — July 11,1974— 10 
a.m. to 9:00 p.m.; Harrison’s 
Stationers, 849 Main Street.

Fairway Department Store, 
975 Main Street.

Friday -  July 12, 1974 -  10 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; Harrison’s 
Stationers, 975 Main Street.

Fairway Department Store, 
975 Main Street.

Saturday — July 13, 1974 — 
10:00 a .m . to 4:00 p .m .; 
Harrison’s Stationers, 849 Main 
Street.

Fairway Department Store, 
975 Main Street.

Arts and Crafts Fair, Center 
Park.

Frederick ,E. Peck 
Herbert J. Stevenson 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchestei;, Conn.

LEGAL
NOTICE
Town of Andover 

Public Hearing of 
The Zoning 

Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of the Town of Andover, Conn, 
will hold a public hearing on 
WednesdayyJuly 10,1974 at the 
Town Office Building at 8:00 
P.M. to hear the following 
appeals asking relief from the 
zoning laws of the Town of An
dover.

iCiQ- 117 — Edgar H. Clarke, 
Hebron Rd., Andover, Conn, for 
v a r i a n c e  in  s e t  b a c k  
requirements in order to build 
an addition to existing bam at 
Hebron Rd., Andover.

No. 118 — Evelyn B. Cady, 
Hickory Hill Rd., Andover, 
Conn, for variance in set back 
requirem ents and frontage 
requirements in order to build 
an addition to existing home at 
Hickory Hill Rd., Andover.

No. 119 — Eugene Samartino, 
School Rd., Andover, Conn, fo r . 
variance in zoning regulations 
denying the sale of alcoholic 
beverages withip 500 ft. of 
another outlet selling alcoholic 
beverages, a t new shopping 
center on Rt. 8, Andover, Conn.

At this hearing interested 
persons may appear and be 
h ea rd  and w r i t te n  com 
munications received. Said 
appeals are on file and may be 
seen in the office of the Town 
Clerk.

Dated that the 29th day of 
June, 1974.

Zoning Board 
of Appeals 
Andover, Conn.
Eric Siismets, 
Chairman 
Stephen F, Willard, 
Secretary

LOST - Boston Terrier, vicinity 
Caldor’s, Manchester, Monday 
June 24. Reward.

LOST - Savings Passbook IS'o. 
18529 Hartford National Btink 
a n d  T r u s t  C o ., F i r s t  
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

LOST - Elderly English setter, 
answers to Jeff. Reward. Call 
849-1079, Smith.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••H D D
Personals 2

RID E WANTED to C o lts , 
Rocky Hill, from Branford 
Street, Manchester. Startinio; 8 
a.m. or 7 a.m. Call 849-8it71 
after 8 p.m.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocka-Mortgagaa 8

MORTGAGES, loans first ste- 
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangem ent. 
Alvin Lunoy Agency. 527-7951. 
100 Constitution Pfaza, H ail- 
ford. Evenings, 233-8879.

B O O K K E E P E R  - GAL 
FRIDAY - Excellent position- 
for mature friendly person with 
ability to adapt quickly to the 
constant challenges of the 
small office. Pleasant working 
conditions in Vernon area. 
W rite Box C, M anchester 
Evening Herald.

E X PE R IE N C E D  co n c re te  
form man to set house foun
dations full time, only depen
dable with transportation app
ly. 875-1103 after 8.

'74 GRADS - We train and pay, 
over $400 monthly to attend 
college accredited technical 
school. Leam a skill good for a 
lifetime in the Air Force. Ap
titude and counseling free, no 
obligation. 246-2212.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and Sind 
mortgages — interim financiing 
— expeditious and confidential 
serv ice, J.D . R eal E s ta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••U N #
Help Wanted 13

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone l-673-29it5.

RNs • $10,000 up depending iin 
qualifications. World-wiiile 
travel possible as an Air Foirce 
officer. Challenging work. Job 
sa tisfac tion , only tw o-year 
committment. 246-!al2.

T O Y  D EM O N S TR A TO R S
Earn 25% commission seliing best line 
of toys and gifta! 20% to hostesses, .4- 
color catalog, no delivering or coiliec- 
t ing ,  S i H  G r ee n  S t a m p s  to 
demonstrators. We handle Uie details 
— you run the partiel!

American Home Toy Parties, Inc. 
Tel. 749«26

TOWN OF SOUTH WMDSOR 
Gl£RK OF THE GOUNOL

The South Windsor Town 
C o u n c il  is  a c c e p ti i i ig  
applications for the position of 
C le rk  o f th e  C o u n c ill . 
Shorthand, typing and clericial 
competence is required. A,,p- 
proxim ately 30 hours p e r  
week, including attendance a t 
evening meetings.
Jo b  s p e c i f ic a t io n s  a n d  
applications may be obtaimtKl 
at the Town Manager’s officii, 
Town Hall, 1540 Sullivan 
Avenue, South W indsor, 
Connecticut.
Closing date: July 15, 1974

FEMALE CLERK - filing, ad
ding and checking invoices. 40 
h o u r w eek . A pply  G a e r  
Brothers, 140 Rye Street South 
Windsor.

H A IR D R ESSER S n eed ed , 
experienced preferred, full l»r 
p a r t- t im e .  C all 649-3991. 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon.

GREATER Hartford CATV, 
Inc. is looking for a warehouse 
person. Experience is helpful 
but not required. Call 649-6129 
week days 8-5.

EXPERIENCED waitresses 
and cocktail waitresses, apply 
Podunk Mill T avern , 989 
Ellington Road, South Windsor, 
w - i m .

COOKS - No e x p e r ie n c e  
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S.Army, 643-9462.

EXECUTIVE POSITIONS - C»f- 
ficer openings for men aind 
women with engineering, maTIi, 
or related technical d e g m . /tvir 
Force will train you for com
p u te r  te c h n o lo g y , c o m 
m un ica tions, e le c tro n ic s , 
navigators, others. 246-2212.

BE DIFFERENT - Be an ajr-* 
c ra ft m echanic in the A ir 
Force. Women get equal pay, 
advancement, educational op
portunities. 246-2212.

SHOWCASE
CINEMA

938 Silver Lane 
Eaet Hertford

RELIABLE MEN
N M d td  for Janitorial aarvica, 
7 a.m. -11 a.m. Apply In par- 
ton botwaan 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

LPN - Certification required. 
Ages 17-35. Good salary, plus 
many benefits. Now in te r
viewing. Call U. S. Army, 643- 
9462.

mT«
SOL
MIY

Withll
HEMU WiMT Mi 

Dial 643-2711 
Wei Oiirfe ft. Too!

O  !
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Progreaalve, email radio atatlon eeeke a 
full-time newe director to gather news and 
present it on the air. Requires man strong 
on actualities and Interviews. Busy news 
community with national figures as regular 
visitors. Mutual affiliate. Send full resume 
and audition tape to:

Vernon Janies 
Radio Station KVNI 

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 83814

MACHINISTS - We have the 
following openings: Inspectors, 
Assemblers, Bridgeport, V.T.L, 
The Purdy Corporation, 586 
Hilliard Street, Manchester, 
647-9917.

CHURCH custodian: up to 30 
hours weekly. Good salary. 
Write for application - Ad
ministrative Committee, Se
cond Congregational Church, 
Box 45, RFD 4, Coventry.

r e a l  ESTATE salesm aW  
excellent income. Must have^' 
license. For confidential inter
view. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

GENERAL OFFICE clerk - 
duties include billing, so ac
curacy in typing is required. 40- 
hour week, company paid in
s u r a n c e .  W r i t e  Box H, 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME office cleaning 
woman wanted. Hours ap
proximately 5-9 P.M. Call Mrs. 
Hare, 649-4523.

13
—  s

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som«on* 
may h<iv«M4ityo« 

o  koppyadR
)___________

MAN TO WORK
In Expanding

Sporting Goods Storo
Wholesale-Retail experience preferred with 
managerial quallflcatlons.

Write Box L, Manchester Herald

FEMALE - Bookkeeper, 
time, experienced in all phases 
of bookkeeping through general 
ledger, preparing quarterly 
payroll tax re tu rn s. Good 
benefits, pleasant working con
d i t i o n s ,  s m a l l  o f f i c e  in 
Manchester. Call 529-8671.

NURSES AIDES, 7-3 and 3-11. 
Full time or part time. High 
School graduates preferred. 
Excellent starting salary, good 
fringe benefits, paid lunch 
period, on bus line. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

AVON
offers...

Exciting opportunity for 
women who are feeling blah, 
bored or broke. Selling 
prestige Avon Products Is In
teresting, makes you more 
Interesting and lets you 
bridge the family budget 
gap. Call 289-4922.

FOO D S E R V I C E  _- No 
experience required . Good
sa la r ;  ~  ’-------- ’
benefits.

ary, paid training, plus many 
lefits. Now interviewing. 

Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army M3-
9462.

E L E C T R O N I C S  - No 
experience required. Good
salaiw, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army M3-
9462.

BABYSITTER wanted - Mon
day - Friday, 7.:30-5 p.m. for 
■'two girls, ages 7 and 4, vicinity 
of Norman and School Streets. 
Call 649-1156 after 6 p.m.

C L E R K - T Y P I S T  - No 
experience required . Good 
salaty, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S.Army 643- 
9462.

R A D I O / T E L E T Y P E  - No 
experience required . Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S.Army 643- 
9462.

p e r i o d  
restaurant. AppI 
Ann’s Spot, 21

NURSES AIDES
All Shifta

PART TIME AND FULL TIME
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Apply in person:

Call Dorli BItIn 
DIraclor of Nurtat 

646-0129

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING NOME

385 West Cantar Straet

ADVERTISING 
ASSISTAN T

Wtf’r* looking for an anergetle person to (iarform a 
wide varlaty of duties within The Herald advertising 
department. This parson must have typing skills anp 
organizational ability. Previous advertising sxperlencs 
would be helpful but not essential. This is an excellent 
opportunity for the parson looking for a solid 
background In newspaper advertising.

w

Please call tor an appointment:
Duane Edmonds, DIroctor of AdverUsiim 

Manchester Evening Herald 
643-^711

SLEPHONE LINEMAN - No 
perience required . Good 

salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now inlerviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U. S. Army 643- 
9462.

PART-TIME, nights and Satur
days to work in gas station. 
Experiehce helpful. Must be 
over 18 years ola. Brown’s Tire 
Shop, 646-3444.

SURVEYOR - No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training, plus many benefits. 
Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army 643-9^.

SEWING 
IMACHINE OPERATORS
iPioneer Parachute] 

Co.
Hale Road

Manchester, Connecticut

Apply Personnel Office
644-1581

Equal Opportunity Employar

REAL ESTATE - Licensed 
sales person heeded. We are an 
established firm serving the 
Manchester - South Windsor - 
Vernon area for over 10 years. 
S m a l l ,  n o n - c o m p e t i t i v e  
professional staff. For con-' 
f i d e n t i a l  i n t e r v i e w  ca l l  
Holcombe Realtors, 644-2447.

FULL OR Part-time employ
ment at King’s Pet Depart
ment. Must be able to work 
some days and tsome nights. 
Apply in person or call 646-9320.

FEMALE - 18 or over to 
waitress part-time. Must be 
neat and reliable. Apply in per
son a t W est Sloe I tal ian 
Kitchen, 331 Center Street, 
evenings.

WANTED - Part-time help ap
proximately 2-3 hours during 
lu n c h  p e r i o d  in s m a l l  

liy in person, 
ak Street.

EXPERIENCED 
.  AUTO MECHANICS
General Motors experience 
preferred . Four-day work 
week. Fringe benefits. Apply 
in person to Mr. Bergeron, 
Service Manager.

SASBUICK
81 ADAMS S TR E E T 

M ANCHESTER

WOMAN for full-time shoe 
sa le s .  New r e ta i l  s tore.  
Experience preferred, but will 
tram. Women’s and children’s 
shoes. Apply Prague Shoes, 825 
Main Street, Manchester.

LAUNDROMAT attendant - 
Responsible woman with own 
transportation to work part- 
time weekends. Call 646-8749.

HELP - Red Carpet Realtors 
has a number of openings 
available in Manchester, South 
Windsor, and soon to be opened 
Tolland office. Red Carpet 
Realtors make arrangements 
for your license and sales 
training. Professional adver
tising and promotion services 
identify our associates as well 
trained real estate people. 
License desirable but not 
necessary. 646-1117, 528-9731.

Adams Street.

E X P E R I E N C E D  c a b i n e t  
maker wanted. Excellent op
p o r t u n i t y .  P l e a s e  c a l h  
Displaycraft, Manchester 643- 
9557________________

BABYSITTER for 9-month 
twins - college age or older. 
Birch Mountain area. Call 646- 
8145.

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner nas other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

MANCHESTER - Barber shop, 
three stations, all fixtures and 
supplies, clean and modern, 50 
years of continuous family 
operation, $3,900. F. J. Spileckt, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

NANA 
GEORGE ^
Happy ??th 

Birthday

Love,
Chris and Holly

RN’S -  LPN’S
3<11 P.M.
11-7 A.M.

Full-tim e, part-tim e and 
summer positions available. 
Competitive salary, health, 
life, major medical and dis
ability insurance makes this 
one of the b est benefi t  
packages in the industry. 
Co m e s e e  o u r  m o d e r n  
facilities and speak with Mrs. 
Post, our Director of Nurses

M E A D O W S  
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 Bldwall Straat 
Manchester, Conn. 

647-9191

LIVE-IN housekeeper  for 
Green Lodge, a home for 20 
elderly ladies, 649-5985. Ask for 
Mr. Beilman.

WAITRESSES full and part 
t ime,  s t a r t  immedia te ly ,  
experience preferred, call Mrs. 
Zocco, Birch Lane Dairy, 649- 
6263.

VERNON Child Care Center 
seeks educator-manager. Posi
tion requires background in 
education, work experience 
with young children, balanced 
by understanding of basic 
business principles.  Send 
resume to N. Bergstrom, 764 
Main Street, Waltham, Mass. 
02154.

MEAT
CU nER S

Experienced. Full and Part 
Time. Excellent eelary.

Apply
WESTERN BEEF

Tolland TumpHu 
Mamdiaatar

YOUNG MAN 18 years or older 
for summer work, to do various 
jobs around machine shop. App
ly Buckland Mfg. Inc., 131

C.B.
I  Two against
I  the world.

Sonny

situation Wanted 15

MOTHER’S HELPERS - Will 
babysit or help in housework. 
Call Julie 649-9131 or Lisa 64^ 
0003.

L I C E N S E D  M a n c h e s t e r  
mother will care for child, my 
home, days. 646-0651, Waddell 
School area.

WANTED:  E x p e r i e n c e d  
Business , College graduate 
seeks employment. 742-8722.

□ E D U C A T I O N

Private Instructions 18

LEARN TO SWIM - Enjoy 
summer months. Experienced 
Red Cross instructor, private 
lessons, private pool. 649-4403.

□  R E A L  E S T A T E

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Benton 
Street. Well cared for six-room 
Cape with expandable attic, 
fireplace, garage. Only $30,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - $29,500. West 
side, 3-bedroom Colonial, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

INCOME
PROPERTY

Two-family house with store 
attached, 2-car garage, ample 
parkirtg in front for the store. 
Good income. Located on 
South Main St., Manchester. 
$43,900.

AVAXTK
iTk a l t y

646-5481

HEBRON - Three-bedroom 
Ranch. Kitchen appliances, 
loads of cabinets and counter 
space, combination windows 
and doors, insulated. Fireplace,

B . Mostly wooded acre.
liate occupancy. Asking 

$34,200. The Yankee Peddlers, 
742-9718, 1-423-6735.

MANCHESTER - Duplex 7-6, 3-

S arage, excellent location, 
income, l ^ p e r  30’s. 

LaPenta Agency' Realtor, 646- 
2440.

ELUNGTON
COUNTRY ESTATEII
Almost-24 acres of wooded 
land overlooking one of 
Connecticut’s finest lakes. 
Priced in the 40’s. Call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306 today. 
L ibe ra l  f i r s t  mor tgag e  
available.
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY
BARROWS A WALLACE
ManchMtPf N«w Haven Harttaid 
649-S3M 397-1S1S 279-1902

WINDSOR - Five minutes from 
1-91 or Bissell Bridge, quiet 
residential neighborhood, five 
rooms, living room and dining 
room carpeted, eat-in kitchen, 
new bath, full basement, loads 
of storage space, walk-up attic, 
single garage. $2J3,500. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

COVENTRY - Ideal starter or 
retirement home, five rooms 
$15,900. Stanley Agency, 64^ 
3618, 643-5724. , ,

\1
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Real Estate Wanted

Homes For Sale

REAL
ESTATE
CORNER

By RALPH PA8EK
Henry George, <the great and 
generous British sage, once 
wrote: "The ownership of 
la n d  is th e  b a s is  of 
aristocracy ." ...A nd how 
true, for you will never feel 
more pride of ownership, 
m ore exa lta tion , m ore 
exhilaration than the first 
time you walk over your 
first piece of land, be it a lot, 
an acre, or a whole coun
tryside...Henry George felt 
sure, however, that land was 
so vital and so valuable that 
individuals should not be 
allowed to own it...How 
lucky we are that George’s 
ph ilo so p h y  is no t th e  
accepted way of life in 
A m erica ...F ine  land is 
available to all...Real estate 
is tru ly  a trem en d o u s 
asset...It can be seen, felt, 
walked on, dug into, and sat 
upon...It is a wonderful 
asset...

Homes For Saje 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 H om es For Sale 23 Homes lor Sale
Spacious 
lilt i

MANCHESTER - 
eight room custom buift home, 
2 baths, a ir-condition ing , 
English Pub rec room, double 
garage, |63,500. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

COVENTRY - F ive room 
Ranch, oak floors, immaculate 
condition, treed lot, $28,900. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

I  W H A T  YO U SE E  I  
I  18 W H A T  YO U Q ETf I
J a  charming 6 room C ape,! 
I  with extra large reoroom that!  
:  opens on to a shady patio.!  
!  Located o n ^ m b r ld g e  St. !  
■this home awaits your In -*  
■spectlon,^ I
'  EDMUND DORMAN '  
! ADENCV
I  6 4 6 -4 0 4 0  I

BOLTON - Seven room Ranch, 
60’ long, two baths, spacious 
kitchen, double garage, acre 
lot, $42,900. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Classy Cape, 
aluminum sided 7-room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, huge rec 
room, excellent condition. Of
fice potential. T. J. Crockett) 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - Large center 
entrance Custom 7 1/2 room 
C olonial, th re e  sp ac io u s 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, front-to-back living room 
with fireplace, first floor laun
dry, rec room, beautiful lot in 
prime Porter Street area. $52,- 
900. W arren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

TWO-FAMILY, newer Garrison 
Colonial, quiet dead-end street, 
excellent condition, good in
come, possible secondary finan
cing, principals only, 872-4094.

Cclcniai 
-W oetis-
M IC HAEL AVENUE  
EAST HARTFORD

A C O M M U N ITY  
OF FINE  

TW O -FA M ILY  
HO M ES

OPEN; SATURDAY 
NOON to 5 P.M. 

SUNDAY 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Sales: PMH Real Estate 
528-1887 528-9321 

B u lld e r/D e v e lo p e r:
J. A. M cC arthy, Inc.

D ire c tio n s : M o de ls  lo ca te d  
on M ich ae l A venue, ju s t o ff 

P ark  A venue  in  East 
H a rtfo rd . P ark  A venue  runs 
o ff S choo l S tre e t and M ain 

S tree t. F o llo w  signs.

INDEPENDENCE SPECIALS
7>/2% CHFA VA or FHA

FINANCING AVAILA6LE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

“ W E  T E L L  I T  
L I K E  I T  IS ”

We offer this unique 2 family 
property near the center of 
Manchester on East Center 
Street. Needs lots of interior 
work but has tremendous in
come possibilities. Priced to 
sell quickly at $.39,900.

JA H V IS  REALTY 
CO.

REALTORS, MLS
______ 6 4 3 -1 1 2 1

THE GARDEN 
IS PLANTED

Custom built by U&R, this 4 
bedroom home with kitchen- 
family room combination, is a 
one-of-a-kind property.
Even the vegetables in the 
garden will be left by the 
transferred owner.
(.'all (juick!

NORMAN S. HOHENTHAL 
CO., REALTORS 

________ 646-1166

MANCHESTER - by owner. 7- 
room Ranch, 2 baths, family 
room , a lum inum  sid in g , 
carpeting, treed lot, Buckley 
S c h o o l, low  a s s u m a b le  
mortgage. Mid 30’s. 643-4747.

MANCHESTER - By owner, 
well cared for duplex, 4-4, large 
corner lot, combination win
dows, nice size kitchens, near 
schools and on bus line. Ideal 
for young couple. Tenant helps 
pay mortgage. Call 649-9314.

TIMROD RD. - New 7-room 
Raised Raiteh. Two fireplaces, 
2 1/2 tiled bathsi appliances, 
city utilities, plastererd walls, 
patio. ’Two-car garage. Shade 
trees. Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

I Manchester ■
■ 127 BRENT ROAD S
■ (WoodhIII Halghtt) |
I  Split Level, convenient to bus, |
I  school, shopping, Parkade. |
I Seven rooms plus 2 full baths. |
I Garage on large treed lot. \
I High 30s. ■
I F.J.SPILECKI I
I R E A L T O R  I
■ 643-2121  11
I Frank SpllackI Bob Qormtn |

MANCHESTER - Pick your I 
own colors in this new 2 family 
home now being built in Eighth 
District. Call for details. T.J. 
Crockdtt, Realtor, 643-1577. I
ELLINGTON - custom-built 7 I 
l/2room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2-car I 
attached garage, large lot. I 
Char-Bon, 643-0&3. |

MANCHESTER - Two brand 
new Ranches, 3 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, two 
fu ll b a th s .  W all-to -w all 
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
$39,900 each. Frechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

b ^ a U t i f u l
C O L U M B IA  LAKE

New listing. Three-bedroom 
R a n c h , im m a c u la te  
throughout. Fireplaced living 
room and family room with 
lovely view of lake. Two-car 
attached garage plus large 
lot. Immediate occupancy for 
your summer enjoyment. 40’s. 
Call Suzanne Shorts of Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Manchester Office 647̂ 9139

Dan F. Reale, R ealtor 
175 M ain S t., M anchester

la  p ro u d  to  a n n o u n c e  
th e  a a a o c la tlo n  o f
Carolyn Bator

w ith  h la  firm .

For a ll yo u r Real 
Estate needs, c a ll 

C aro lyn a t 6 46 -4525 .

Manchester

SOUTH-FARMS
Sprawling - custom built 7 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, form al living and 
dining room, kitchen with 
dinette, spacious entrance 
foyer, family room with 
f i r e p l a c e .  B r ic k  an d  
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, lovely landscaped yard.

FOREST HILLS
New spacious 8 roonri Dutch 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room 
with fireplace, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot.

ROCKLEDGE
New - 7 room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining 
room with sundeck, family 
room with patio, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, quiet wooded lot.

• r r - i 646-1180

MERRITT AGENCY
realto r

MANCJHESTER - Like new 7- 
room Condo in adult cluster. 
Three bedrooms, family room, 
2 1/2 baths, patio, bow picture 
window. All appliances in
cluded plus use of playgrounds, 
tennis courts, clubhouse and 
pool. Priced upder new in mid 
30’s. Call Bob Brown, Realtor 
Assoc., Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121.

M ANCHESTER - T h ree- 
bedroom (Condominium, central 
air, finished rec roonq^Jwo full 
and two half baths, carpeted, 
appliances. Stone patio with gas 
g rill, sto rm s and screens, 
priced below replacement at 
$3$,500. Financing available, 
^ t e m ,  646-8250̂  or 640-5782.

1

WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE I
THINK I

I BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO I

1 $6,000 — Tolland. Flat treed building lot on Welgold Rd. I 
$30,250 — Ideal aeml-retirement home. Two bedrooms I 
Ranch style condominium, roc room, VA  baths, glass I

I doors, appliances. I
$31,900 — East Hartford. Older 6-room Colonial with | 
garage, large eat-ln kitchen, excellent residential loca- 1  

I tion, convenient to everything. I
I $32,900 — 8 room Cape, with 2 full baths. Possible 5 1

I bedrooms, fireplace, garage, and treed lot. A fantastic I 
buy, don’t miss Itl I

$39,500 — Newly listed, 5 -7 ,2-famlly. One apartment has *

1 4 bedrooms. Two car garage. Clean as a whistle. I
$39,900 — Brand new, 6 room aluminum sided Colonial. | 
Located pn quiet street In town. Fireplace, VA  baths, j

I trees.  ̂ I
$39,900 — Large 8-room Colonial, VA  baths, aluminum | 

I siding, good sized lot. i
$41,900 — Country Club location, oversized 7 room, 1'A I 

I bath Cape. Huge first floor family room, large treed lot * 
I and double garage. I

$44,900 — A really great buyl Huge 7-room Raised | 
' Ranch with 2 baths, 2 fireplaces and double garage. Lots ■ 
I of carpeting. I
I $45,000 — Business zoned property on heavily traveled I  
street. Store or offices plus 6 room apartment. Private l  
financing available. I

I $50,500 — Real big 5-5, 2-famlly. Built In 1067. Three j 
I bedrooms, large living room and kitchen, gas heat, I 

aluminum and brick exterior. I

I $53,900 — Newly listed 9-room Colonial, magnificent I  
family room with glass doors to huge redwood deck, 2 I  

I fireplaces, appliances, carpeting, oversized double gar- I 
I age. Set on a tree studded lot In town. |

$54,900 — Brand now 5-5, duplex, VA  baths, 3 I 
I bedrooms, huge kitchen and living room, separate \  
j heating systems, aluminum siding, large treed lot. I

$56,000 — Oversized lot and exceptional location makes |  
this now 3-bedroom  duplex a gem . C o m p le te ly !  

I maintenance-free exterior, VA  baths, beautiful oak I  
floors. See this one todayl I

$65,900 — Investment package. Three separate single I 
family homos on Center St. Excellent condition. Many I 
possibilities for the small Investor or businessman. a

Our office Is In constant need o f new listings. I t  you’re  i  
thinking o f selling, please call lo r confidential Inspection I 
a n d  e v a lu a tio n . W e w e lc o m e  y o u r b u a ln e s s i I  
REM EM BER, YOU DESERVE ONLY THE BEST. m

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
REALTO R8-M LS 646-2482 |

189 W«9t Confer 8treet

I m a n c h e s t e r —
$30,900—Older 6-room Colonial, will finance CHFA| 

or rent with option.
$34,900—Custom Cape In center of town. 2-car g a-| 

rage. Fireplace.
$35,500—Qood looking Colonial. Aluminum sided. | 

Fireplace.
$36,000—Oversized Cape. Must be sold. Offers Invit-I 

ed. Garage. Fireplace. Treed lot. 
$48,900—4 bedroom Ranch. Forrest Hills. Family I 

room with fireplace.
$53,900— Large Ranch. Forrest Hills. Family room| 

- with fireplace.
D U P L E X E 8

$45 ,000 -5 -7 -3  car garage. Central area.
$47,900— Newer 5-5. Carpeting. Air conditioning. 
$53,900—Brand new 5-5 Duplex. Fully loaded.

■EAST H A R T F O R D —
$30,900—Price drastically reduced. Cape Cod 3 bed-1 

room. Fireplace.
■SOUTH W IN D 8 0 R —

$53,900—Huge Cape has this gorgeous kidney | 
shaped pool.

$69,900—Very large Dutch Colonial on Ash Road. 
■COVENTRY—

$39,900—Newer Raised Ranch. Rent with option. 
$16,900— 15 acres, wooded, great homesite. Offers | 

Invited.

Frechette & M artin , Realtors, Inc. 
Phone 6 4 6 -4 1 4 4

IC all any one of us: Harm Frechette, Al Martin, Ray Lima,! 
■Jerry Rothman, Annette Finnegan, GInt Nenortas, Joel 
{Henderson.

MANCHESTER - Older 7-room 
house, new wiring and heating. 
Needs work. Good location. 
Starkweather Realty, 646-5353.

MANCHESTER - Escape the 
ordinary in this value packed 6- 
room Condo. Many, many 
extras. Armstrong Real Estate, 
289-8997.

Manchester
LARGE CAPE

Lovely treed lot. Living room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
IVz baths, partial rec room, 
garage. Owner very anxious. 
Priced reduced to $36,000. 
Offers invited.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS, INC.

646-4144

BOLTON - N ew  on 
market...Stone house of eight 
rooms on three private acres. 
House in good condition , 
fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, four 
bedrooms, plus a private studio 
arrangement. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J . C rocke tt, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

'fv-

VERNON
NEAR MANCHESTER LINE

Lovely 6-room  R anch, 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with formal 
dining area, VA baths, slide-in 
oven and range, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 24’ above ground 
pool. Ample financing. 
$35,500.
U&R REALTY CO., INC.

643-2692
Bobart 0. Murdodi. Realtor

TOLLAND - On busy Route 195, 
five-room home and large 
private office...ideal for beauty 
shop, professional use, etc. Live 
in the house and work in the of
fice. 150x300 lot, business 
zone!. Sensibly priced to sell at 
$36,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
875-6279, 643-1577.

CLEAN, move-in condition. Six 
room cape with bedroom space 
galore, fireplaced living room, 
good quality carpeting. ’Treed 
lo t  in  q u ie t  f r i e n d ly  
neighborhood. $34,900. Eastern, 
643-9969, 646-8250.

SOUTH WINDSOR
IREW LISTING

Six room spacious Ranch plus 
large rec room in lower level. 
1V4 baths, 2-car attached gar
age with electric door opener 
and breezeway. Large level 
lot nicely landscaped. Im
maculate, mftve-in condition. 
40’s. Call Suzanne Shorts or 
Arthur Shorts 646-3233.

1. WtTSON actcN CO.
Manchester Office 647-9139 ,

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 
custom built home with three 
bedrooms, huge kitchen with 
bu ilt-in  oven, ran g e , d is 
hwasher and disposaLFormica 
covered cabinets and counters. 
Central vacuum. ’Two baths. 
Beautiful in-ground pool. $68,- 
500. W o lv e rto n  A gency , 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N C H E S T E R  - New 
alum inum  sided six-room  
Colonial for immediate oc
cupancy. Three bedrooms, 
la rg e  liv in g  room  w ith  
fireplace, formal dining room. 
Come and compare for only 
$36,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-28J3.

last section 
of homes now 

available
LAST 4 homes ready for 

'o c c u p a n c y  — T h en  
we’re completely sold 
outi
The e Bedroom R a n ch -  
$27,500
The 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

. c- $32,990
. . . Includes a lr"con d itlon - 
Ing, carports, fu ll basement, 
s w im m in g  p o o l,  te n n is  
courts, grounds and ex te rio r 
maintenance.

^ V e flR /ie lc L

gives you more

Lydall S treet/M anchester 
649-6259/648-6909' 

Condom inium Living in''ah 
Estate Setting a

VERNON - Older (Colonial with 
attached garage, big country 
kitchen, dining room, four 
bedrMms, screened rear porch. 
Terfflic condition. Only $32,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Investment 
opportunity. Four-family in fine 
c o n d i t io n .  F o u r - ro o m  
^ artm en ts  with good income. 
E x ce llen t e s ta te  bu ilder. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 1 1/2 
baths, 2-car garage, quiet 
residential area, $37,900. Two- 
family, over 300’ deep lot, 
excellent income, $36,900. Two- 
family, residential zone C, ideal 
professional location, $48,900. 
Martens Agency, Realtors .... 
646-2550.

MANCHESTER - Two-family, 
6-6 duplex with three bedrooms 
each side. Large kichens, new 
bathicooms, vinyl covered strol 
sidinjg, aluminum storms and 
screems, 2-car garage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - 5-4 duplex, 
twoHcar garage, separate fur
naces, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
country kitchen, excellent con
dition. Owner transferred. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

H E N R Y  STR E ET  - F o u r 
bedroom older home, country 
kitchen, dining room, first floor 
laundry, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, iswimming pool. 646̂ U)63.

MANCHESTER
Impoatibla to Dupilea f  

at Today’a Prieaal
12-y ea r young 3-bedroom 
Ganiibolati built Colonial in 
e x c e l le n t  n e ighbo rhood , 
n a tu ra i  woodwork, la rg e  
rooms, plaster walls and too 
many other extras go with this 
home. Priced to sell in the 
40’s. ’This one won’t  be on the 
m arket for long!

647-1419

COLUM BIA - L a k e fro n t. 
Beautiful custom-built 8-room 
home, 5 rooms up and 3 room 
apartm ent lakeside. Panoramic 
view of lake, deck, screened 
porch. two fireplaces, beautiful 
private setting. For details call 
Langf Agency - 228-9349, 228-
3296.

PARFkER Street - Close to Elast 
Cente:r, custom built 6-room 
Cape with basement garage, 
with four rooms down, two up, 
spotless condition. Sensibly 
p rico t a t $34,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-15’77.

OFFERED BY THE

PETERMAN
AGENCY

All homes listed below are 
n e w  a n d  l o c a t e d  In 
M anchester. Each has all 
alum inum  exteriors, gas 
heat, country kitchen with 
a p p l i a n c e s ,  c a r p e t i n g  
throughout, hook-ups for 
washers and dryers. And 9% 
assi imable mortgages.

*ELR 0  8T. - Two family (5-5) 
3 bisdrooms, near schools, 
h o s p i t a l ,  b u s ,  ..a ir- 
co n  d i t lo n f n g ,  fu l l  an d  
s e p a r a t e  b a s e m e n t s ,  
paridng, $55,000.

SHIEiPARO DR. •  Raised  
R a n c h ,  3 b e d r o o m s ,  
fireplaced living. room, for
mal dining room , fam ily  
ro om  with firep lace, 2Vi 
baths outside deck, 2k » r  
basfiiment garage. $50,000. 
G RISSO M  RD. - Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, family room with 
firep lace, formal dining room, 
with bay window, walk-ln 
clostst In master bedroom, 
2'A  baths, attached 2-car 
garage. $51,500. .

AGENCY
REJLLTOR8 
MR. FORDE

649-9404
649-4844

SENTRY
Real Estate

f. ’i'-

NEW LISTIINGl
Oversized Raised Ranch with king,-size master bedroom, 
2Vi baths, cathedral ceilings, flreplmced family room, laun
dry room, aluminum and natural iM dar siding. Priced to 
sell at $45,000. Call 872-7311

FABULOUS RilLNCH
Truly an excellent buy on toda/iii market. This 7-room  
Ranch with 3 or 4 bedrooms, fIrepAaced family room, and 
large living room. Ifs  a steal at $314,500. Call 672-7311

$29,9001
Is the unbelievable price of this lo vely Ranch style home. 
Features include 3 bedrooms, eat- In kitchen, 2 full baths.

I All on nice lot. Call 286-4331

23 Homes tor Sale 23

WE FIND TOE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME

danlel I. reale
R E A LTO R

MANCHESTER
5-5 two year old Duplex. 3 bedrooms, one and a half 
baths on each side. Separate heating system, separate 
laundry facilities, separate basements, most appliances 
stay. Aluminum storm windows and screens.- $250 
monthly Income. Should be seen. $54,900.

MANCHE8TER—4-4 Duplex tastefully decorated. Owner 
side has one and a half bathrooms. Excelleht Income from 
tenant. Separate heating system. 4 car garage. Large lot. 
Only $41,900.
MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial located on Jensen 
Street. A very quiet street within walking distance to shop
ping. Fireplace In living room. Large yard with lots of 
privacy. Offered for $37,000.
MANCHESTER—Attractive 6 room Cape. Fireplace In ful
ly carpeted living room. Formal dining room. Lavatory on 
first floor. Full bath upstairs. One car garage, very private 
yard In very quiet neighborhood. Must be seen. Only $36,- 
900.
VERNON—Immaculate 6 room Ranch. Eat-In kitchen. En
tire house is carpeted, recently redecorated. Family room 
has free standing fireplace. One car garage. Quiet area, 
outstanding value for only $32,900.
M ANCHESTER— Porter Street 8 room Colonial. 4 
bedrooms, bathroom and a half. 2 car garage, modern 
kitchen. Formal dining room, fireplace In living room. Built 
in Cedar Closets. Lots of extras.
LIST Y9UR H9USE IN .

REALE S CORNER
175  M AIN STREET PHONE 64 6 -45 25

TWIN HILLS DRIVE, Coven
try, four room Ranch, oak 
floors, fireplace, garage un
derneath and attached garage 
holds cam per, 9x9 opening. 
New driveway, 106’x4ro’, fruit 
trees, grapes, woods, peaceful 
neighborhood. Telephone 1-859-
130:

COVENTRY(NORTH)
$42,900

SUPER MODERN 
LIVINGII

New 7 room Raised Ranch 
loaded with the modernistic 
touches. Cathedral ceilings, 
stained custom  cabinets, 
built-ins, finished Rec room 
with fireplace, 2 baths and 2 
garages. Please call Joe Gor
don. 649-5306.
eO U A L HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALUCE
M anehM tor New H avw i H a itlo N i 
S4S-BS06 SS7-1B1B StT i W I

IMPECCABLE!
As clean-a-Raised Ranch 
as we've ever seen. For
m al dining room, m odern  
kitchen, living room  with 
fire p la c e , large m aster 
bedroom , beautiful family  
ro om .  O ak  f loors  and  
wall-to-wall ca rp e tin g .  

A N D
A landscaped and well- 
t r e e d  a c r e  l o t .  F i v e  
m inutes from M anchester. 
$38,900.

WARREN
Realtor

HOWLAND
643-1108

HEBRON (39 Mills) Smart 
buy! Asking low 40s. Oversized 
young three bedroom Ranch - 
Formal dining, fireplaced fami
ly room, two baths, two-car 
^ a g e .  Robert Associates, 228-

I Manchester

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday  -  11 a.m, to 5  p . / n .

|K 1

161 H A M IL T O N  RO AD (FO R R ES T H IL LS ) 
LOW  50’s

■Large Ranch In Immaculate condition, 3 large bedrooms, | 
lllvlng room and dining room. Good sized kitchen with 
■stove, dishwasher. Huge family room (1st floor) wlth| 
Iflreplace. Garage. Owner transferred. No obligation to In- 
Ispect this oversized mint-conditioned Ranch. Mr. Lima will | 

your host.
I  DIRECTIONS: Follow Rto B-44A M t  to M tn c h M ttr Qroon. Tako lalt on Ver-1  
I  non Straat. Taka M l  on Kannady Road to Hamilton Road. SIgni on tha I 
■ property. If you get loet, pleaee call 643-6227, Mr. Lima.

FM
Fraciwtta t Martki. Realtort, Inc.

263 Main 8L, ManehMtar 
PHONE 646-4144

NEW LIGTINB!
Manchester — Absolutely Immaculate 6-6 Duplex home In 
excellent location, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
eat-ln kitchen each side. Separate furnaces. Aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. Cell for Inspection, 289-4331

SENTRY
Real Estate Sanricea

16 1 M i r t M l M . 
Wunon -  8 72-78 11 East H irtfo rU  ^  2 8 M 3 8 1

REALTOR -  ML8
VanMn Doard ol Realtort, Maneheeter Board of Reattora,] 

Hartford Board of ReaRora

28 Real Estate Wanted 28 Painting-Papering 32

What is your PropaHy Worth?
W e w ill inspect your property and suKKest

A t. aI "  *5®^*"* <No obligation.) 
A skjiB^Sbou^our guarantee sales plan 'T O D A Y !!!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS
289-7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E . H artfo rd  

742-8248-— Tw in H ill D r., Coventry
mem.

ber of the Hartford, Mancheater and Vernon Mullple List
ing Service.

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESHR 
HIGHLAND PARK

Custom built 5-bedroom 3'A 
bath Colonial.^ Too many 
extras to mention. The ul
timate In a professional- 
executive home.

F.J. SPILECKI
R ealtor 
Frank SpllackI

643-2121 
Bob Gorman

□  M IS C . S E R VIC E S

Services Offered 31

COVENTRY - by ow ner. 
Custom-built 7-room Ranch, 4 
bedrooms, private location, 
close to lake, large treed lot. 
Many nice features. Low 30’s. 
No agents. 742-6484.

THREE-BEDROOM Garrison 
Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, fully 
equipped kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 
master bedroom will take king- 
size  f u rn itu re .  All on a 
manicured treed lot. Call B/W 
realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Eight-room 
Colonial, 125’x300’ wooded lot, 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, first- 
floor family room. Immediate 
occupancy. $64,900. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

Lots-Land for Sate 24

SHARPENING S erv ice — 
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 MAIN St. 649- 
5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
spraying.F iv^lly  in s u re d . 
Licensed. Friee estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 644-1775.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting,

?e7 '
older
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
E x t e r i o r ,  i n t e r i o r ,  

wallpapering. Fair prices. Free 
estimates. Insured and depen
dable. 643-1671.

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
insured. Five years experience, 
exce llen t re fe ren c es . Ap
praisals, 742-6117, (toll free).*

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS - 
Interior and exterior painting, 
p a p e rh a n g in g , 30 y e a r s  
experience. Four generations, 
free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Building-Contracting 33 Heating-Plum bing

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small
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BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

repair iob, a custom built home Flooring 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

36

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTINO

•  Painting - - -• Papering
•  Small Carpentry

Fully Insured-Free Estimates.
646-29ys

GEORGE N. Converse - Pain
ting, interior and exterior. 
Paper hanging. Call 643-2804.

TOVENTRY- Building lot, 30,- oDD JOBS - Carpentry, pan- 
«H) square feet, lake privileges, v-eling, rec rooms, offices, 
Buena Vista Road, $2,500. household repairs. Phone 649- 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316. 4594.

40 A (» E
MONTANA RANCHES 
ASSUME PAYMENTS

Tremendous saving!! May be 
a s s u m e d  by m a k in g  3 
payments of $70.14 and prin
cipal balance of $7,000 at 6‘/4% 
in te r e s t .  B e a u tifu l , un 
developed, rolling grass hills 
and pine area. Just off 1-94, 
near historic Miles City, MT. 
Excellent hunting. Call collect 
for Darrell 406/656-0450

MANCHESTER - Beautiful lot. 
Will build to your plans. 
Excellent location. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

COLUMBIA - Mono Lake 
w aterfron t lot, beautifully 
wooded, 2 acres plus, restricted 
area. Principals only. $12,500. 
643-6278.

Investm ent Property 25

HANDCOCK, MASS. - Huge 
house on 2.5 acres, three floors, 
total 22 rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
some furniture, $40,000. Hagler 
Real Estate, 643-6624.

Resort Property 27

S H E R W O O D 'F O R E S T  - 
Becket, Mass. Three cottages, 
$7,500, $21,000, $15,000. Two 
lots, $1,700 each. Beat the heat, 
contact Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

TWO HANDY men want varie
ty of jobs, raking rolling, 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates, 643-5305._______________J____W______
PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations, Xeroxing. 
875-4819.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
s h a rp e n e d , p ic k -u p  and  
delivered. Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. F ree  
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

SUMMER 
AIR-CONDITIONING

Ducisd central sysjlems that 
will cool your entire home or 
business.
•  Prompt Estimates
•  Prompt Installations

By Experts

T.P. AITKIN, INC
27 Tolland Turnpike  

M AN CH ESTER  
643-6793

PAPERHANGING and ceiling 
painting - Reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg, 643-9112.

CALL ME for painting or 
wallpapering, free estimates, 
s e n io r  c i t i z e n ’s r a t e s .  
Reasonable. 568-0527.

Herald
Oass'ified Ads 

Get Fast Results

HOME Improvements - Ad
ditions, garages, rec rooms. All 
types of inside and outside 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Call Ed Sass, 643-0655.

BUILDING - R em odelihg, 
ro o fin g , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

LET YOUR Ideas meet ours. 
We design and build: Barns, 
Family rooms, Green houses, 
Rec rooms. Pool and Patio 
Cabanas, Kitchens. Working 
with rough sawn boards an d . 
beams a specialty. Also roofing 
and siding, using the finest 
materials. Barrett Home Im
provement Company, Roger 
Barrett, 649-0822.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

TOP QUALITY work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill,jgravel 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc. 646- 
5114.

RoofIng-SIdIng-ChIm ney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding,

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5'750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD AND 
BARN ITEMS

Must M ove Removal Sale 
JULY 5 - JULY 6
KENDALL, Box S7S,

Brindy StrMt, Bolton

Articles for Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, CTav61, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p la tes, .007 thick, 
23x32’ ’. 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales, i / '

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

NEW PING PONG table, play 
back type. Moving must sell, 
$25. 643-9384.

TAG SALE - 39 Riverside 
Drive, opposite M ott’s on 
Green. Saturday, 9-5. Many 
items.

BOY’S 20" HiRise Raleigh bike 
- 5-speed. Excellent condition. 
$50. 649-7105.

GUITAR fo r sa le . New, 
excellent condition. $10 or best 
offer. Call 643-0732.

TAG SALE - Daily - until sold. 2 
Riga Lane, Bolton, Furniture, 
TVs, miscellaneous. 643-9345, 
649-3056.

KELVINATOR a u to m a tic  
washer - in good running condi
tion. Only $65.00. Call 742-9487.

BLUE porcelain bathroom 
sink, chrom e faucets, legs 
perfect condition. Best offer, 
643-8522.

MAYTAG w ringer washing 
machine. $50. TeL 643-4528.

1968 VOLKWAGEN, left front 
fender. $15.\643-4389.

41 Apartments For Rent S3 Apartments For Rent ^  53
MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
flat, stove, refrigerator and 
C^arpeting included. No pets. No 
utilities $160 per month. 646- 
5200.

ROCKVILLE - Rockland 
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets, 872-6360,529- 
6586.

2 1/2-ROOM Apartment - Cen
trally located, heat, hot water 
and gas. Call 643-0578.

SCREENED loam, gravel, Dogs-BIrds-PeU 43

TWO BEDROOM - luxury 
Townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester, 
wooded and private. For infor
mation, call 646-1616 or 649- 
5295.

TWO bedrooms in small brand 
new building. Perfect location. 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
E le c t r i c  k i tc h e n , p a tio , 
carpeting, $220. Phone 568-3740.

Ma n c h e s t e r  - New deluxe
two-bedroom Townhouses. 11/2 
b a th s ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, full 
private basement. $275 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, gar
age. Cellar .storage and yard. 
$165 monthly. Manchester, 649- 
2871.

635 CENTER STREET - 4 1/2 
ro o m  T o w n h o u se , a l l  
appliances, fully carpeted, two 
air-conditioners, heat, hot 
water, storage and parking, on 
bus line, $225 monthly. Charles 
Ponticelli; 6464)800. 649-9644. 
Available July 15th.

MANCHESTER - Two bedroom 
Townhouse, ideal for family. 
Full basement, private en
trances and patio. $240 per 
m onth. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 643-4535, 646-1021.

FOUR-ROOM redeco ra ted  
apartment. Appliances, heat, 
hot water, central location. 
P a r k in g .  S e c u r i ty .  $190 
monthly. 649-3340.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFnCE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5„ 
other times by apptintment.

DMUTOD(TBraS£S,IIC. 
240-H Nnr Stite H i, Manchester 

646-1021

chimneys, gutters, free es 
timates. Full' 
ev en in g s , S29-8056
Cosgrove 643-5364.

ly insured. Days, 
529-8056. P au l

Building-Contracting 33

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and Snecializine 
roofing. No job too small. Call gutters Can 
649-3144.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d .  F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R e aso n a b le  p r ic e s . R ick  
Burnett, 646-3005.

GILLIS HOME Improvement - 
in roofing and 

649-3269.

Reel Estate Wanted 28

CUSTOM MADE draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 

___________________________ 4266.

SELLING  your hom e or q &H PAVING &  Construction 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock,
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A void red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SEL L  YOUR HOUSE or 
acreage through J. Watson 
B each  R e a l E s ta te  Co.
Professional real estate service 
for more than 45 years. Call our 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

CARPENTRY -  R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call Davia Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS 'c a rp e n try  
rem odeling specia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itio n s, rec  
rodm s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, aoditions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

ROOFING and gu tte rs in
stalled. Reasonable prices. 
Eliminate middle man. 643- 
9735, 7-9 a.m. and 5-9 p.m.

Heating-Plum bing 35

L Y N N ’S P L U M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c t io n .  W ate r pum ps. 
French spoken also. 8'/5-7263.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too smally to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill: (ieorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

OFFICE COPlERmaper, below 
retail cost, Multi-Spectium and 
Electrostatic. Miscellaneous 
copiers and typewriters. M3- 
1442.

ABOUT 50 used 8’ fluorescent 
light fixtures, industrial type. 
Sell any amount $7 each. Grem- 
mo & Son Sales, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 649-9953.

RAILROAD TIES - excellent 
condition, free delivery of ten 
or more. Call 872-6754 or 872- 
7103. Contractors welcome.

HOMEMADE utility trailer. 
Can be seen at 244 Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett Agency, 643-1577.

GARAGE SALE - July 5-6, 38 
Elsie Drive, 649-0429. Glass, an
tiques, braided rugs, plus ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

MEYERS snowplow -. 8 l / 2‘, 
!35. Two 6’6"  x 5' picture win
dows made up of 3 double- 
hinged windows with aluminum 
storm windows, $75. 872-2591.

COLONIAL wing style nylon 
sofa and chair, $75. Please 
phone 643-0642.

SEARS Well ^ump, conv. jet 
pressurized tank. Not used. 649- 
6839.

USED OFFICE Furniture. Two 
desks with left return and 
swivel chairs, credenza and two 
electric typewriters. 649-9629.

POMERANIANS, all colors, 
poodles, apricot toy-minature, 
peke-a-poos; Siberian husky 
and White German Shepherds. 
Willimantic, 487-0M4.

SAMOYED PU PPIES AKC 
registered championship blood 
lines. Call 643-2297 week days 
after 4:30, anytime weekends.

AKC RED and ru s t m ale 
D oberm an, one year old, 
obedience trained. Needs room 
to run. Excellent with children. 
Best offer. 646-4813.

AKC black male miniature poo
dle, 2Snonths old. Call 649-1116 
or 643-4244".

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Two-Bedroom townhouses. 
F ire p la c e . W all-to -w all 
c a r p e t in g .  Two a i r -  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water. ’Tiled bath. No 
pets.

Call 6 49 -76 20

Garden Products 47

BLUEBERRIES- pick your 
own, 793 Pleasant Valley Road, 
South Windsor, 289-0564.

P IC K  Y O U R OWN 
s tr a w b e r r ie s  - B uckland 
F arm s. Follow signs from 
Caldor’s, Manchester. Open 8-8.

WHEEL HORSE RIMNG MOWERS
7 hp electric 12 volt starting 28" 
mower. Serviced, delivered, ready to 
mow.

SPECIAL $489 • E-Z Tarmt
STICKELS

Routa 83, Vernon 843-0787

STRAWBERRIES - pick your 
own. Good picking. A. Zeppa 
Farm s, 738 Birch Mountain 

c:;Road, Manchester, 643-6318.

Antiques 48

^0

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
alterations, vanity 

a specialty. Call to 
i.m. to 7

repairs, 
cabinets 
8:30 a.m., 6 p 
4056.

’ p.m. 649-

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing, 
r e p a i r s  and re m o d e lin g , 
^ecialize in hot water heaters. 
Prompt service on emergency. 

"’i-7024.643

E X C E L L E N T , e f f ic i e n t ,  
economical, Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 

oer, $1. E. A. Johnson Paint 
0 .

TAG SALE - Three families, 
quality items: baby carriage, 
toys, fu rn itu re , glassw are, 
housewares, spirit duplicator 
and miscellaneous. Saturday 
July 6, 10 until dark , 123 
Elizabeth Drive, Manchester.

NIMROD Camp Trailer - Good 
buy with extras. Fly - sleeping 
bags, 2, etc. $200. 649-7533.

MUST SACRIFICE - Girl’s twin 
bed, walnut end table and swag 
lamp. Excellent condition. 569- 
1625.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

W anted to Buy 49

SIX or seven hp snow blower 
and lady’s 26" 3-speed bicycle. 
Call 646-3690.

□  RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

Bzzzzzzzz In and s m  our 
busy Boa. Wa’ra raady, 
willing and abla to aaalat 
yo u  In tha  aala or 
p u r e h a a a  of Y O U R  
proparty.

JCedlt
R ea l Sstate

172 E. Cantar St. 
M 9 -1 9 2 2  646-4126

Company - Paving, sealing, 
concrete work, septic systems 
installed. Com m ercial and 
r e s i d e n t i a l .  26 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
649-5233.

CUSTOM MADE-draperies and 
bedspreads; wide selection of 
f a b r ic s .  P h o n e  649-1786 
anytime.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn, 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

STEVEN EDWARDS Contrac
ting Agency. All painting, 
carpentry, masonary, concrete 
work, fences, floor cleaning. 
For any job, call 649-1590 
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

SILVER MAINTENANCE Ser
vice, commercial and residen
tial, floors, carpets, windows, 
fully insured, work guaranteed. 
For free estimates call 646- 
5398.

CELLARS, attics, garages, 
cleaned by two reliable married 
men. Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Call 646-7786.

I
-  BARGAIN
Clip Out - H ir in  -

BOX
M all Today 

SAVE OVER 50%

12 Words ■ 3 Days • 1 Dollar
C lau lfica tlo n  41, Miscellanaous For Sale Only

-4

Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only, Include price and phone
No refunds for early cancellation por non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after it Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.

m

| ,
w»vLOAM, sand, gravel delivered.

Grading and compacting of 
driveways. Concrete work at g S  | 
reasonable rates. E. H. Wilson iSS I 
& Sons, 649-5900 after 5. i

S h e lic r a t b
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
elderly working gentleman. 
Phone 64-9353 or 649-3142.

GENTLEMAN to share five 
room air-conditioned apart
ment, completely furnished. 
Next to Parkade. Call 643-8459.

ROOM W ITH k i tc h e n  
privileges, centrally located. 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

FOR WOMEN only - Room and 
board, $20 weekly. Parking in
cluded. Phone 644-1754.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room. 
G entlem an. Shower bath , 
private entrance, free parking. 
Apply 195 p ru ce  S tre e t ,  
Manchester.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
lady on first floor. Phone 647- 
1193.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Inquire a t 2 P earl S treet, 
Manchester.

LADIES ONLY - Furnished 
rooms for rent, completely fur- 
nihshed with all utilities in
cluded, convenient to bus line, 
community kitchen and bath. 
Call after 4 p.m, 644-0383. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
apartm ent. Heat included. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $165. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

EAST HARTFORD - Two- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t .  
A ppliances, ava ilab le  im 
mediately, security required. 
$160. Eastern, 646-8250.

AVAILABLE Now - three room 
apartment, large rooms, cellar, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
included, $165. Parking. 649- 
6544.

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX, good 
location , th re e  bedroom s, 
private driveway, wall-to-wall 
ca rp e tin g , app liances. No 
utilities. $250 monthly. Security 
deposit. August 1st occupancy. 
Call 649-5132.

MODERN efficiency apart
ment, quiet downtown location, 
furnished, utilities and parking. 
$125 a month. Call 649-2865.

MANCHESTER - 4 rooms, first 
floor a p a rtm en t, includes 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
heat, hot water. Lease. $200. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - 4-room apart
ment, garage) Jid appliances, 
$150. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

THREE ROOM Garden Apart
m en t, c e n tr a l ly  lo c a te d , 
appliances and heat, included. 
Air-conditioners, lease and 
security, $175 . 649-3978, 646- 
4780.

MANCHESTER - six room fur
nished apartm en t in older 
home. $255 includes utilities. 
Available August 1st. 643-8078 
after 6.

FIVE-ROOM apartment - two 
family. No pets. Includes hot 
water, appliances, garage. $200 
monthly. ,646-1085.

MANCHESTER - New 3- 
bedroom  ap a rtm en t, air- 
c o n d i t io n e d ,  k i tc h e n  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
parking, Elro Street. Available 
immediately. $265 per month. 
Telephone 649-9404 or 649-4844.

FOUR-ROOM duplex available 
August 1. No pets. $190 without 
heat. Inquire at 25 Irving 
Street.

FOUR ROOM a p a r tm e n t 
available August 1. Heat, air- 
conditioned, disposal, parking, 
no pets, no children. Call 
between 5 P.M. and 8 P.M. only 
- 64.1-8359.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
duplex, three bedrooms, coun
try  k itc h en , a p p lian c es , 
carpeting, 1 1/2 batns, central 
location. No pets. $250 monthly, 
security required. Call 646-3542.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646 -26 23

MANCHESTER - Four large 
room s in new er 2-fam ily, 
appliances, heat, basement, 
private yard, drives, deadend 
s tre e t.  Adults p"referred. 
Security. 244-4993 days, 872-4094 
evenings.

MANCHESTER - six-room 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Children o.k. Available 
July 15, Rent $175 . 643-9659.

TWO BEDROOM rent in the 
center of town within walking 
distance to shopping, quiet 
residential neighborhood, $150 
monthly, security deposit and 
references required. 646-8352.

FOUR ROOM and five-room 
apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot w ater included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults. 
Security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking 11 1/2A and B 
School Street, across from East 
Side Rec, near Main.

CITY
STATE
ZIP

NEB’S Tree Cutting - lot 
c le a rly  and landscaping work 
done. Free estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 between 8 A.M. 
and 9 P.M. Weekends anytime.

PHONE

12 Words •  3 Days •  *1 Dollar.
Clasaifleation 41, Mlacollanoous For Balo.Only

Apartm ents For Rent

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. 'Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

We Have 
A  Lot At Stake.l

When tve ask you to look at our 
neu>est apartments, ive’re putting 
OMr reputation on the line. We've 
been building and managing apart
ments in Manchester for seventeen 
years. In fact, u e  still have happy 
tenants in our eery first buildings. 
We’re confident that ivhen you see 
Homestead Park Village, you’ll see 
the kind of quality that has built and 
maintained our reputation. 

Available immediately: one and 
two bedroom toivnhouses. Rent in
cludes heat, air-conditioner, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
individual basement, private patio.

UOMESTEAD
A l O A R X

I I 1 YILLA6E
H H  Bnd of Congress S t„  off W . M idd le  Tpke., 

.Manchester.

Call PAUL D O U U AN , R EALTO R , at 646-1021,
646-6J63, or 64,I-4!i3.‘i a fter K :00 p.m. ,

Models open da ily from  noon un til 8:00 p.m.
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FOUR-ROOM a p a rtm e n t - 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e ,  
refrigerator, laundry facilities, 
g arag e , basem en t sto rag e . 
Lease, security deposit. Adults 
preferred. No pets. August 1. 
$210. 64,1-4884.

FOUR ROOMS, 2 bedrooms. No 
pets. 300 Spruce Street, up
stairs. See landlord downstairs 
for inspection.

LANDLORDSI
Rentex is a free and private 

lis t in g  service. We screen 
tenants according to income, 
area, kids and pet restrictions 
and size.

RENTEX
LANDLORD SERVICE

W ith no o b lig a tio n . C all 
collect, 728-9423

EAST HARTFORD - large 6 
room in 2 fam ily, children 
accepted, all appliances, large '/ 
yard. $200. (34-18) Rentex, $30. S 
fee. 549-6980. g

MANCHESTER - two bedroom |  
Duplex, kids and pets O.K. gar- 
age, yard. Only $145. (33-23). §  
Rentex $30. fee. 549-6980.

MANCHESTER - five rooms, 
two fam ily , ch ild ren  o .k ., Ji; 
ca rpe ting , a ir-cond ition ing , 
appliances, garage. All for $200. 
(34-10) Rentex, $30. fee. 549- Si: 
6980. ig

MANCHESTER - Cozy three | i  
room, heat and hot water in- iiSi 
e lu d e d , new  a p p l ia n c e s ,  g: 
parking, yard, $175. (32-10) i:|:j 
Rentex, $30 fee. 549-6980.

M A N C H EST E R  - la r g e  2 §  
‘ bed room  in 3 fa m ily , a ll Si:; 

appliances, parking, yard, $145. g : 
(35-10). Rentex, $30. fee. 549- iS: 
6980. ^

FOR REN T in W illington. 
Three and 4-room apartm ents, ig  
Some with fireplaces. Air- 
conditioning, appliances, swim- 
ming pool with sauna bath. No 
pets. Available immediately, iig 
McKinney Brothers, Inc. 643- SS 
2139, 649-3931.

Wanted to Rent S7 Autos For Sale 61
Autos For Sale 61

W A N T E D  G A R A G E  f o r  
privately owned pick-up truck, 
in Manchester. (Jail eve
643-4671.

evenings,

□ AUTOMOTIVE

N E E D  CAR? C re d it b ad?  
B a n k ru p t?  R e p o s s e s s e d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm a lle s t pay m en ts . 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO INSURANCE - compare 
our low rates. For a teleipnone 
quotation call Mr. Dolin a t 646- 
6050.

1969 CUSTOM FORD - 500, 2- JUNK CARS rem oved free, 
door, 6 cylinder, autom atic. Call Joey, Tolland Auto Body. 
$495. Call 742-9212. 528-1990.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% w arranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA, 
f o u r - d o o r  s e d a n ,  b e s t  
reasonable offer. Phone 875- 
7308.

1968 MUSTANG, 3-speed stan
dard, 6 cylinders, excellent con
dition. $1,000 firm . Call a fter 5, 
643-1908.

*  FREE DEMONSTRATION ★

OLDS
★  COURTEOUS TREATM ENTS

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane At Hartford Rd., Manchester 643-1511

INI© W i^ o ir
We have a large selection of 

I great economy cars ready to go! i
1974  PINTO 2 DOOR SEDAN

; All vinyl bucket seats. Iron! disc brakes, radio, 4 cylinder engine, 4 speed 
: transmission, white side wall tires. Stock No. 4485.

> 2 6 5 0
’ VVe%
j 1974  M AVERICK 2  DOOR SEDAN 1
;6 cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, vinyl seats, steel :•:% 
; belled radial tires, radio. Slock No. 4459

S 3 2 3 0

FORD Your Sm all Car 
Headquarters

1959 CHEVROLET Im pala - 
new tires, runs good, will pass 
inspection. $85. Call 872-2591.

1968 CUSTOM Im pala - 2-door, 
vinyl top, low m ileage, 19 mpg. 
Reasonable offer. 643-1724.

1967 MGB - Ideal for parts, 
blown engine. Body, transmis- 
s ie n , in te r io r ,  c lu tc h  and  
everything else in g rea t condi
tion. Make offer. Call Dick 
Cosgrove a t 643-2711.

1968 BUICK Opel Kadette, good 
gas mileage, extra snow tires, 
excellen t running condition, 
four speed, $425. Evenings call 
643-9776.

1969 CHEVY - 2-door hardtop, 
air-conditioning. Good condi
tion, $1,000. Call 643-5747.

1970 MONTE CARLO 454cc, 
tu rb o -h y d ro m a tic , ra d ia ls , 
excellent condition, $2,000, 1- 
684-3886.

1970 MAVERICK - Very good 
condition, 40,000 miles. Please 
call mornings, 643-2848.

.......WANTED 1
Clean, Lata Modal g g

USED CARS
Top Prlcaa Paid 
For All Makas

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., Ilia

1229 Main Street 
Ptiona 646-6464

Homes for Rent 54

(MAffcHESTER - four room 
home, immaculate, fully fur
nished, modern, garage. Subur
ban lo ca tio n , no p e ts , no 
ch ild ren , $275 p e r m onth. 
Lease, references. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - With option to 
buy. Older 6-room Colonial. 
S e c u r i ty .  $260 m o n th ly .  
Im mediate occupancy. Ask for 
Mr. Martin. F rechette & Mar
tin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

C O V E N T R Y J^T H  - With op- 
tion to buy. N ew sroom  RaisM  
Ranch. Security. $300 monthly. 
I m m e d i a t e  o c c u p a n c y .  
Frechette & M artin, Realtors, 
Inc. 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
house, convenient to school and 
shopp ing  c e n te r .  S e c u rity  
deposit required. 1-974-0139.

EAST HARTFORD - Executive 
5 room  C olonial, com p lete  
c a rp e t in g , a ll a p p lia n c e s ,  
en ligh ten ing  a re a . (3 l-xx) 
Rentex, $30. fee. 549-6980.

61 Autoa For Sale

PHONE 875-2538

61

HOURS: 8 - 9  MON. FRI.
8 • 5 SAT.

E ST A B L ISH E D  IN 1939
^ / /  Financing at C.B.T at Bank Rates

W IN D S O R  A V E N U E - R T .  83

Bill Heintz Sales Manager says, "Here is 
unquestionably one of the finest values I have ever had 
the pleasure to offer for sale in a practically brand new 
car. It is a 1973 VOLKSWAGEN MODEL 412 deluxe 4 
door Sedan. This is Volkswagen’s finest model. It is a 
very handsome car with’ its beautiful bright Blue body 
& immaculately clean harmonizing interior. It is 
wonderfully equipped having the.. Automatic Tran
smission, Custom Radio & Heater plus many other 
wonderful extras. It has been driven a most easy to 
certify 10,517 miles since new. Balance of factory 
warrantee available. I am positive that the person who 
appreciates an outstanding quality car at a down to 
earth price may well find this fine car to be his answer. 
Generous terms & trades available. Up to 36 months to 
pay at bank rates."  ̂ ^

Price $2995

Bill Heintz Sales Manager says, "Here is a very at
tractive very clean one owner 1971 FORD 6 passenger 

 ̂ Station Wagon. It is a very attractive car with its 
glistening White body and very clean all vinyl Blue 
interior. It is very nicely equipped having the 351 2 
barrel regular gas V/8 rhotor. Automatic Transmission, 
Power Steering, deluxe Radio & Heater, plus many 
other fine deluxe extras. It has been completely & 
thoroughly serviced and made ready for thousands of 
trouble free miles. Generous terms & trades available. 
Fully & completely guaranteed. Call me anytime for a 
demonstration or more information.”

Price $1995

R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .

Bill Heintz Sales Manager says, "Here is another 
outstanding absolutely just like brand new 1974 FDRD 
4 WHEEL DRIVE BRDNCD. It is in such new condition 
that you would seriously wonder if it had ever been 
driven at all. It is wonderfully equipped having the 302 
cu. inch V/8 regular gas motor. Standard shift. Power 
Steering, Radio & heater. Twin gas tanks. Free wheeling 
hubs. Rear Seat, Western tilt blade snow plow, plus 
many other extra items too numerous to list. It has 
been driven a positively guaranteed 3,525 itiiles since 
new. I am positive that yoVll be completely & 
thoroughly satisfied with this outstanding Bronco. This 
unit sold new for over $6,000.00. Generous terms & 
trades available.”

Price $3995

Bill Heintz Sales Manager says, "Here is a very at
tractive one owner 1971 MERCURY COUGAR 2 door 
hardtop, it is a very attractive car with its Silver gray 
body. Black Vinyl Top & really clean all Black vinyl 
interior. It is very nicely equipped having the 351 2 
barrel V/8 regular gas motor. Automatic Transmission, 
Power Steering, Power Disc Brakes, Custom Radio & 
Heater, Factory installed Air Conditioner plus many 
other custom extras. Tt has been driven an positively 
guaranteed 24,439 miles since new. I am positive that 
you'll be delighted with its outstanding appearance 
and fine performance. Generous terms & trades 
available. Fully & Completely guaranteed.”

Price $2695

DILLON FORD S H O P  A N D  S A V E

m 3 19  Main S t.. Manchester 6 43 -2 145  i F O R D

Shop, tlieii 
SSS BUICKAT

72 PLYMOUTH DUSTER ____
Standard ihift, 6-cyl., low, low mileage, economy ano- 
cial.

72 PONTIAC Safari " 4 0 0 "  *2995
Station wagon automatic, PS, PB, factory air condi
tioning, Radial tirei, low m ilei.

iWpaWdpaMM

AUTOCAP
AUTOinotive Contumor 

Action Panel 
•MauOacrIOtiolM 

tM taan CoUaotCM

>^72 BUICK Electra Custom
4-Dr. Hardtop, factory air conditioning.

73 CHEVROLET Impalo

*3595

_ _  *2695
4-door Sedan, 350 V-8, automatic, PS, PB, Immaculate.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

GIANT’S NECK Heights - Next 
beach to Rocky Neex. Cottage 
sleeps seven. $130 w eekly. 
Phone 742-8142.

LAKE WINNEPAUSAKEE - 
Five-room Chalet. Available 
July 14th. Phone 643-0188 after 6 
p.m.

MADISON. N.H. - Clean cot
tage. private, equipped, three 
bedrooms, fireplace. Activities, 
lakes nearby. 875-2272 and 1-603- 
367-4797.

WEST DENNIS, MASS. - (Cape 
Cod). Due to a cancellation one 
week available August 10-17. 
Seven rooms, quiet residential 
a re a . W ak in g  d is tan ce  to 
beach, neaTall activities, $200. 
p e r w eek. Also fa ll w eeks 
available a t reduced rates. Call 
646-0174 d a y s , o r 646-0770 
evenings.

D E N N IS P O R T , C ape Cod. 
Three bedroom cottage, all con
veniences. Vacancy July 6 - 
July 13. Call 644-2623 weekdays 
after 6 p.m.

C A N C E L L A T IO N ! L a rg e  
w aterfront cottage on Maine 
lake, very private. Available 
now through July 13 . 633-5882.

NEW COTTAGE bay view. 
Cape Cod, sleeps six, fully 

,  equipped, available July 27th - 
'  August 3rd. Call 649-9846.

66 BUICK ELECTRA CUSTOM
4-Dr. Hardtop, automatic, power

IMSiteering-brakea, lea ti, window*, C 
factory Air C onditioning, M ust ▼ 
see!

TRAVEL HOMES 
OF VERNON

and
FITZGERALD FORD 

ARE YDUR 
DNE STOP 

SHOPPING CENTER!
Bee Vehicles ami Cars and Trucks oh Dlsplayl|

K W  1974 TERRY T M V R  TRAILER
Model 19, Dual safety chains, wall thermostat, blower, 15 BTU heater, com
bination bunk, dual holding tanks. Stock No. TRY 25

NOW  <3240

1965 TEM PEST convertible - 2 
d o o r ,  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e ,  
autom atic. $200. 649-5052.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Trucks lor Sale 62

1972 C H E V Y  B L A Z E R , 
everything but air-conditioner, 
12,000 original miles. Excellent 
condition, won’t last. 649^5130.

1973 FORD half ton, 6 cylinder, 
e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . C a ll 
anytime. 872-2537.

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 64

Motorcyclea-BIcyclea 64

72 CHEVELLE MaRbu Wagon *3495
350 V-8, automaUc, PS, PB, under 4,000 miles.

72 BUKg U SA BR f Custom ‘3 l t S
4-Dr. Hardtop, automatic, PS. PB, factory air cond., 
excellent throughout.

73 TOYOTA Corona *2795
tlon**'  ̂ 4-spoed, bucket seats, ezcellenj^condi-

69 FORD Country Sedan *1095
Automatic, PS, PB, factory air conditioning.

★  Many Others To Choose From i t

ASK ABOUT
HEALTHY  
W H EELS ( I H r
OK n i l  YEAI-M  MRUCE RESTIICTIIHI

Tbo MOST Tm  Cm  SesMi h  S2S.M

NEW 1 9 7 4  E L  DORADO CAMPER
lOVi loot Navajo, jacks. 16.5 BTU furnaco, stove hood 
with Ian. 3 cu. ft. rolrigarator. wired lor air conditioning, 
overhead folding bunk, escape hatch, sliding look-in 
window.

NOW *3600

NEW 19 73  FORD LTD
Red, 2-door hardtop, V-6 angina, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power brakes, vinyl seats, vinyl 
roof, white sidewalls, convenience group, bumper 
group, radio, tinted glass, light group, wheel gpvera. 
Stock No. 123. List $5021. Air Conditioned.

NOW *3977

NEW 1 9 7 4  F250 CAMPER
SPECIAL

Styleside, 133” wheel base, 8100 QVW, V-8 engine. Ex j 
Pkg B, radio, eliding rear window, 5 cab lights, auxiliary j 
fuel tank, auxiliary rear spring, tie down aystem, five I 
7.50x16 to PR tires. Stock No. T97.

NOW *4630

LOW COST m o to rcy c le  in 
surance, im m ediate binding. 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor- 
CTcles, parts  and accessories. 
E x p e r t  s e r v ic e .  H a r le y -  
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L o w e s t  r a t e s  a v a i l a b l e .  
Im m edia te  binding. P rom pt 
Claim service. Call Clarke in
surance Agency, 643-1126.

EX PER T bicycle repairs, all 
I m akes, m odels and  speeds. 

P eu g eo t, R ale igh  d ea le rs , 
M anchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

1973 YAMAHA 125 - good condi
tion. $425. Call 649-3144.

BULTACO DIRT bike, ju s t 
been rebuilt, only two hours 
running tim e on motor, good 
condition. Best offer. 649-7797, 
649-6013.

TRIUMPH AND HARLEY ig
nition in stock. Honda coming 
soon. Discount prices. Lloyd’s 
Auto P arts, 191 Center Street. 
Open 7 days. 643-1558.

1972 YAMAHA, 125cc, with new 
175cc m oto r. F ancy  pain t, 
excellent condition. Also 1972 
250cc Yamaha, very good condi
tion. To be seen a t ^  Charter 
Oak Street, Manchester.

1972 TS250 Suzuki Savage. 
E xcellen t condition. Asking 
$625. Call anytime, 649-6952.

1972 HONDA, CB175, Excellent 
condition. 800 miles, $600 firm. 
643-8421 after 5 p.m.

Campera-Trallera 
Mobile Homes 65

1967 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 4, excellent condition. 
$650. Phone 649-6889.

PLA ZA  M O B IL E  HOMES 
Brokers. Buyers waiting. 1-828- 
0369.

BIG SAVINGS - At Plaza 
Homes. ^4’ wide homes on dis
play, exclusive Baron dealer, 
M rts, supplies and accessories. 
Trades welcome. Homes priced 
from  $1,495. Plaza Homes, 
“ 9 u a l i t y  h o m e s  se n s ib ly  
p riced ” . 1348 Wilbur Cross 
H ighw ay, B erlin  Turnpike, 
Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

1971 S ta r c ra f t  ten t tra ile r  
sleeps, 6. Stove, ice box sur- 
g e /b ra k e  inc ludes canopy. 
Excellent condition. 649-513(1.

Automotive Service

NEW 19 73  FORD LTD
Blue 4-door hardtop, automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, vinyl seat, vinyl root, white sidewall tires, con
venience group, corner lights, bumper group, rear 
defogger, radio, tinted glass, light group, wheel covers. 
Stock No. 238. List $5265. Air Conditioned.

643-5135

66 Automotive Service

24 HOUR TOWING

66

NOW *4237
U S T  OF T H E 19 73 's -

"JVsw England's Fastsst Growing Bmlek-Optn>«aUr‘
81 MIMS ST. M M C K ST n  (0d«i Im.) 84MS71

(l>ll S3 ON I-S4 a *•»)• II, Nail t . A,wey, On* M*ck (mm CoUw'i)
Just 8 Minutes fiem Dewnlewn Hoftfordl

See Our Rec Vehicles 
On Display 

NOW!_______

FIIZ6ERjill) FORD. INC.
"TOLLAND COUNTY'S OLDEST FORD D EA LE R "  

WINDSOR AVE. ROCKVILLE OPEN E V E l

PtiOIM 643-2485 » CALL TOU FREE l-ROO-842-2278

M M M S E S M

f  3IS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER.CONN.* Phone 543-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

^  on all makes . . .

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER
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BUGS BUNNY OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

MUSEUM
HOURS
»-(>

' r  s u j , ^

HMMM/

7-S-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MICKEY FINN

C A R E  FOf?. A  PIECE O E  
_  W ALN U T

WV WAY UP I PAINTINGS! AND I'LL
t o w u r  > th ank  you not to

ROOMI y  WALK OFF WITH A N Y  
OF Aty THINGS AGAINl

BY HANK LEONARD

WAIT UNTIL VDU HEAR") I  C O U LD N 'T  CARE  
WHO LOOKED A T , J  LE S S ! NOW  P LE A S E  
yOUR PAINTINGS/ j f V  S T O P  B U G G IN G

KOW WE 
WON'T 
NEEO 

LEMHER 
5LEEVE5 

WHEN 
W E  ,

r e a c h !

J * " (

CAPTAIN EASY
'  THAT W A$ THE 

CHAUFFEUR WHO 
PICKEP UP DUCEV... 
FOR T H c :P A R ry

HE W AE WEARING 
P A R K  G LASSES  THEN- 
BUT IC A N  T E LL  HIM

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

THE BORN LOSER
miwiialwcl

T H E Y 'R E
j -i a v i n g - a

v li: iR E  S A L E !

Gi ] e5  POINO 
A SLOW 

BURN- 
7-5-

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
WAIT! ..T H E R E ’S  Y  HERE'S  
A  WINDOW O PEN  WHAT 
ON THE SE C O N P y  WE’LL  DO, 

F LO O R ! JA V A !

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

BY ART SANSOM

L E T ''5
s c x j ' ^ p i  i W k t o m o  
^ IT  U P  FRiDtOT.N DU

rCOLONEL 1  -you ARE 
k.CAN>DN A  EXPECTED,) 

SIRE.'

ALLEY OOP
1-S

BY V.T. HAMLIN

THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

THE GENERAL X quiCKLY, CHANG.' 
WILL BE HERE ( CUT THE ROPE/ 
ATANY ,
m o m e n t /

WHAT M GOING ON HERE, 
UEUTENANT? WHAT IS ^  
HAPPENING TO MY KrrE?>

WHY, UH, THE 
BOP6 JUST 
BARTEO/ 

HONOISD 
ONE?

WIM

D 1S74
7-S

'B km t

MR. ABERNATHY

we've usa? THe c e m m  dav and 
NIGtfTALt'WEEK LONG.

W ELL, IT? 
RZIQAY.THE END 

O F  THE WEEK. 
LET? S O  

HOWE.

JOUR*
RIP«£MIY

i

i

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
r

irStHS, PLEASE TURN 
ME OFF! I  
COULD use 
S em  NEST,TOO!

Club suit holds contract key

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

M Y M A M e IS  

m 'r  You
P IM S E  BE MX

f R l E M D ?

s J u .
€ 1174 ky atA. me. TM »n ut ht oa.

I CANY-STAND A 
6 N IV E L E P .

NORTH 
4  J 6  
?  A 8 4  
♦  A J 6 2  
4 Q 8 4 3

5

W EST EAST
4  K Q 1 0 9 8 5 4 7 3
f  Q 103 f  9 7 6 5
♦  94 ♦  8 7 3
«|L76 4L k J 5 2

SOUTH (D)
4) A 4 2  
f  K J 2
♦  K Q 1 0 5  
4  A 109

East-W est vu lnerab le

W est N o rth E a s t South
1 N.T.

P a ss  3 N.T. 
P a ss

P a ss  P ass

O pening le a d —4 K

Anyone can  see th a t th ree 
no trum p is the rig h t contract. 
A lmost anyone can  g e t there  
on the sim ple bidding se 
quence of one notrum p — 
th ree  notrum p.

It is equally  easy  to see th a t 
S o u t h  c a n  m a k e  f o u r  
notrum p by piquing E ast for 
both the king ana  ja c k  of 
clubs and  lead ing  through 
him  a couple of times.

It should be alm ost a s  easy 
to see th a t a  good p layer 
w ould only m ake nine tricks. 
He would win the th ird  spade 
lead  and  note th a t he would 
be su re  of his co n trac t unless 
W est held the king of clubs. 
He w o u ld  s tu d y  a l i t t l e  
fu rth er and  see th a t he could 
also m ake it if W est held the 
singleton king.

Then he would lay down his 
ace  of clubs and continue 
w ith the 10 spot. He would 
have to lose tr ick s  to both the 
king and ja ck  of clubs, but he 
would w ind up w ith two club 
tricks.

Since he w as sure  of one 
spade, two h ea rts  and  four 
d iam o n d s  th o se  tw o c lub  
tr ick s would be enough for 
his con tract.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The bidding has been: S

W est N orth  E!ast South
! ♦  lA  P ass 24>
Dble 4 4  P ass ?

You, South, hold:
4 6 5 4  V K J 4 3  2 4 A Q 9 7  A  3

W hat do you do now?
A —P ass . Y our p a r tn e r  has 

very  good spades bu t noth ing on 
th e  side.

TODAY’S QUESTION
In s te a d  of o v e rc a ilin g  one 

spade your p a rtn e r  has over
ca lled  one heart. W hat do you do 
now?

A nsw er T om orrow

Vehicles Answer to Previous Pu iile

PIQe.
<AV/kUJ By Oswald & James Jacoby

SHORT RIBS

STATE
PARK

C IB( w «A. W, t il. UJ.

J J L  
BY FRANK O’NEAL

I  COULD HAVE 
STAVED IN T H E

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

LOOK, b u i i W punmo/.. «w eem bv , you  q o to %  
THERE ARB B  THE BACK OF THB HOU6E. ...1'LL ■ '
HOLES ALL 
OVER THIS 
PLACE! 
WHY?

V <?

J ARIIS
MAS. 21

9-27-32-42 
iV54-53-73 
j f  TAURUS 

^ A « . 2 0  
( ^  MAT 20

>\ 3-12-20-29 
j/49-52-82-87 

GEMINI 
p,^,HAr2i 
’’ipt-JUHC 10 

.■>51-53-59-50 
^ J m -71-79-90

LEO

^AUfii. 22
'(5-25-44-47
/55-59-8485

l l T A R
~Z LllltA
jjL  sm. 2J £ | -
, OCT, 22^ 1^

»  f s i ^

VIRGO 
, AUG. 22 

j^SEPT. 22 
, 1-15-30-56 

V62-70to66

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Doily Actmly Guido 
According to Iho Stan.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words correspiinding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Invitotions 31 Your 61 Ignore
2 Travel 32 Sick 62A ilo irs
3 Accept 33 Career 63 Retarded
4 Gift 34 Nothing 64 You
5 You 35 Up 65 Yesterday's
6Smoll 36Soti$fy 66 Try
7 Could 37 For 67 Now
8 You 38 Moke 68 Thot
9 Assist 39 Some 69 Lend

10 W ill 40Personol 70 Start
11 You've 41 Money 71 With
l2Flottery 42 Or 72A lfect
i3G et 43 Whim 73 Person
14 Perhaps 44 Be 74 It
15 To 45 For 75 Losses
16 Check 46 Nothing 76Pompering
17 You're 47 Asked 77 Surprise
is Decisions 48 Interests 78 Due
19 Some 49 It 79 Woman
20 For 50 Is 80 Yourself
21 Making 51 Hoppiness 81 Other
22 Nasty 521s 82 Be
23 Gossip 53 In 83 Flowing
24 Or. 54 Menially 84 Helping
25 Moy 55 To 85 Hond
26 Further 56 Social 86 In
27 A  57 Today 87 Skepticol
28 To 58 Afoot 88 People
29 Whot 59 Store 89 Soniewhot
30 Brilliant 60 For 90 Fne^

^^Good (^Adverse Neutral.

LIIRA
ser.
OCT. ttMaLv-r 
4- 6-16-24(0 

141-77-78
SCORFIO

ocr. 2 3 ^
NOT. It ^
36-39-40-43J
66-76-80-8^
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 2 2 ^  
DEC. It
19-22-23-50/^
58-61-74

CAPRICORN
Dec.
Uti. 
1417-21-35
45-65-75

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
eei. II 

11-18-28-38, 
68-72-81-88'

PISCES
fU. If TSPi, 
UAk.20<^ 
2-7-26-31

33-4M7

ACROSS
1 Four- 

wheeled 
vehicle 

6 Public 
vehicles

11 Appetizer
12 Release 

from prison
13 Ascended
14 Kite
15 Legal point
16 Superlative 

ending
18 Genipap 

wotxi
19 French 

tish sail
philosopher 
Scottish sail22
yard

23 Hoglike 
animal

26 Hastened
28 Desert 

plant
29 Continuing
33 City in

Ontario
35 Swiftly
36 Mountain 

lake
37 Singing 

voice
38 School 

subject (ab.)
41 OozM
43 Short and 

terse
45 Timetable 

abbreviation
46 Fit out
49 Biblical , 

mountain
SI Cunning
54 Form of 

prayer
55 Two

wheeled 
carriage

56 (kies or 
elegies

57 Furry 
mammal

DOW N
1 Commodity
2 Black > 

cuckoos
3 Car fuel
4 Oisclost* 

(poel.l
5 Hawaiian 

birds
6 Balance 

(ab.i
7 Soviet river
8 Sound- 

tracking 
device

9 Feminine
. appellation

to Bnstlelikc 
parts

11 Automobil(‘
12 Vichy 

leader
17 Prairie —
19 Short axis
20 I’laces of 

exertion
21 Fnvoy
23 Make lace

24 Inlimepa.st
25 Coir term

Slupciii 
w ith drdrugs

30 J()hn 
(Caelicl

31 .Military 
abbrevialKH)

32 Modern 
language(ab.i

34 Formal 
agreement

38 Skin on lop 
of head

39 Interesting 
object

40 Angry
42 —  in 

T'cscana. 
Italy

44 Brili.sh 
streetcar

46 Discourteous
47 Brain 

pas.sage
48 Precious 

stone
50 Reply lab.)
52 I’erched
53> I’owerful 

explosive
1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10

n 12

13 14

1$ 16 17 18

19 20 21 22

24 25 26 27

28 ~ 29 30 31 32

a 34 35

36 37

38 39 40 41

43 44 4$ 48 47 w
48 60 6 T 62 53

64 55

56 67
1
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Shaw Work Pleasant Choice for Summer Theatre HI
By JUNE TOMPKINS

George Bernard Shaw put his 
play "Arms and the Man” in 
the "Pleasant” volume of the 
tw o v o lu m e s  w h ich  he 
published in 1898 called "Plays: 
Pleasant and Unpleasant."

It is a pleasant choice for 
Summer Theatre I ll’s second 
showing of the season.

A typical Shavian creation, it 
illustrates Shaw’s ability to 
sa tir ize , to invent com ic 
situations, and to create comic 
characters.

The play was presented in a 
series of three well designed 
and most attractive sets oc
cupied  by c h a ra c te r s  in 
beautifuily created costumes of 
the 1880s in Bulgaria.

Shaw, in his comedy, dis
cusses the absurdity of war, 
heroism and romantic love with 
obvious tongue in cheek.

Captain Bluntschli, played by 
J.D. Dunning, portrays a prac
t ic a l  cow ard  so m e w h a t 
suggestive of the lion in 
“ Wizard of Oz.’’ A sword 
swinging escapee from the 
raging battle behind him, he is 
easily assuaged with chocolate 
creams offered him by the 
damsel 'in  whose bedroom he 
seeks refuge.

On the other hand, Sergius 
Saranoff played by Gentry 
Cooke is the dashing, hand
some, swashbuckling^ hero in 
battle who, though betrothed to 
th e  B u lg a r ia n  m a j o r ’s 
daughter, indulges in extra 
curricular flirtation with the 
maid

Voter Sessions 
Set Next Week

Manchester’s registrars of 
voters have scheduled voter
making sessions on three days 
next week, at several locations 
on Downtown Main St.

July 11, from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m., at Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., and Fairway 
Department Store, 975 Main St.

July 12, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p .m ., a t H a rr iso n ’s and 
Fairway. ,

July 13, from 10 a.m., at 
Harrison’s, at Fairway, and at 
the Arts and Crafts Fair in 
Center Park.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
D ischarged W ednesday: 

Essie Rogers, 79 Vernon St.; 
Elmer Griggs, East Hartford; 
Mary Morrison, 953 Main St.; 
Claire Berry, 30 Charter Rd., 
Rockville; Sebastian Gam- 
bolati, 295 West St.;, Bolton; 
Mary Chapman, 17 Theresa 
Rd.; Edith Menard, 83 Ridge 
St.; Elaine Wochomurka, Staf
ford Springs; Eleanor Greene, 
Hartford.

Also, Leonard Anderson, 
East Hartford; Annie Leighton, 
572 Wetherell St.; Eleanor 
Danahy, 56 Ridgewood St.; 
K a th e r in e  Z a p a d k a , 84 
H ackm atack S t.; V irginia 
LaTulippe, 35 Diane Dr. Ver
non; Rose Reale, 72 Oak St.; 
Jorja Halsted, Enfield; Diane 
Bielawa, 108 Echo Dr., Vernon; 
Henry Lecuyere, East Hart
ford.

Also, Walter Aitken, 95 Peart 
S t .;  R o g e r S h e rm a n , 37 
Overlook Rd., South Windsor; 
Barbara Dignoti, East Hart
ford; Mary Pasek, East Hart
ford; RandalfMagowan, Hart
ford; Mary O’Brien, Glaston
bury; Patricia W a g n ^  East 
Hartford; Edward Agnew, 45C 
Sycam ore Lane; E leano r 
Sterling, 16 Oval Lane.

Also, Norma Paggioli, 186 
Henry St.; Kelly Moore, East 
G l a s t o n b u r y ;  M i c h e l l e  
D ussault, E as t Har t ford;  
Michelle LaRose, East Hart
ford; Merle Jones, 125 Parker 
St.

Discharged ’Thursday: Laurie 
Bashaw, 46 Woodstock Dr.; 
George Arnold, RFD 1, An
dover; Emory Rivers, Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; Lynette Maxwell, 80 
Fairfield St.; Linda Gardiner, 
Hebron Rd., Andover; Michael 
Devine,, Lake Rd., Coventry; 
Gale Morianol, 77 Carmen Rd.; 
M arguerite LaFlam m e, 17 
C u m b e r l a n d  S t . ;  H e l e n  
Leowolf, 179 E. Center St.

Also, Angeline McCormack, 
i l  McGrath Rd., South Wind
sor; Carol Willis, 28 Strong St.; 
Blanche Clay, Glastonbury; 
Geraldine Smith, East Hart
ford; Mary Yacono, 9 Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; Anna Gluhosky, 
12A Bluefietd Dr.; Bess Wald- 
man, 51A Sycam ore Lane; 
Eleanor Wojcik, 59 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Carol Bilodeau, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mary Headen, Stafford 
Springs; Maryann Courley, 44 
Croft D r.; Carole Adams, 
Gaulin Rd., Columbia; Ann 
D re isbach , 85 C roft Dr. ;  
William Manning, 60 Spencer 
St.; Scott Altrui, 33 Vernwood 
Dr., Vernon; Gail Robert, 142 
Lydall St.; Albert Hewitt, 77 
Vilest St. ^

Captain Bluntschli may lose 
out in war, but in the end, he 
eventually wins the major’s 
daughter and, as a Swiss, im
presses the others with his 
status in his country. He ac
c o u n t s  for  his  m a t e r i a l  
possessions, which are im
pressive, and is asked by the 
major if he has a title. Most ap- 
p r o p r i a t e l y  f o r  o u r  
Independence Day and the 
play’s opening night, Bluntschli 
replies he has the highest title 
of all> "a free citizen.”

T he c o m e l y  m a j o r ’s 
daughter, Raina, is attractively 
portrayed by Deborah Thomas 
who displays her charms effec
tively to both the captain and 
Sergius, her betrothed.

Mili Syivestri, who was seen 
last year in Summer Theatre 
I ll’s "Who’s Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?” was the properly 
cultured m ajor’s wife who 
successfully carried out a con- 
n iv ing  sc h e m e  wi th  he r  
daughter ,  Raina,  to hide 
evidence of Captain Bluntschli’s

hideaway in their home and es
cape.

Anne Scurria was Louka, the 
maid, who knew more than she 
told of the romantic goings-on 
and eventually won the heart of 
Sergius.

The very dignified major was 
played to the hilt by Bruno 
Utley.

Brian McEleney gave a splen
did and impressive portrayal of 

JVicola, the valet, although it 
was a supporting role.

Charles Alan Plese, Summer 
Theatre I l l’s producer, directs

this light and satisfying com
edy, \which plays though Sun
day, and next Thursday through 
Sunday in the Manchester Com
munity College air-conditioned 
au d i to r i u m .  T icke t s  a r e  
available at the door.

’The evening of July 12 is sold 
o u t to  th e  M a n c h e s t e r  
Registered Nurses Association 
who will run the benefit perfor
mance for the scholarship fund 
to aid a high school graduate in 
the field of nursing.

For reservations, call 646- 
1120. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

OVpR 2000  STORERadio /haoK

Slimmer Sale
H U R R Y ! FA N T A ST IC  B A R G A IN S

SAVE $60
REALISTIC 
PATROLMAN 

10-BAND
PORTABLE RADIO

Tunes 450-470 MHz UHF.30-50 
MHz VHF-Lo and 144-174 MHz 
VHF-Hi. 108-136 MHz aviation.
1.6-4 marine, three shortwave 
bands, plus standard FM and AM. 
Adjustable squelch cuts noise on 
UHF and VHF reception ALL BAND 
fine tuning. Jacks for Jacks for 
auxiliary inpuf. tape output, and 
headphones. With AC cord, 
batteries. There's only one place 
you can find if...RadioShack.12-/47 

and you can

IE IT
At Radio Shack

Regular
199.95

OUTSTANDING FEATURE 
Unique World Time Chart On 
Hinged Cover Pulls Up For 
Ready Reference! Folds Down 
For Travel. Removes Easily!

S A V E  $ 5 0 \

ii
0 0

REALISTIC" 
AM-FM 

4-CHANNEL 
STEREO 

^  ^  RECEIVER95 Thrill to TRUE 
4-channel sound 

and enhanced stereo! Tajie inputs and outputs. 
$30 value walnut cabinet BIG BARGAIN' 31-4009

AUTO CASSETTE 
PLAYER WITH FM 
STEREO RADIO

Reg. 119.95

S A V E  $ 3 0

Reg 
299 95 249

r

Player starts when cassette is 
loaded, shuts off and ejects tape 
automatically at end of play. Locking fast 
forward and rewind. GET YOURS TODAY! 12-1825

REALISTIC^
AUTO
WEATHERADIO"

2 4 9 5

NEW!
REALISTIC

S A V E

Instant 24-hour U. S Weather Service bioad- 
casts' Installs easily. 12 volt positive or negative 

ground. Includes all hardware. 12-1371

DELUXE AC-DC 
CASSETTE 

RECORDER
Reg. 69.95

Features Auto-Levbl for 
smooth recordings, 

full auto shut, off With earphone, adapter 
ack loi cai boat, padded carrying case. 14-824

SAVE OVER 20%!

&

—  8-TRACK 
STORAGE ALBUM

Reg 
2.29

Increase the life of your.

1 7 9

tapes! Protect against 
dust and dirt' n4-6Z5

S A V ^

25%
SAVE
$13

1800 FEET 
CONCERTAPE

• | 4 9
ea.

Designed to eliminate 
excessive hiss, dropouts! 
/■’ reel 44-1018

Reg 
34 95

TREASURE
FINDER

2 1 9 5

Not a kil-futtv assembled! 
Detects buried metai 
objects. 60-3001

OUR BEST 
SELLING 
WALKIE- 
TALKIES

Instant communications! 
Lock-On talk switch, 
n.ttterles. crystal for 
Channel 14 included. 
60-3020

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
388 Middle Turnpike West 

649-1806

Radio

look For This Sign 
/n your Neighborhood

A TANDY (;0H iU )H An0N  COMPANY l‘Uu;i MAY VARY Al INDIVIUUAI Sirin(..‘

ITRnSTOSHOP
THEnNASTwnr

FOOD 
STAMP 

^{USTOM ERjj

United States Dept, 
of Agriculture 
Authorized Food 
Stamp Store

Boneless Beef

Shoulder Roast
Tender 
Juicy

Cornish Hens
Ck>urmet
Delight

London
Ground

lb
Boneless
ShoulderBroil 

Chuck
Chicken Leg Quarters With Back

ib
3 lbs or 

More

I Breast Quarters With Wmg53*ib lb

Finest Franks Reg or 
Skinless

Mr. Deli Specials of the Week!

Boiled
Imported 

Freshly Sliced 
to Order

Ib
Swiss Cheese imported ib 1 .4 9  Kosher Franks Ib 9 9 *

Available in Stores with Service Deli Dept

Ice Tea Mix r  89̂  
Facial Tissue hnas, 4%̂ 1 ̂
Finast Large EggSoX 58̂  
Santa Rosa Plums 3

Save with this Finast Coupon!

Saveli With This 
coupon

, on the Purchase of Any

Lavvn Furniture
Limit one Coupon per Customer 

0  Valid thru Sat., July 6

Spencer
Street
K-Mart
Plaza

Prices in this Ad Effective thru July 6
MANCHESTER

1^'

iianrlffHtpr Etipmnn Irralb
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Town Gets 
Main Street 
At No Cost

llie  state Department of Transpor
tation (DOT) has agreed to turn over 
control of Manchester’s downtown 
Main St. to the town at no cost, Town 
Manager Robert Weiss reported after 
a Friday negotiating session at the 
Municipal Building.

The tentative agreement was Reached 
Friday with the understanding that the 
town will perform necessary maintenance 
on the street, Weiss said.

’The town would take the road “as is,” 
Weiss said. ^

The agreement reached Friday was ac
tually a “ trade-off,” participants in the 
one-hour negotiations said.

Mayor John Thompson said Deputy DOT 
C o m m i s s i o n e r '  G e o r g e  Koch 
acknowledged a state responsibility to up
grade the drainage system, but the 
takeover agreement provides that the town 
perform the drainage improvements 
because the state is abandoning its request 
for town payment of $25,000 for new traffic 
signals installed last fall.

Weiss said the drainage improvements, 
which would include replacement of 
several catch basins and upgrading of 
storm sewers, will be necessary “ fairly 
soon" and are estimated to cost about $28,- 
000.

Town takeover of downtown Main St., a 
state highway (Rt. 83), is contingent upon 
approval of the town’s Board of Directors.

Weiss will formally present a report on 
the tentative agreement Tuesday night, 
and board action on the agreement is 
expected before Sept. 1.

In reporting on Friday’s negotiations, 
Weiss and Thompson pointed out that the 
state had no plans to make improvements 
to the Main St. roadway for some time.

Koch reportedly told town officials that 
he had inspected the street before the 
Friday meeting and said the street is in 
“good shape.”

Supports Probe
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  The National 

Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, sharply critical of Presi
dent Nixon during its five-day convention, 
settled for a low-key resolution Friday 
supporting the House Judiciary Com
mittee’s impeachment investigation.

f

Suspect ‘Pleased’
ATLANTA (UPI) — Marcus Wayne 

Chenault, the accused killer of Mrs. Mar
tin Luther King Sr., apparently is pleased 
with his actions because of the emotional 
heartbreak he inflicted on the King family 
although he missed his prime target, his 
lawyer said Friday.

More Traveling
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (UPI) -  Presi

dent Nixon may travel to Japan in August, 
according to White House aides, and he is 
contemplating another European swing 
this fall.

Hearing Scheduled
HARTFORD (UPI) — Hearings on rate 

increases requested by the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co. and the Conncticut Light and 
Power Co. are scheduled for 10:30 a.m. 
Monday by the state Public Utilities Com
mission. ’The hearings are expected to last 
several weeks.

Leveled Off
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The govern

ment says unemployment virtually has 
leveled off, and veterans and prospective 
homebuyers seeking federally secured 
home loans will have to pay higher 
mortgage rates in the future.

Completes Week
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  President 

Maria Estela Peron completed her first 
week as Argentina’s chief executive'today 
with new pledges of support from the 
nation’s leaders.

Talks With Pope
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Secretary of 

State Henry A. Kissinger, negotiator of 
military truces in the Middle E^^t, con
ferred today with Pope Paul VI on 
religious differences over the Holy City of 
Jerusalem.

Inside Today's

lU)
Senior Citizens........... ......... Page 2
Manchester Has It — ....... .Page 3
Churches ....................
Wings of Evening....... ......... Page 5
T-Ball Baseball...........
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Tom Harris, 17, of 51 Brookfield Rd., Bolton could not 
quite make it through the flooded rear parking area of the 
Manchester Parkade. Here he and friends try to figure out 
what to do. The water level did not go high enough to flood

any of the stores as it did during a less severe storm last 
summer. Repair of storm sewers and the digging of the 
nearby brook apparently made the difference. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

Lightning 
Kills Boy

Lightning struck and killed a 12-year-old 
Brookfield boy on a small island on 
Candlewood Lake in New Milford, the only 
death reported from the electric storm 
which hit Connecticut Friday.

Walter Novak III was reported dead on 
arrival at New Milford Hospital at about 
3:39 p.m.

Police said the boy and his father were 
in a boat when the thunderstorm started; 
and they sought refuge on the island. ’The 
father, who was struck in the leg and 
stunned by the lightning bolt which killed 
his son, regained consciousness and put 
the boy in the boat and brought him to the 
hospital, police said.

The storm, which brought hail, heavy 
rain and lightning to the state, also;

• Smashed the'^indshield of a Trans 
World Airlines 747 jumbo jet landing at 
Bradley International Airport in Windsor 
Locks.

• Started a fire which damaged the se
cond floor of a two-story dormitory at the 
Culbro Tobacco Co. summer farm labor 
camp in Windsor.

• Downed power lines, causing power 
outages in many towns and loss of 
telephone service in New Britain.

* Jf 1
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The only utility pipe left intact after this Woodbridge St. washout near the 
Manchester Green is this gas line. The sewage and water lines were severed. 
The water line problem was corrected by town workmen quickly but the 
sewage line was being worked on well into the morning. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

Mostly sunny and less humid today 
with high temperatures in the mid 80s. 
Clear and comfortable tonight, with 
lows in the 50s. Sunny again Sunday, 
with highs in the 80s.

Oil Truck Runs Off Highway in Bolton
A tractor-trailer carrying diesel oil 
was traveling west on Rt. 6 in Bolton 
this morning when it ran off the right 
side of the highway near South Rd. 
knocking down guide posts and a utili
ty pole. The accident happened about 
7:45 and members of the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department were on

4

hand in case of fire. The accident 
knocked out power in that section of 
Bolton, and a spokesman for HELCO 
said that power would be restored ear
ly this afternoon. Eugene Harding, 
driver of the vehicle, was taken by 
ambulance to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where he was treated at the

emergency room and released. 
Emanuel Hirth, general manager of 
Central Connecticut Coop Association 
of Manchester, owner of the truck, 
$aid the tractor portion was a total 
loss but the trailer portion is probably 
salvagable. (Herald photo by Dunn)-

Sto^m 
Area Hard

By MAL BARLOW
Trees fell on power lines, backyards 

and cellars were flooded, and many 
roadways were impassable for hours 
due to the sta te  thunderstorm  
Friday which struck the Manchester 
area about 4 p.m.

The area damaged the worst appeared to 
be on Woodbridge St. near Manchester 
Green where an overflowing brook washed 
out the road and took with it water and 
sewage lines.

Mayor Jack Thompson, called to the 
scene by area residents, said Woodbridge 
St. is “a bad situation.”

For some time Friday, the water main 
added to the flooding. When town crews 
stopped the flow, they had a more serious 
problem on their hands, the sewage lines.

The sewage flow could not be stopped 
for some time. The town had ordered pipe 
to correct the problem, the mayor said. 
But for many fiours Friday, the sewage 
came out of the pipe and into the brook.

Despite these problems, the mayor 
noted the area residents were in a festive 
mood.

Temporary Respite 
"The reason is that they’ve had their 

share of trucks and traffic on the street," 
the mayor explained. "At least now they’ll 
have a temporary respite.”

Walter Senkow, town engineer, said this 
morning the Woodbridge St. washout is 
comparable in scope, potential repair 
problems, and cost to the Olcott St. bridge 
washout a year ago. ’That cost more than 
$1M,000 before fully repaired.

The mayor added several area people 
could see the roadway beginning to give 
way Friday and became alarmed for 
motorists crossing the road at the brook. 
One man ran up the street to the first in
tersection and began signaling people to 
go other ways. Some people drove around 
him anyway and went over the crumbling 

'  road.
Another man went down the street to the 

first intersection and had no better luck. 
People wanted to go through and would not 
listen.

Police finally sealed off the road.
Motorists throughout the Manchester 

area were stranded in high spots waiting 
for flooding on streets to subside. Many 
people were returning from Hartford after 
working or shopping Friday. Traffic was 
heavy.

Areas especially bad included Center St. 
by the railroad overpass, W. Middle Tpke. 
by the Parkade, Summit St. at several 
points, the corner of Hilliard and Adams 
Sts., and many more spots.

Referendum Item
Robert Weiss and Mayor ’Thompson said 

this morning many of the areas flooded 
Friday are included in a referendum item 
going before voters this November.

“Mother nature has been rough on us," 
Weiss said recalling last sum m er’s 
similar thunderstorm and last winter’s 
severe ice storm.

“Many of the areas that keep coming up 
in storm reports are the 12 to 14 areas to 
be affected by the appropriation request in 
this referendum,” Weiss said.

The item is on the Board of Directors’ 
agenda for August. If they approve the 
item as now proposed, it will cost $1.7 
million.

Widespread Damage
Road heaves were reported at Center 

and Winter Sts.

About 10 feet of water was reported on 
Hawthorne St.

Lightning struck a home at 380 Vernon 
St.

A fire was reported on Alexander St. as 
well as on Fleming and Woodland Sts. and 
Cedar St.

Gas Leak
A three-inch-diameter gas pipe began 

venting gas into the air shortly after 4:30 
p.m. due to the flooding.

A Connecticut Natural Gas regulator un
derground in an enclosed chamber off N. 
School St. filled with water which 
apparently signaled the regulator to vent 
the gas to relieve pressure. It filled the 

* neighborhood with gas.
Firemen of the Manchester Eighth 

District Fire Department stood by in case 
of fire from 4:43 to 6:03 p.m. when gas 
company workmen could correct the 
problem.

Lightning struck several town homes in
cluding one on Windsor St. and another on 
Broad St. causing damage to the house 
wiring. Calls came into the district and the 
Manchester, Town Fire Departments 
about downed wires, flooded cellars, elec
trical problems and other problems. No 
serious fires were reported.

Bolton Fire
A dead tree was reported on fire about 

1,000 feet from Cantenter Rd., Bolton 
Firemen cut it down, broke it up and wet it 
down.

Hail damage in Bolton appeared to be 
minor, if any, after a quick check of 
Bolton farmers this morning.

At about 4:25 p.m. Friday, the area was 
hit by hailstones up to the size of moth 
balls.

The hail lasted about 10 minutes and the 
rain, thunder and lightning lasted until 
about 7:30 p.m.

A bad washout on Rt. 83 just north of 
Vernon Circle brought out the Vernon 
Public Works Department. They filled in 
the area over a new water hydrant pipe to 
allow traffic to pass.

Another bad washout was reported on 
W. Main St. near Vernon Ave. in Vernon 
apparently caused by the construction 
near Rockville General Hospital. Dirt 
flowed onto the road so deep as to prevent 
the passage of motor vehicles at one point. 
The public works department cleared the 
road.  ̂ r '

Vernon Fire Chief Donald Maguda

(See Page Fourteen)

Connors Wins 
Tennis Crown 
Al Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  

Jimmy Connors, ignoring the hostility 
of the crowd and playing power tennis 
at its very best, blew sentimental 
favorite Ken Rosewall off the court in 
straight sets 8-1, 6-1, 64 today to 
become the youngest Wimbledon 
champion in 18 years.

Other Wimbl^on stories are on 
today’s sport pages.

Judge Orders Kissinger 
To Be Ready to Testify

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S. 
District Court Judge Gerhard A. 
Gesell ordered Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger Friday to to be 
prepared to testify next week in the 
conspiracy and perjury trial of former 
p res id en tia l adv iser John D. 
Ehrlichman.

'The question of Kissinger’s testimony 
arose when the defense opened its presen
tation with an effort to tie him to the chain 
of events that led to a burglary at the of
fice of Daniel Ellsberg’s psychiatrist.

The judge refused to quash a defense 
subpoena for Kissinger, now traveling on 
official business in Europe, and ordered 
him “to hold himself in readiness” to 
testify next week.

Gesell said the wording of his order 
“ ...is a polite way of saying he’s under 
subpoena and we may ne«l him.”

Ehrlichman, one of four men charged 
with conspiring to burglarize Dr. Lewis 
F i e l d i n g ’s Los Angeles  of fice in 
September, 1971, will testify next week on 
his own behalf.

The key to his defense is the contention 
that while he authorized a “ covert 
operation”—he claims he had no idea it 
would be a burglary—it was President 
Nixon and Kissinger, then a national 
security adviser, who requested that 
damaging information about Ellsberg be 
found and disseminated.

Ellsberg has admitted leaking the

classified Pentagon Papers to the press.
After the prosecution rested its case 

Friday noon and the defense lost a motion 
for a directed acquittal, the CIA’s chief 
psychiatrist and two character witnesses 
testified on behalf of Ehrlichman.

In addition to charges he conspired to 
deprive Fielding of his civil rights, 
Ehrlichman is charged with lying to a 
grand jury by first saying he knew nothing 
in advance about a CIA psychiatric profile 
on Ellsberg, and then by admitting he in
itiated a discussion of the profile before 
the burglary.

The White House “plumbers” unit brjoke 
into Fielding’s office in a fruitless search 
for information that might damage 
Ellsberg’s reputation.

The CIA doctor, Bernvd Malloy, said he 
was told by plumbers codirector David R. 
Young that Kissinger and Ehrlichman had 
ordered the Ellsberg psychiatric profile 
and that he was told Nixon knew about it.

Malloy said that despite the fact the CIA 
previously had never made such a profile 
of an American citizen, except once when 
one was being held by a foreign power, the 
agency went ahead.

About three weeks after the conversa
tion with Young, the' plumbers entered 
Fielding’s office.

Defense lawyer William S. Frates fo|d 
reporters he was not sure whether ‘ne 
would call Assistant Attorney General 
Henry E. Petersen as a witness after 
Gesell implied he did not think that would 
be a good mqve.
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